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•f Government members upon IL” Ttis U as ***? 40 d^lend uPon Ireland for their I discontented, and aooordlng to theb own thl™ee- _ The report of the committee of thetogb-1 “** heaviest cropper of all, but rank in

■mob as saying that there b not an honest m,3°rity of toTty 01 «>, and Ireland b not declarations, less prosperous than are thoM .i.1’18 ,new PoUtioal labor party, calling Saffi! °“ tb® •ubi#ot ®f Ulioit llquer rV?'\ Understanding the matter from

We aU know what to think ofVentpre, *° pr,dfat th*t the Liberabj They almost universally attribute the L%• Brefomeyer, formerly of thb Mr.v W.M Prompted by a oommunl-1 «« least ona-thlrd more than
the man who b ready to denonnoe 7™ 4 Tolu,,t*riIy R» to the country as I depressed state of agriculture in Great Bril-1 died°° Wednesday last at Taooma. V^ t°rr^e Atwn>ey-«eneral Goldings,” often donbto, and now,|

fessSSSS2StteS*SiSa
by a special committee would, in effect, be IMPARTI AT nvinimaa I turn of proteotton with joy. Those who at- M»me their paatorhere. A oongreg«ion has Uy made oompblnt that intoxi- hoPe only be 30a. per owk, it re-
an investigation by every intelligent and ‘ IMPARTIAL OPINIONS. tribute the unhappy condition of agrloul- btm loreaedTto be known as tbeBmanu-m! I .“S00™ are smuggled Into that terri- qmreeUttle ealoobtion to work out which
«inJlUgent man in the country The The Monetary Tl^ of Toronto, whose H8* Unltad -d tTdb- S tht^ora^Jld ^td 1 ^

•ridenos would be published, and no matter predilection, are fa tL dirto^o7fo!I Tî”* th6‘ nndo”bted^ «hfamong thow , Nanaimo, AprilK^tanoh of the W « tv ’̂
what the finding of the committee might he, trade, speaks of the new tariff fa the foi- °f tJl,Tery *** tbe *Kri°“ltural ,t*tee to C.T.Ü. was duly organised fa thb oity last I ^vmouusm^ M pubR° P™” the foUy <*« first year-lee. the seooid-Ü 

every one capable of judging would be fa a lowing terms : .protection, must feel greet difficulty fa ac- evening by Mise 8. Bowes, with a member fo^riSwtion^ ud farth.r di?<H,t altogether, and yon
petition to form hb own opinion on the pinpoint of number, the reduction, fa the ,0F U,e Wtot ol P^perity and tbeship ofelghteen. ^ •^ri .nppI“dbe^ ^t^e ^ faTb'^faa”^,^ ®“î K?‘ ?°ld'
•frit* of the esse. CanaâUn tariff propoUd by theliSS^rM porp«tu*l grumbling of the farming oUm fa The .Zlgaaatfon of the Welling , jarbdiotion^of tZAbsWanthSîwl tb^ % hl^UwTh^ ÏSt £ m® J°,n“

Mr. Brown evidently doe.not want the S’tyTve^ faeTuX of ^rtic^wh^ ^ r!L7 ^ ^ ^ orat^S^d^0^" ™ feoefar, SSff 7d£

truth to be known. What be and hb Mow reduction. arr^^l.^fa.^Jîlof IGre*‘Brftafa for nearly fifty yeara, ^Dqn8t at Northfield I «dti theD^n^fCaLa^lrZ” I IZtVll -^k least,

“~'Tz%£gaygBt,,y»f as jars' 67 f°r eViden0e tbaoo*‘to theory, find, it difficult tohZ L! JSrÆ ^ ‘ frame Bara^T(wh™

p"“” t- -* «tt^SSTst
.a-ÏSÏÎÎSÏfH ' sne^uvmoom. £!ZZ ,FJ,&!

»<» .«a ap« »^a— i as: *A»s,vs!i,fe£ïx ®sawssrï ts&&% itssasa^ssisé
?^.‘he„<^lan tariff, ^TSmSKetohedaoros. Market Street fa every mefaswül be brought here for fatm^t. autumn orop.Md do not reqtira to mature

aster has oerfafaly met J <** Mfaèta^^JfaZrf “Rev” ,t64®e  ̂^ totontio^rithe J ®*rt*to shei^ hot romm!r, we

SÏÏ,sftaîsaîïapi.fl^s “• — “ -**to----------- -------- ,r*---------- - ----------- week. About thirty m.a .nt ”^°^ |̂d*>.oa»,io°1» >nd were Ptombed due Hope sWl/do well to British Columbia
MST/ 77™^they pay handsomely,

out on the N. V. C. Co 'J!Sh« oircum.tanoe abov. detafl; Mora wtight p« acre would be given here 
early thb moraine Rato™, ”» WM the p. ..position to piece a federal than fa Ragland. To a beginner I would 

subdued the ___ „___I r?v*Bae cutter la the waters which wash *sy, besides the sort you start with niant
Th^^^oMem^untS tk!**? $n*bu*' £r IZZStX *—*

Notamwic. a.«JS|£ £’■£&£.“r £"â££ SrSSfaïBïa
now !°rS îi‘8ee.0Tld*r ^ ^ t‘n“ h“ 1 ?* “ok In London, England, for three 
K aSSi"£W&?4b'00rt °r "“tying ont months bat autumn, and made arrange- 
^V‘‘fe Jf. ^ ‘Im™ arrangement has mrate with the_ leading hop factors there,

,***tbe furtbw “d am authorized by them to solicit 
consideration by tho Domfaion of matters *lgnm«nts. I can guarantee fair treatment 

ft in abeyance, with « view to *»d full market prices. I am abo prepared 
!Î*eÇerf^“?°*’ *? ib“1«*dy 1? «Ij^f money on rame. I .halt look up 

dâlU-L .. “ totiUltonn- Obfomlnera next M«on, and If you can
dn4*“ *hove mentioned; and tond me the names and address, of the

^tssasssawas* towattst'tasid
WkeftiiVn^h w , ., THOMAS KgOHIN.
r^gsgtjyiaar

vww od see presem oouaiiion o 
ov»9t told that the price of wl 
to $2 per heshti within the ne: 
months. Mr. Van Horne, after 
tit* world’s total annual product 
29 and 27 hundred million busl 
“Last year the farmers rei 
little more than the 

i|,tfestog for their wheat, while 
y Inetanosa the returns per bushel i 

er than the expenditure. This oai 
ore effect :—the dboouragemenl 

and the consequent c 
If there b a decrease 

toot, to the wheat production thi 
aooount of the low prices of last i 
WiU be a shortage of 270,000,00 
aw 10 per cent, of a decreti 
within the mark. As far as I cd 
Mf) there turn never been » I 
160,000,000 bushels. Thb year t 
han>een need up try feeding to etoc
probably start in with as near ael 
“e^f b’for«. If there b a shorn 
180,000,000 busheb thb will not 1 
ered until too bto to sew more w] 
wheat will go up with % jump.”

MISS POLLABD.

Cincinnati, April 7__“ Mbs F
an actress, equal I may say to Clan 
or Sarah Bernhardt,” said Hon. Bei 
worth thb evening.” I never saw 
like it. She can simulate any pi 
emotion, and Its my opinion that ti 
the prelude to her going on th 
There waa no excuse on earth for tih 
tog of thb suit and nothing b gafaj 
Public or private virtue b not imp 
It. It b worse than a foul pestilenj 
fag contagion. Had I been called 

three days sooner it would 
been tried if my counsel could h] 
ventod it, and had I been a judge 
bench I would never have let it 1 
trial There b no condoning 
Breokenridge. I wiU not do 
d°es not want it. I belie1 
would discharge me from the i 
I did offer anything fa 
But to oome to Mbs Pollard. She 
meet remarkable witness I ever « 
hoard of, or ever read of. She has 
thoroughly to hand—every 
wer eaw anything like the tact a 
thb woman. If there b a time 
has not a ready answer she will ms 
for sympathy to gain time, and all 
her mind b active to coin 
or apt tone fa which to reply. You 
her when she pleaded that I was ] 
hw. That waa to gain time to th 
critical moment. She has nothing 
«.she wins her suit, where she ooi 
had-everything her own way ha< 
willed. She could have gone an^— 
done anything, and a won! from 1_ 
have been fay wftbddr. flraohenrtdj
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mk San Francisco, April 7.—Everyti 

Industrial army circles across the h 
in this city waa quiet this morning, 
to their promise the leaders of the ar 
turned to this city, end Immediately 
preparations for the organisation of a 
instalment of the army, to be known 
Second regiment. A meeting of i 
was held this morning and 
noon, but nothing was done I 
than to discuss the situation. : 
thing is well warmed up now, 
there fa no danger that the Ind 
army will rest on laarela it won wl 
first regiment. There were over 1,000 
on the army roll before the first rei 
left and at least 400 of the owners of 
remained behind. Tfae leaders thfal 
will have no trouble in getting 
dred men for the second regiment, 
will take a week or ten days to prepi 
the road. The officers expect to ha 
second regiment ready by next Sat 
bnt it may take a few days longer, 
they will be started on the road to

-
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m ri'de. •peeks of the new tariff in the fol- °f *** !ery h®*4 °* the ti<riouUural states to jC.1. Ü.
|protection, moat feel great difficulty fa ac- j ington.

\\ AsniNOTON, April 7. — The * 
guard of Coxey’e army, 41 fa numb 
within two miles of Washington thi 
fag, rad were taken fa ohsrge by the 
and ,locked up. They earns fa on tt 
timoré rad Ohio railway, fa frelgl 
and when they reaehed Eckltogton, a

»<? ^

and of 
march

police 
ed tandM& them

o^h preefact station hoeee, wt 
wiU be held for examination.

R*no. Nev., April 7.—The train 
the San Francisco, Oakland and Sal 
oontineenta of the Industrial army, 
through Reno this morning, and A 
•top nntil two miles east of Wads 
””*^1*0 the disappointment of about 

who were at the depot wal 
join them. The army

“A BARK NUMBER.” mifc--' ' "j ‘ •"** ■ '**"■ 8^" ", r- •
It fa very olear that the real nature of 

the Leader of the Opposition fa beginning to 
he understood by mray who were once hi, of

the finish to‘ t at-' en,

tfoh, th, nmraT^Friday,

Mific will take charge of the 
id that 800 reerulle will j 
ere. Two men claiming 

and the Lieut.-Gei 
h Army, from San

,fatraitor,rad __ p5 C0MI56.M
••| San Francisco, April 7.-Banners of 
j crimson, green rad gold are now being 
b stretched aero» Market street fa every

ti*"
tile Commi

m •Arrived here this morning, 
“j™ bw all day hunting recruit!

sassaftsag
J^gtoto^for a

is !

S&"*iS5
•Uow forpafti^«le «

- THE “NIGTHEBOY.”* «an he wae wa.

3B
‘«.Wfa «way

Md those i

ithampton, April 16.—Mr. G. 1 
*i formerly chief engineer of the 
orufaerNlotheroy, arrived here 

e janluu on the steamship Nil 
‘ried by hie assistant engineers, 

for New York to-morrow. 1 
* on board the Nile fifty c 
•w of the Nlotheroy. Mr. V 
[pressed hb opinion that the 

fitotilian Insurgents was ended 
SgBnof Arm*cos, fa which Admit 
fatt-kU of his best officers and 
ggdHHlad and wounded of the 
•Web oompoeed his command. 8 
*®e Niotheroy, Mr. Vaniderstfa 

«era never was a time after, ,le 
lork that the veeeel did not hi 
S^jL IW poonds af steam. Hei 
ï™** worked perfectly, and pri 
no dynamite gun had developed 
^.jb striking objecte et a re— 

Altogether he regarded the 
JJVpr formidable Warship. \ 
“ »be Mist or in harbor she

fa» ir have ,
ipHfl i a*#««je has, at lea

tell which is
-TT

Walsh rad
ÏBCISKSt-

> && . f. £J?TV*- PT •‘‘to*.

-------- 1 and uur

we,•5V: •wwu.
» evident that the tariff stands i^, 

amination well—at least as f
Ü.77 ”77“

i«M. la . 11

3
oo n-

m -lay find it a 
b to reconcile the first *

-Ms
the

Washington, April ( 
“ “ evMenira and ai ;•'

«o'etw
ran of the

-- ‘k'ivS
- ‘hat

rooN, April 7.—The Admiralty and 
Guards Gazette says : « A report is 

it that this spy La Oaten is not dead, 
n the way to some distant colony 
the protection of the Government.”
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Football.

the practice of the excellent end time 
owd game of golf, end although son 
tempt et organization was then made, IJmm 
wm nothing definite arranged tUl thfa
Spring, when active work waa-------------,e
with* ee far, thoroughly gratifying------- n

gt^JSS“i°TO:ÆSSî
•eoretary-treasurer, and the oommittfee3 
management is oonmoeed of Sir ShW 
Musgrave, Hon. Fortes G. Vernon, “

Sïâ. S*3ryWI,~ “3:

Pemberton,

MPB a^PnmiHn
1 - f" ' ■------------ V . f -
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i.mM...Toboi,to, April 7__
of the C.P.R., in the couse of «a fa ter- 
view on the preeent condition of the Wheat 
crop, said that the price of wheat wfil go 
to $2 per bushel within the next eight#* 
months. Mr. Van Home, altsr estimating 
the world's total annual product at between

Sr-ËsTlÈ
Psx T *£, Z, 3l£tiïLïï£3K
< U,8tancw th® **»■» per bushel werewnati- ®.e Hnk people

■passas ?«3 aiasar szasgi
producers and the consequent decrease of tent of S80Û06& Mr. Parker at ease w™= »cresge. If there uTSoreMO SHoW to the jUu2d»w Pitcher. HebraXsX

ber, there

-'

-Hunted to the Imp.

(Copyright MW. by the United «Into» m win ■»

«■.the i Colville, its

the entrance
dis-

•rounding, and hut 8
kbwnand'bu’aCJ
th?, <*Pe, two shoal >

wee rooks Capt. 
jutnniite of a

twenty fa^»,^

of notion.; jjjj

tlyet the Puis and
In this pa;te bank

Of the German ««Ï^wÎ,1Jn^wef^S^SS 

» at each y™, wp®06 °* things political. The Liberals **£v h>«ease the demand. The statti-
. i» » . ,t . they vlm edmit that e crisis mav be nre- tiolans review of the stiver situation non-
t. eay an international agreement of . ™ , . °“y °® «*% elndee “That with îndi. free^ toe 1®°“® Wndttnight have bun reached .ad the ripltatedany day and after their expert- pence will be thetiïïmum^i XrSZiZ 

preeent disorder in the stiver market might ®DOe of ”1,OTd®y they n® lott«” ettempt to maximum prioe. If the mints are rTot^,^ 
ha*e been avoided. They demand that eonowl «««* WP*®oUtion of their J£e.l^ng",^1|,b®Tfr°°1 » P®ue® to 40 ^.'

fmoamou8 hold ”” mimiouTZ'wîr^1^ lss

sxsasaisass:' - ' OWANUL Tbeuuteraot o^Feye has
rardetheoondltiwtnedee.

:

tiie
i:

'Wmto

Mr.d to

to oomperatively good condition, and l
l^i. wmihw iifl"*” **“ ,.t.rr4;t 4T7Tf.n—< w*r ooen- |, . ~ ^r7.rgw"_i«aa»-wp«- «■ -^«' isshalili to nirfm inTilTn

150,000,000 bushels. This year theeurol^ the seoorities for |160 000 ^ebimkne^ I fa^akSrlîf■ °* 6” The normal Govenmentm^wlu of.%hZî I M*y- “5? .!*” ' ■
h^Sr-^r **? ajiry-j;

smmgm

m aotreu, equal I may eay to Clara Mo^^^JJ^^fJ^uMhav-been^likdy to wonld be the re-eriaKS^nt ^ thst th® Liberal whip, cannot, W._T" who know to be eplendS^timlte^ t$5

or Sarah Bernhardt,"laid Hon. Ben Butter- toe^î^^dta O^Î*Thta^te^hî ?L ^ 1 î? 15i rstio for torir m^dtan ^Sntiv A TAMFg DB0Pl g»Ü°1 “hunkm" or o&ûctaT, toworth thtievening.” I never nwanything M ^^«înhel^to ati^l.,2^e I ^mentiI mW) V to„ ^
like ifc She oan simulate any passion or «uokyfl^ot the missing package of soon ri- says : “i™t. i.t^t^,-^___if a- «.j? 1 the Government'» majority dropped to 18 Whether or not toe tariff has been hauled 1 ally, one ta the spring and>the*ôthe^" hftZl
emotion, and its my optatantoat title la but, {*£*“ th?.offia®. °* the^Lmdmi banking and comme roially tTÎ^ort^ïîSduS ^?glî^'*eïB*uthlîL.i0 W8e <l«*tlo=; whethwtr eutomn, about Sy and (ktot£r
the prelude to her going on the stage. ^dreîî*d .*? A' Roberte. I without the oo-operation rfBngland.” I ?n8ll,îr^ipeâ,<înt ™Lth? ,<Jfririon on the Lon-1 °°J^ ^ b®*^,”da,°®d ®t *!* “ another. The I lively, juid it b more than llkelv thaT^Tb
There was no excuse on earth for the brtajp P1! lucky thonght and the ohanoe I Count Penadowaky, lmnerbti secretary of do? W*?r,^UL The Liberals made a great r“r“®,r U ® PoUtioal matter; tha latter is a month will witness the firstltomnamenTrf 
ing of this suit and nothing la gained by it. dn,<* saved. ^and by a few hours I the treasury, voiced the feeling of the Min» I P dissension on the part of the Mo-1 J“®*tion of fact. As a matter of fact then, I the Victoria golf club. Already there lee
Public or private virtue ta not improved by °S?y’ J*1® surrender of » the bank I liters when he sddrreeed ton vue-1 C“*?ite^ bnt this waa disproved by an Ith.®” j’?T® «*•■ “>*rked reductions. A few | club at Vancouver and another atn-__
lit- It ta wore» than a fonl peMtianoe bMefU “»««" *® Pitcher’s demand. The bank not I farisv-------I aoalyri. of the voting, whtoh ditolo^th. I -l®oted at random show what the in both ot which there âresome onid ni'T’ -
ing contagion. Had I been mdled into the ®v«ry dollar’s worth of ftsstolemeeour- lism Surely th^iut enthutiutio U-metiti- ^®t that toe MoCartiyitae stood by theta ^ work «■ The new er* eo that it is p^bable
ease three days sooner it wonld not have l *8?' “d ^ Fàrker personally brought list must acknowledge he said that toe *m,,y “d that the dwindling majority waa f“ty «“ ,t»«h to 1} eenta per pound; the Interesting exhibition of toe nSL?”1 " ^
been tried if my oouneel could have pre- J"” Londo? ™ore than $600,000. roed to an internattaSl agreement ta a lone “uwd by Æ® ®betention ëJ the Radical. old dnty wm 2 orate, calculated on ai, ad1 8
vented It, and had I been a judge on toe The'ba°ke actual loss wm the money I and uncertain xme. Germany cannot e,tljS «"“taking part ta the divlalon. The ratio I velore“ bash. With the figures for last I CAMS.
bench I would never have h» it oome to h“ trip to Canada and hta the question by herself. She must wait. the vofce of the MoCarthyitee exceeded 7®*r “ the guide, the protection has A Thames beauty
trial There is no condoning of Mr i??1*1 bdle*th® amonnt he had laid ont for Bl-mUalliata literaret thwe wid. ra th*t«f the Liberals. The discontent of the I °°*a , «dooed from 35 to 26 per oraT Amon„ th« . .
Breokenridge. I wto^êto it. He h“ P“»ge to England, and Mr. Parker’s iodication that thToovemmenr U KoSdtag has nearly reached the point of re-O? ri08 the change is very MMentag. fW-1. SOS. *” mfka
does not want it I believe he ^P608®* ‘.n America and abroad, the whole from its former attitude of hoetllltv to toflvlvo1*' T*1® Government is extremely nn- We b»v® b®®” levying a dnty of 17* per oral norted v JÎÏone
would discharge me from toe rase tf ^“R insignificant compared with the loss demandAlnkth ”illin8 to take the rUk of «ektag. ma- OB th® unoleane/«tiole.^ad HoStoX >”k* of the Thame, by
I did offer^anything in extension! th®t W°-J/have ken sustained l»d toe LSn7)i«*W ®n^Jam®. Henry D.lztal’a motion toP°“d “» the finishedproduol The ^5 £toto ^ J“8.tU>î.!^
But to oome to MtaTpwW She ta toi bank paid even the bonus Pitcher demanded. | Lotooh, Aprtsln^nt^f A^oSat-1 th® veto power of the Hou» of | ‘helatter rate wm 59 per rant. | „0i„nBln“^r^.“d

«•-Ae»T2. mJi in J »m™, ApHi 7-m.unnd Pm, ûL?ïî^î»ÎS^S5ajî5«^3^f0;ie‘kM?DSS5r^!î£^îî üîSÎ‘ISC^L.n,.^’Snri7^' Sî"t" a* w’ÎS

for sympathy to gain time and SÎ the «m» w*ob‘tfM P®P®« <* the fat seal fiahwltae 1 ~.i.—° qytto»°pon ^ri- | tlon to the discussion of private members’ orat.—a drop of 284 per orat. 7 ^ I [£!"“; wbi°b *ot» abo M a centre board, to
her mind is activcTto oota Mme nice phrase fnrnbbed tb« groundwork of a ahort bat I man in the oityttrgta^ tos^ Govwum« j™* Tbta ta posriMy toe mort Important de- whwby t^oemi^tü^f6 *“ îfîtï^î
or apt tone fa. which to reply. Yen remem- important debate to the Senate to-day. It deal promptly ^h the ra^j^mSS^ S Mr ffiSflb*. m>d^ 00 li *®vraiT3 less bM^wito

critical moment. She Hm nothing to gain provisions of the award madefy the Paris I Smith has secured May 1 for the discussion eytart toe House of ^rigper orat. At 1J orate they will mm,, y,. bnt^lf
if.she wfas her suit, where she oould have tribunal d arbitration, aooerdfag to which I by the Hon» of Conwona of a resolution on dAoWve^itSd ^füîül ^ 5 ^V® thirteen per orat. under the new. On theg^ve in^riday* afternoon’s kffifh
had everting her own way had she » no'penalty would be imposed for a violation international bi-metallism. the Honéa’rartT^ wlfltaïL ttS. a 0,8, drop rite mixed sustataed, she will neats some ZST Ô

•SiiiwSiAi amt Apru j.-A «sM. iaa. &-,|sa”ii”ViC‘*ssasii ^ 3 & sf, k K* ■—»«*»*»

— AKMÏ. raueed toe death of StantaUn. Beau-1 R^ Hra. John Mo,lev were I new of one o^Tner pound U ^S/fiftera 1
San Fbancisoo, April 7—Bverythtag to tation. under the second bill introduced In I oh®»ne- •* St. Valerie de Boletrode, on I k?" ? 2Sa®*5& j®®",*»,® f»U of twelve per

Industrial army otaolee aoroaa toe bay and p®'u*m®nt relieved from reepraslhmty a I Monday. The deoeaeed had gone to Soott’i I I to Iron and Its products Vana™. a-^i n ,a____ —
tathtadty was quiet this morning. True port brfore to^bW^ puMuSmU*"” ^ “* “* °“ th# «^«‘«tane oal "“mb®» to rabmit to the waiting poilq^ end spik^ ^ml^7 and’^îwri, hY^amtf®^R°« ‘be Lao^^tab
to their promtae the leaders of the army re- Mr. Morgan replied that he knew nothioe Iworked ^ the engine, when he was caught I °* tb? government and aequieeoe In thelehra nails, hob naDs, and wirt nails oar- ^ wbmh it wm announced that Mr. 8. l£ 
turned to this Mty, and Immediately began definite, but hoped the» regulations were fa °°® °« the straps and crushed, nothing ^1°°M°R of,Mr- D^riU’s motion until some tied nnder toe old tariff a duty of one R°btas had very ktadly consented to the 
preparations for the organisation of a seoond dealt with in the first bM, which, he raid, bat » of fleeh being left. The limbi .^teed of P®6^* *“d .® bMf orate per pound. This waa ^ub.* n*inR » »*rge tract of land belonging
instalment of thean^to be known tTthe “ontalned other mattersmore opposed to wer® eeparated from the body, and the skull Win! 7 "ooe**’ 1,1 ,th?ir <f“P«go. Sir I eqi valent to forty-two per orat. The P .°°“?*ny„fal the ravine, whitota
Second^rfment. A meetînv oT^^^ tb® =®rryl=ginto full effect of ttaTUarTI™ fractured. 7‘ ““ I William H^oourt and Mr. Morl.v werefnew duty i, thirty per Wit. Cut taoksIbetweenPrewr and Skinner street.,
was hdd this merning^and Writer- There regulations were rejected by the ,A r*m*rkable baptismal oertmony took tortti^m^^ri ven® £*0!!? l^tMrtv'fi^17 tW0,0<^t* *** thoniand ^ ®y m<w
noon, but nothing wu done futora 8tete department Mr. Morgan further P1®06 * few days ago. The child wm the ^ttaoe mnrt b» givra to the anti-Lords V tofrty-five per orat At one rent a thon- °*,a dyk® *«■ ritoation ran be mafia an ex- 
than to dtaotiM toe“ tsmW BwT ““ th‘t the majority of thesrblcrators I eo°,of Orner Bruyère, Cad leux atrert, the *11®“ i?1th® Tery ““ftat"®. *®d they are Aown to 17J per rant Wood 2““*“«««« ofathletio eporta.
thing is well warmed up now, aTd 7®î® °* ®Ptal<» that toe award went into gather being toe infant’s grandfather, J. W*^°^8ithfir îfreWl!ü?r*Çl?,r“*y‘“J®tbelr new rate Hl Al Simpson wm elected field raptata.
there ta no dangerthet toe Indestotal f“11“dP®5,*efc effect the moment It was I g®Hv®»n. »K«d 73, and the godmother Mrs. I ?>T.°e.!nJh8 th* fol. *b”t. .**»«**.. “»d a half perl thx mainland wins.
army will rest on laarela It won with toe Plaoed b> ‘he haoda of the agente of the two Sehvean s own mother, 92 years of age. 1 ■—-Xümd TTh!? -ÎlIIX UA not be o®nt On bar Iren the dnty has been cut San Francisco, April
first regiment There were owl 000--------r deoUled *bat *b® United States Govern- . Marie Louise Labrie, aged nine, and Hor- P^.V8’ ener" 37 P®r °®“*- per orat—a drop of final match fa the series
on the army reU before the first regtaXt *t‘X.?h<?ld b®. by woeqnlvoral relation, ta"** B^T“Vgeds right’ myiterioa»1y wTrevrttaurt^rth ^ lidf iTf^, p,addled W the the Mainland, five graS
left and at least 406 of the owners rf these “**0^d to <5*rry the award into effect ta f^PP®*^ «“ Thursday afternoon. They tgaSKMiL» .?"’>?■** i" .fae#n tweaty' ei«ht P" “nt-1 _
remained behind. The leadeXthtak titty S°°d /‘•tb, and to exact an equal oompU- ^t theta parents' homes, SB and 24 Bar- J ^^tarewho^Xe^rlnm WlLf«^7ilW° pi8r 5entu
will have no trouble in getting several huZ •■” from Great Britain. — | otay street, to go and see an aunt on Moreau 1 a ” <tre. .*®ldom ®*?°: P tiiefr Wire fendng bore a dnty aggregating
dred men for the eecos^ reetoient bet it , Mr. Hoar thought there shonld be intro- et"et> »™fi have not been «era elnoe. I X^L.^T- . awful force of I fifty-four per cent ; the duty now is twenty-1 For the seoond Ratnr^.» i . ..
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âssâsg __r^_. bfc-Bj^aas sasssü l§Bg£«^^2|=Bg
dap reoeived farther reporta reepeotfag an | . .T ___ Carthyite section of the Irish party ta ad- fair charge, far toe Ltowal notiovtaA tariff Ielther ot the twe ®lr®»dy dtapowd oL
outbreak ef eattie disease in Grey county. I A SCOTCH LEGISLATURE. haring steadfastly to toe Government- era- without a vestige of protection ta It. I fob the challenge oüp.
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to-day James Henry-Dalital made a aMeoommwt, even from toe Opposition ------ ; umblaohallenge oapTat Nanaimothat while retaining Intact the “«“bjre, who are feroed to admfcTtheir Loudon, April 7.-C«oemtag toe oto- the Victoria ^hndSer. radtow’n25S
power and supremacy of toe Imperial Par- “" XL__ _ , Inrt meeting which wm held yesterday to Rs^8”"- _T^ , f^Wfag team will renre-
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OmOIAL SOALBRS.

rstxt * I „.x ™0;"' - -I
the municipal act amrttaent bUL ^ bti rf^e Drov?nrf ft enbiect Æ 
. **»• Mb- Shaven moved to insert the oomtfFtu, impreS^fwhLhtf^ and to 
neW.S^ttl0n,:, Th?enon whom a seem, to haTf£nLh î£" Williams 

®®îiT?.r by retail has been ceived this evening a ?... had re' 
“a. !“n?f »“U =ot be entitled or that gentleman fa which ttf*- from

to M7 O*®' I »y>. ” In accordant ilthhe„Wnter
person, but if he desires a renewal of theIannée» t-Ei . with the as-

-u,.ppmjr^aa^rnI ritTMD miisniTT. »«-*«.■< „ a. ^ î^iiS^to^ilïrSfSfÏÏSfc^î&ïSS'r “"f-» ~i-S3

he does not deny that hé and his party have **“ d®T on tbe Nakusp and Slooan RaU-1 would hot have seen one renroaohfnl* -a ÎÎL“J/°06eded on the S«t part, relating to Ma-Semlin “ked when the government

j'^x^^rtL’Sais. sssjs eLti”,™ td h.
such a frame ofmtod aeto ÎIÜÎ Legislature or out of it, who does not ™vats îni
over itself, it may tell uewithout too manv appreclate our contemporary’s smartness, |part of the Government h. funds in real estate. VMtment of such I The report frookoommittee on the ( v,
superlatives whether or not it has changed d06B n0t ^ ite editor *11 the ore-1 the most rigid search Were the Y i ^ L Dr' Mane, Hon. Mr. Turner, Hon Mr 1 was<1BdontodIWS£l ^ kMght 00mP»ny’s bili

its mind about the Union Hall^clution, ** ^ deaervesfor h“ extraordinary astute- andZg^TT^s ‘ n*1“natiojD8 and Hon. Mr. Davie' aUs^ke ^»d MldUle bill read a M time

— .«sgraae^L, wÆ: ïtaaALL TH‘ M_^OBlTr RULE * O»o!tl»wt0bi^l™a ""■»<«• Lm««i Sj" “ S.“ï5ÏÏÏÏIÎ

The letter from « A Gallery God,” which °f f9„H*Wf*n revolutionisU - indeed, Davie’s colleaguesa^d I m°ney °Ut °f lt to »«f* he was net money on^hwd whiot h^bten b^wed

appeared m the Colonist yesterday, must. al™08*t*le onl$r objection—was that they all that we oan hear we arTuA J ^fom utled‘ To insinuate charges of this kind îor aÿ6®!»! purpose by the authority of a
have opened the eyes, of the advocates of fe,u,ed to pen8it ““ n‘tive Hawaiiens to that they think ftrtthrff 1^^without 6 ,bred * evidence, and to take ^L,ifwWL an^»h«ntbe oounoü deems it | Tacoma April 5 At th , - ,

i~z£ssj?jzzjr& --wssrairjrs tLM‘- =—ït» irrLis w m

Municipalities Bill, now before the House. *** not to he trusted with the privilege obntrivad tn w ,8. * d#d °°"1»,x>re.* cowardly act of which any man could be Ir,®nf7.for *°me other purposé ; said by. A very large vote was polled 6 893 out of *
Instead oi the representative of the of the frmmhUe., At the beginning of toe Z^dlSlSttf ****\f>3* There are many m« “ Zlt 60 ■Z UtM :«gU&ation ^of 7,^’6’893
he U the tool of the oiamea Instead 0TTe “«vement, many who took part in it and *P99°h"- ^ tentiarie* ot «» oo-nt^r who would .Tru the P^e of by k^L'^^debL^ J”** Y°M| A^' «"-»• Hungarian pa-
exponent of an enlightened, go-ahead podoy, msny who. in the UMted States approved of conduct w, dirty The^ovS b&£3 \'**3*t*r ^ a Mbuto to the
he is the willing mouthpiece of aU that to ifc aoa «oouraged it, toughed at the idea rf Zoppoeition in thrift ^ ,£°* *“tardly' The Tiœe« h not so obtuse, in- Î"î ytf" ag0 “an Stance of. Koesuth, whoee body was placed
hide-bound and non-progressive in our o£ “Tart“g ‘he native population with the 11 ^ppo*lt,on “ that debate was not so telleetually and morally, as not to he Ï “teferred ‘«‘“bis resolution. ^ if.6?"1 r?tm# PUc6 yesterday. So-
!!Bi2; M hi. toteet effort on behalf of the f”We" f o“3«nahip. The idea of making arrangementTinSjf  ̂7 * Slooto|dlsti-gnleb between rianderjot this^ind and a Sg^to * ^JZ^o £y hïï^k Ther? ml

landrf interest ri,ould p», the reader wil. ‘he.whole population of a country serfs, of I ^ yriti°Um’ no m.tten how severe it may I oe-^to^iwithth^ or^ltorl tin I mo,“al “rvioes wefe hrid^ngfagTymuJ
be able to count on hie fingers and rn mg them-wlthout their own oonsent.-was Hon Mr Davie and some * 11 0,8 P®" When, therefore, it stigmatises denun- 2*hi°ih while not expended ee intmded to] ““ ^horty h®U 92 times, one
toes the ratepayers who may block every mo,t rePDgn»“t to many Afaerioan 1..-^-, ‘Thn . , . ,ome ” «H <rf hit ool-1 dation of contemptible and oowarAly ~i 1 bearing interest at a rate slightly higher 1 ,”8tcj‘?Mt of KoWPth a age,
needed and useful improvement. What to and to many British *nb- _ ertiseris ingennioue and umny, such as several leadine memha«« 11h.ff ^ld £or l6» he thought it would bel San Francisco, April 6.—The Mariposa

sçns-Lsany: Mrji-rsiï ns m* ^ -rrsfSr Uaasaa^fceüÆ r^^jagL'JT •lÆ^saias Si «

persons in Viotoria, who hold one-haff of well understood wishes of the people. This realonaU™ ^ with PMloeophical Mr. Beaven end hie associate defame™ it 01%mg ! “ The Lieutenant-Governor ' on Paoific railroad, yesterday die-
thg^tohie real estate to may"™! ^jhat the Hawaiton GaZe'of M^ ----------r, ... , .vinces,a disposition to j£ .“nt^l^Æo T“d

tZ mrï?Mk',f 8VWy ,mPr0Tement th® wbjeot : THE FREE LIST U«P‘«. D is so evidently “willing to wqcnd v“7the boundaries of the districn the «»* of whioh would bian

that maybe desired by the remaining 3,990 T5> f°f" of government to whioh ____ **T’ I “d y®‘ afr»id to strike ” that it is but fair ™eotl”°ed i“ the petition, for the purpose offer by the government to eeU ita-Interest
ratepayers, whose property, collectively „“ï“1°?!a Government looks forward, The Toronto Empire directs attention to Ito eonolnde that if it were only shielded h» I *te 8am® wg“‘« and in conform- id th® ffad.the second would be an exten-|

oharaoter need be looked for in toi. or ***.**■> P&f‘ ? ?» administration, and of merchandfae to allowedVZT ---------------- ---------— The mover exptoined that a greaVditS of Thffilfi.L,,^ ^ 0°°IUrr9d
yyff.v, b-.ct-. a%ÎÜÎS5!ffli?Sîg2S **• a—- ÎJ * ^abjailub,. 5S2ÆÆ£SSJsSra.£

-* «-TTiss.'ïUî ix-rt.‘zzr,®çs®fsîr«

• st-j» Burs.

taiiZ emnwÜInt Z, fT UM °b' dentiy have no" genius for pSihios. They I “ T ^,°J duty, whUe tie value of more 8evere- which oould be readily The reports from committee on the drain m eri.%n 0m9W this afternoon
municipal woriu^vith the openfag of^rtog^ ooyy.eoiDg, 5-temperid, drih^ tofgt the tion^m^ny^ridlTÆw to.t Bk

may pack their effect. and hastfn a^Tto ^ «ho would live quietly, I ‘893. the value of good, admits f^ i^ I ^ . 40,00nV‘0t | adopted ^d toe“Ss Tre ™ad a ttird ZZI ™«®“®8 w Jheid
some land where a man’s inflnann. i ^ peaceably and cheerfully under any form of I ?reYe5 twenty-one million dollars. It is I m V know that a verdict of guilty I and passed. time I at 3 o oioek this afternoon. At it arrange-

7™ wvDere a man s influence to not BOVerliment fresh in the recollection of the neon), thaï will condemn the criminal to toe DJln«. mente to meet the demand were probably
gauged by the rise of his bank account or ?"ZT wl7n1.il 7 ,T My WeU 1*7° 7“" »«» the GovernmenuSlw off B»t, singular to relate to Mkh ÎL JZ ' * PÜBU0 8CH001’ ACT" “ade. No one oould be found who would
by the number of acre, he may hold. treated. Wedonot think there is going toithree and a half million dollars of engjthe moeteevere sent^.« * h?” Dr. Milne, on the motion to adopt the T** abont the matter, but it ta now

----------------»-------------L be a great deal of trouble to choosing a form duties and last year 17,482,548 ^uud.8^ hiZlZTt °*f '***'* rep”‘®^mlttee on toe pnbîS K «“assured fact that the company
AH AHOfiT ORGAN. of government for the Hawaiiens. te‘»^d f’233’1,84 po“d« of coffee were im- " imprisonment for life, oonviotions are *«* 1891, moved an amendment limiting to Ig° <raLof «^'etenoe and that the Panama

-------  P/g PTaZVZïZT^rrr 7 ^^riJh!8 ?£ .datp’°n whioh, under the rare’and the puntohment is seldom th® o»“® for which a teaohro’s ra,jjBy wUl coutume toe service.
Our very amusing contemporary, the New 8t* RI*BABI?8 DECLARATION. £fîWrifbt *n« „>,0ple would fa“y <«rled out. During the part year H™ r “‘V® roapended, or cancelled. Washington, April 6.-In toe Senate to-

Wertmtoster Columbian, flies toto a rage The Liberal, of t^Tnominl™, k « th^e T, w “f* only ‘ws“ty-five per cent, of totJwh. Z! m^ton ^2tSL2SA ^ -amend' day * £ayorable raport W made by Mr.
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signeee can assure you that all lnt„ 
which you may give will be treated] 

]®tototiu you so desire It. Awaiting yc
Yonrs truly.
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facial bookbinding. * 
r»l statements were ra 
ley wbioh are not tru 

getion by a comm

the Speaker remark» 
•know what the house is , 
anyone presents a petition 
fag upon some of its meo 
attention to the rale of the 

-oeivfag petitions oontainini 
•improper matter, but said i 
it oat himself, leaving t

Hon. Ms Tttenkk said t 
doubt that the statemen 

•and which are

•;
» t*<the 4th Hiay.: ? , ,
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ÜÜiÎSIÎÜau’Ï ; “ S t^«thit^^trte° end are very interesting in ^ee/eftoï 

pwwawicQaiupeea. • • ...-;■■. i-r provisions. \ ■’*^YCr ‘ ™ThY^mmmmrat hSlm.de »**-,

=-cltm-=£ SP?£3S2= aaas~wgjteaadBa)ti
with the Board the nee of the reading room «ooounta of other business men, thereby, by assessed ^ls t3a whole ^th^' ^^ÎLlÏ renged, It willbea matter of a very short] r 
Mkuqtae they Oontinue payment of the diet knowing the details nf tbTdrtrtor? ÎT "Woh^. the Jdktü?e* tfa?e« Indeed^bhfore the line U in running
dneMtpermmrth. The ^mhadalread, ^^^««-falradvanUge orer £ei^t% SS||

these terms,'which to become final only Messrs. Renonf and Gordon thought that -St !!!!?»« aP*><*1 ***** °“B of. the ^
oval of the qnarterlj, the genera! operation of the'talfl law h. M eny intZra^ mlLÎCli^ I ,0rW‘!?<d I

^»d^ua s*rx-Kitr earas?" » -=- “ ■

which originated in the Eo«Tof Trade Dominion Common,. 7 SgÆrt th.“«d & C , will appw >
members of the Merchant’, Exchange club , Mr. James Mitchell acknowledged the In- broadganee reïd J* 1 * *“ *W*U“ta i» ««h of these
desiring to join the Board should not obtain ja»tfc- under oireumstanoes as related by row gauge read adopted in substitution this I Friends of Mr. V. E. Ottawav will r*. 

special consideration—should they not Mr. Forrester, and of which he also wee eeeeiont and ***** that where owinw e, *u- ! grec to learn of a nalnfnl annidant t,* t,

»rsiÆ"Sfïï.£^“awg5 âLrs'i." aSa/r.rs.tt t K^aâSî.w'SasM! I5gff2*rs%tS£& ™ëSwsaesnï “Mr-“ —■ -
SiruMSSffSûîuî g«îçïï£ï^irîS5S~
q niait ion ot the readingroom, which ti gen- Captain Vanoouver, hanging in the board niilee square. | Dr. Ernest Hall responded to the telenhonln

sssstaM-jSr-jga s^rssïCELiKd a^Sr^sj^^sh^.'
SS’Z^r'iSU.'SSK SgTLgjg^r!^.^ tg.V"gfi!am.|the entrance fee of the Board to admit at an asking for the moral support of the M in’ their bonds to an J^ountmtiexoeedtoToA 5h5^nnTn8emeo?e, *“ 60 their

advantage Merchants Exchange members, sS endeavor to increase their eubtorlntinn half the amount of the «intrant* <-?»— £100,000 6 per oent. loqp, which has been I.
a. many Board of Trede men M list in this vicinity,^ rectiTed .nd «truotion awaH^ after T™^d ?a°oe“faU? ^ted in London at 95. W
outeider. having been Identified with The same oouree Ukra iTr4«d to a have been £bUoly MM f””ut th?^ ÎT’JT1 the direetore
the exchange club, andthere being no timi- letter from Bolling k Lowe, Lond^aorem- «ntee not liany e*n to mZh* VKhL eom^ete the other
Ur compensation suggested for thrir benefit, panymg certain statistics of the iron miw> The oomnaniee in return arlitoi^ I h«*hb)ttiea tor taking over the money, which 
The discussion, obit fly on the point thus trade., Letters and plans from the **> the provincial government one-half ^1» I >^r*a^y^*e**PaM into the hands of the 
outlined, lasted upwards of an hour, and Manchester Ship Canai ComnaL and Dominimisubtidy and 00?,P4nï> financial agents in Lokdon. The

>ated by tiie adoption ofarereln- a portfolio ofP W^rfd Sre f^ groreeamtogt^dtte ÔtkT^ÎTÔf to M**0® ie<^Ved th*e_^Bd# h *6àlde^i 
need by Mr. ^B. Gray “That the San Prandsoo Examiner were.oknTw- «absidy and..totiI»rVr«Lu2earetnt! 1 remM,klibly fî^.end will place the com- 
e°f”rf^5he M‘i°n elreedy t*ken Iedged with thanks, as was also the gift of invested to form a einkjngfamHor the nav-1 Vefy^tW*0l“J ^^Mal position

the aoqnisitionof the readingroom, a volume of “ Commerce ” from Mr. H. C. ment of thé principal oftiis bonds. Î® ®arry. ^ tlle extensive Improvements
and Incorporate the latter With the Board Boston. The statistical committee wfs ta* The bill to amend to roLlmtos reonla. °°ntampl*fed* '•-•'’••
obtorBxtonMdnh^Mfc^MjJt,6. ^!r' a re<lae,t trom Mr. t*on »«* gives to inspector of mines aatihro^ Shobtlt before 3 o’clock yesterday
f -d® 0lAD0tnftlr!5idy m®ml)er* t^a1fc fc^e ®âitor of Commerce be far- lty to have excluded any person who bv Nl fire, originating, it la supposed in the I

emhn J!? ']'1 ,î Irfd®,5® aU<2Ted “ rel>ate “W>«twith 4M» of the history of the Board re“on of want of naderstandlng, or owing ! bathroom, totally ^oneumedPthe twe storv
î° Pho^^Pb-of it* presrat offioers, there to menud or phyriitito^^Œ ’of j5l?^B^T

tomtot^iq the Board of arcade prior to bring required for a complimentary write peten^ for the performance of the partion-1 •toeet.'Viotoda WeetTtogether wlthr its
»inLe|gVd tbe ,general Proposition of improvement of the Cowiohan river, la a sourd of”«"toi»!w0 WÎth^s bTc?^Ld^

maintaining the exchange or reading room regard to which to Board recently others who may be in to mine, and whose there being also andneorenoe of *1 500
in connection with to Board, the oonsensus »<Mreseed a letter to to Provincial Govern presence and employment threaten or r**d Î mtofurateira and agents, the latter In’the
of opinion seemed to be that, it would be ment, was referred to in the following re- to the bodily Injury of any person. n - I Hartford, of CeoMotiont. How to blaze well to let it drift—try the room and see P|j>Mgned by Mr. Arthur G. Smith, deputy The Provincial BoyaL Jubilee Hospital I atarted is unknown; Fire Chief Deasyj —

»h°” *t dram; oontinue it if it doee and attoniey general : aot amending bill provides that to boiS »f | favors the theory of inoendiariam.Ito I,, admiration accorded certain pub-
abandon it if it does not. Mr. J. G. Gor- ^ bave been directed by the hon. the dneotors shall consist of- fifteen members, I hret word of the blaze was given to the I 111611 ** due to their splendid moral
don held that to reading room oonld also Attorney General to acknowledge to receipt three to be appointed by the Lieutenant-1 firemen by Soreman Henry, who noticed I courage.

of a meetfaig room for the ®f yonr oommnnioation of Eebraary 24, en- Govaraor-in Connoil, five by the oprpgre. | «>6 J iUnmination of to sky from his Great «forai courage and determination
Bo*rd, the Urger premises, at presto in oloeiag copy °f areaolation adopted at a pub- tiooofVlotorta, three by the Fren^ben- window. Unfortunately the alarm ««. are impossible without a sturdy digestion
use, being abandoned and a considerable re- ^ mretuiif held in Duncan in reference evobat association ; and four to be eletod 4601 do66 “°* F6* extend to Victoria West, a healthy liver and à vioenmelv none
dnotion in expenses betbg thereby «scared. J® the Cowiohan river. In reply, I beg to by ballot by to members of the hoeoltalae though the placing there of three eitma! iahed i»Lm ’rigorously nour-
Mr. J. H.,Todd, was willing to give to inform von that a vote for $1,500 has ton defined in to act. It b provided^haAnll boxes has beenrepMtedly-otgad 1» C?Lf I Æ °“e
reading room a trial as a Board accessary, pleoed m the estimates for the jmtto>»ei.of clergymen and ministers of every denm^a- Deaey’s annual reporte. By^the time° to t°ne* Dauner,
while personally inoUning to to opinion improvmg the river, and the matter will tlon »hï#k*vefree admittance^ 1 brigade reached tiyiMMtL*».,,, »,PP0 TbPinpa011' oranypeat champion of his
that It would be mote advantageous to con- receiveevery oonsideration from the Gov- tienta in the hospital, but In no case eSîî I remaining of èavïngto rertde^énd tSe P^bamentSiy debato, witha
7**. ** bti» offiooj, for which it ornment. any elergyman <w minburof religion of rayl Bremen therefore .directed their attention to 1®^ nounshed hram, a weak digestion,
is admirably adapted. He held tot Pleasure was expressed at the satisfactory denomination, or any member of the Vio-1 **• preservation of surrounding nrouertv and *baky nerves. Only the hbalthy 
“ “change for Victoria was still a *“wer to the representations of to board, toria corporation, or any medical praotltion* whioh they were sueoessfnl. Mr. dblre'è man’ wh6«e organs are doing their duty,
little premature, Mr. C. E. Renonf pointed and, on motion of Mr. Fntoher, seconded by er, be made a director. The aot is not to ®°ttage, adjoining, had a very close oalL as ** finn. convincing, magnetic, courageous,
out the advantages to be derived from hav- Mr. Erskine, the oommnnioatlon was or- ®ome Into force until proclamation aftstto I bad also a stable In which a number of A man of ideas needs sound health to 

aroomwhere the tr^de publioatiomi and deredtobeaeknowledged with thanks and by-law tm to grant of$35,000 in aid of the «blokene roosted contentedly through all carry them out, and aclear, cool brain is

■ msssSMrfft’flsss sssliaiae^S^S* *•-"»" * ter rd"dfxr 'to

the business men of Victoria-jnst such a aome member presenting a oopy of the first Performed in bnilding a trail The men b d‘7 7“! aU J6**
reom astiils was intended to be. Secretary annual report of the Board. The President presenting to aoeaqpte were emptoyed by t**??h,i!!2"?taIo,,g Ç*4-
El worthy gare to information that to ootOt and Council are unable to have bound a J°hn Sanderson, who makes tfc* *£.___115“^ ^ ?*?« Fast the School-house, where
of acquisition would be about *180, and of complete volume of the Board’s annual re- Mr- Fltzstnbbs says that he authorizedlfaï^hî^ÎJj^1 iM.^5i0ent vi,ew
maiu.enance say al»ut *200 per annum-for ports In oonsequenoe of the first report be- Sanderson to havg the work donaThSr^t I mor?lng rambles
rem., papers and miscellaneous expenditure. “8 missing, becoming suspicions when he sew the nav hm v"1!^ be r«embered. Below to
Action was finally Uken without a division, Attending yesterday’s meeting were: roll presen tedhe inspected the wrekP% bouse, acres
tb« resolution bemg to give to room a fair Messrs. A. C. Flumerfelt (presiding), A. B. “mpany with an experienced engineer, and du») wsrereraTh?wy,^COrplï " 
trad asan auxUiary feature of the Board gray, Jamee Mitohell, T. 8. Futober, Ç. E. *9; valued to work at *260 • ventured to
deducted on the lines suggested, Re°®n., V,'. T. oi^warû, “’j^Uon *“ he for wly that

room as ki Resent carried E" ^ (^°non' F- Elworthy) fbough several hundred dollars more'were herharium. The technical knowledge^of
on affords plenty of reading—general, eta- nlv^n60?6'Tt*0^. nn^* ?' ̂ "b'ur. J. B. “gorged- bt® °ber*0“*u*d the aodotittts to club’s findings is small, but soientifio
tistioal and teohnioal. There are comfort- Qustav’Ldiiej8" Gffin’ J‘ H Iodd and éraîi^it ‘rûJST' BOrMw P™plaoe to hunger, and they found _
able chairs, writing tables suitably fur- Gttet*V Ld*er- 2oTT^ “October a pretty open glade in to middle of a wood
nished, shipping bulletins, «to. The room , T-------------- * qaniWsnl. m„î» S. ïîî oîi 180f’ , Mr Mld ther* on the mossy rooks lunoh-baskets
is open at all hours to members Mid èo ANOTHER CREDITORS’ MEETING Fere oonsulted. After lunoh they read
visitors Introduced by them., whose^nw — KlS the ohargelbat something about the young day. of Edison,
are simply recorded.!» à book kept for to The assignees of Green, Worlook & Co., tooth* VitirqneriiM.s on queer
purpose. AU, ta» Provincial newspapers bare sqnt to following reply to the oom- whra no .uoh m^ri v e°dl,Dj[ ”Uh to story of “Lanodot
are «Mile, with occasional “ exchanges ” mittee of dissatisfied creditors, who re- f eon” emPl°y”. Md and Elaine" from Tennyson’s Idylls of the
received frem thekadtog Ca^dS^8^d oentiy waited upon them: ’ ^ ^ ^King. Reading of “Th. Llly-Mrid” re-
foreign business oenterelt is desired to VioroBia.Sth April, mi. s * ^..n^,,(®ryard~ m‘°dedf the” that the work of to day was
keep in this room such other information as Noah Shakespeare, Esq, Chairman of Com When the renort from «L-J01, ,, I before them, so a fresh start was made. I
will be of interest to visitors from outside mUgpïwiïnted ai eredmrsmS^jMd game MU 2?e Many epeoimene of “beron’s-biU” (Erodium)
cities, and the secretary ask. each member '-ila PMm<<rflaZZ'm Monday, the todAvriL Sa™e, Z / «moderation, Mr. were brought in, but perhaps the meet
to kindly assist in this direction by non in£e^fno^“l2£Jta1a£?e wtth imdertak- Drothdm 0 anee P,entiful flower of this exonrston was to
tributing printed matter or ^eoimenf of dM to M to^n  ̂*" e?PTt ‘‘P6*®®*” ®r American cowslip,
ore orother products of the Provtooe likely Greem Worlook i^anooipUaiu^i^thl thirty dayaritor^tiie^m^^H^t, (■Dodeca^B1 macroearpum). JThis little , ,
to attract the attention of capitaliste seek- r?9P-tgt-aa ooaUtned.ln the reeolnUon (oopy of L-h olreed se«m. nl rT n 5.0Wer reJ0,°e* *Q many loo»l names. In the l
ing investments which you presented na with) passed at the e»06 oioeed season. Hon. Mr. Beaven will I Eastern states (where it blooms freelv In I V-N ^r- *^rooeeding with to regular order of buri- neOTHÈl' “tto'to'üSe^of mæ'toJ we St forbidding to ex- May and June) It is railed "the poiirter”, _ ft r |
ness, to first item taken up was In oonneo- yet Inform you, Jtft taltoShable^hat^M timf ^h^f ^apItl* or1a?7 P°r' *frfle CMifornia it to dubbed to‘«shaisfefcv> rtl>W Jgen^. ,
tion with to report ofPthe committed ft? ■>««•£ hride^^to ^ *%“**■ fog-rtw** A. many flower, a. could be oar: ^ '

I æèrÈtëM
ftltSSTa PsSSSSSsss’tSr&ttfSEPKs
sswSft.o<ay^*BhSaa a8gaf8Baaaaai.gBN

arastesaofWL’aus ■: capitol TUe message was as followe r — ^ ' ,4 81
..,3ytd rf®"de wqMSt. your special 

attention and assistance to Insolvency MU 
Keep eonduot of estates wall under oontrol 
of creditors and expense* down.”
,M ^™r/11’i,<£ret/ry 01 th” St. John 

. } Ç°yd of Trade, wrote under date
OfMaroh 7, enrioring extraeU from a mem- 
orial paswd by tot body, addreeeed to the 
Domtoion Govwmment, rrfative to to pro- 
posed changes in the Caatosee tariff md
in. This memorial*nggested^that>atte*hew

tariff on dry goods, groceries, oroekerv

Insolvency Bill Con 
Action s Report y. 1'-

ra and mm.

„ .IBs6 'M. 'x&éû'- aThe acquisition by to Board of Trade of 
to premises of to Merci 
club was to chief topic of 
quarterly general 
body Friday afternoon. The eubjeot had 
already been discerned and re-dieoueeed at

m
of

at to 
M to former

in A, Jty,_ yesterday made an 
ie offer of Joeeph Bos co
per skin for tbe 816 seal- 
he eohooner Henrietta In 

v. Henrietta, Jacob-

Tremendous Capacity for Accomplishing Work-Vigorous Digestion and 
Calm Nerves Accomplish AH-Paine’t Celery Compound a 
Remedy that Does the WerMN^rod.

: _: to meetings'of to CounoU, by whose tn- 
s traction a committee had arranged with 
the executive of to elub far to transfer of 
to reading room to the Board, to latter 
paying to cost price of tifa furniture requir-

US wages.

-
ed, m pa

now oontri 
WHUami, were strictly con 

%e proved were tore time to 
'rf°n-. He expressed surprise 
■her should have endorsed a i 

I•outrageons character. .* 
Hon. Mb. Heaven oontonc 

not â remarkabla thing to ohn 
mente made in this Vwnw u 
had frequently heard such m 
across the house.

Hon. Col. Bakes said I 
wording of to petition he d 
that it was written by Mr. I 
who no doubt intends to u3 
tioneering document.

Mb. Semlin pressed forai 
Hon. Mr. Davie said as tl 

be considerable conflict of 
might be well to refer to ma 
committee for inquiry. Ho 
will be time to report, as pr 
probably not take place untU 
therefore the leader of the opj 
move for the appointment of 
mittee, he would support the 
would be much better than to 
ternpin committee of the 
where it oonld not be as thoroi

ar-

R/

mm
mmm

A

-,

By:'"

1r: IllsBSilm

mlast

A » t
into.

■P»
sflSï

4P After further discussion, 
spoke against receiving the 
some evidence in. support c 
quoted yesterday, he read fri 
osipta from Mr. WilUams whh 
b|e band, showing to prices p 
binding to have been at the ra 
the three books in question, in 
“ Meted yesterday, and of | 
Mr. Miller.
_ The question being put to t 
petition was rejected.
-Hon. Mb. Davie then „ 

committee to inquire into am 
the matter in controversy, l 
Messrs. Booth, Smith, Martin 
Semlin. Motion agreed to.

SCHOOL ACT.
* Db, Milne presented a l 

John^Nicholeon Muir, asking 
meats to to school act. 1 
ordered to be printed.

■ >

v\
ÆBïxX-

m
tion
the

vtow

11
»

ix-.-'r

COÜNCELLOR GEORGE F.* MORSE.

. ‘ Compound is the immediate improvement 
of appetite and gradual gain in weight. 
This remarkable remedy sets to work at 
once to nourish nerve centres and purify 
the blood of harmful humors. It wee tie 
belief of Prof. Phelps, of Dartmouth col
lege, the discoverer of Celery Com
pound, and he so stated to his classes 
at Dartmouth college, that only when themàmmstsa&s?!),
dnve out the special disorders from im
portant organs like the liver, kidneys, 
heart and stomach.

Paine’s Celery Compound to-day sus
tains the strength of thousands of hard 
worked men and women who cannot take 
vacations, and feel the effects of the un- 

I natural demands made upon their strength 
strong* J and nervous energy.

SUNDAY CLOSING.

Db. Wait presented a petit 
pexd lodge of to Indepen: 
Good Templars against the pet 
■Bioons to be open during oer 
Sundays. Received and 
printed.

EFv

■

O. T. B. ASSESSMENTS

Mb. Cotton asked : As the 
before th*. house show tot 1 
Crease, Mr. Justice Walkem and 
Drake alf agree that It is hnpn 
assess railway property under i 
assessment act, is it the intenti 
government to bring in an ame 
the assessment aot this session T

Hon. Mb. Davie replied that 
ing with the matter will be brut 

Hon. Mb. Tubneb moved that 
committee of supply.
Mb. Beaven asked first 

explanation of certain items in ti 
of the public accounts for the 
months of the current year. He 
mention there of the *1200 paid i 
vinoial Health Officer for the 
months oat of the *10,000 voted i 
vinoial board of health, all of wh 
down as unexpended.

Hon. Mb. Tubneb said the pay 
have been made ont of the “miei 
appropriations.

.

i
;e,

m
go into 

Hon.
!?4

*-
«m

'éœsJSrUjgL.jmi- " 
/• ■ ’■
>• ' •

bills assented to.

The Hon. Edgab Dbwdnzy, I 
Governor, attended and in Her 
name gave assent to the following 

To amend to So 
To further amem

--

erne court ; 
to legal

act.
wbéZ' <B J-i To further amend the British 

railway aot.
To antorlze the issue of a oroi 

oertain lands in to district of 
being the site of to town of Thi 

Respecting the Victoria eleotr 
' lighting company, limited. 

Relating to certain public wot 
corporation of the township of C 

To amend the Companies aot 
tRHpulillg lots,
. To aid to construction of a n 
highway traffic bridge across i 
river at the oity of New Weetmi 

To amend the land aot.
To amend the jurors aot and

£T/^> Ln.

^>3^ iw-
m

:T'’.

*2
B;. acts.

THE ATWELL KING
Mb. Grant, resuming 

motion for committee of
to deb

we last item in the estiŒ’to 

•0,000 for Indemnity to Sheriff M< 
wnnection with to Atwell King 
tie thought the government ongt 
22 taken into oonsideration anot 
to to suit, Joshes Davies, who" 
pat to very great expense in 
rights against to action of

- TORONTO TOPICS y'

Toronto, April 7.—(Special)—The Hotel

«âïSîti? 2?^S™iMiSîffiîu2h | ! SX1) hMlthyF nervy w***

truly against the Papal supremacy, thia vera Be-1189s- ^ Be well Get rid of liver and kidne
. „ - YaTeb. tabUshment has changed its temper and at-1 George Dunsfatd and W. D* Turner, who we*kneee. Paine’s Celery Compo

Assignees of Gre^'Wnlo ’̂s: Co. titnd«- „ It* Bishops, ministers, end people | “ d*ringly assaulted and robbed Stanton wiB take SwW*e sickly, depressed, un- 
On Thursday next the solicitors for the **« Barfly engegedfa ignoring or denouno- we*. have each been sen- ambitious feéHngthat comes with d

various partto, "torretedT Wm k h,«“,?ee ZerJ Artior®> which were drawn tonced to one year in the central prison. sia, disordered liver, and nervous
oh.mbere!tokg!a^“ to »roi,h^ero^ pr#te*î a*atert »• --------------- *----------— neee. Paine’s Celery Compound will fill
monies taken out by credltoraof to bank, dere”^ nted CANADIAN NEWS. the veins with blood that is red and rich
Mr. Justice Drek, will probably £ ^ B „------ in food for every vital organ.'refctr h‘Ve 40 *** ^hefi“tDQti^^ct^ain®,aC^
„ ’ "*■ Blessed Virgin and the SaintoîrtiMonsvowe 1destroyed k» j*^ltlon to GlUsspie’s - Abazzia, April A—Emperor William oj
New Orleans, April 7.—Judge Pat* and the institution of monks and nunt—the I *^°P dwelling-, MoGrotiVa 1 Qermnny will arrive s| PoU on board the

lange, of to United States Cirouit Court TerF dootrinee stamped hr the Thirty-nine !?& top-room, James’ carriage shop, y»<*t Chrletabel on Friday and proceed to 
' 'ay decided one of the Italian anit. h! Artiolee “ fond fables add blasphemous de- r^. 0^8 * bl*?kTitS. ,hop* Cl“k’a hew^ Veniee, where he will meet King Humbert

3s5a&Ssfeaas3?A5?ssffii y »
sraatot functions was Abbe^ and the «^e^“ HeaveStoab^ ^ Oppo- »t the end of to year. |BS|S|^SS
of a sovereign and reoentiv enthroned under l !Ltlon’ declaring for to abolition M ------ k—Î-»

, St. Pasd’s: . .. To a word, EuthoBe doc-Crown to es-1 London, April 4 —In the house to-day it
. A t. ii k * trines add practices are being reinatatedaU °“ried. ”** announced tot the government would

„ ,u„ _____________ „ ., , d- gang of toughs at over the htodawd the old heresies oast out Premler BWr and his furnish the information asked by Sir, John
jernent for to^wluSaion of J armorv'of0 tiie_ entrance to the The arch has been turned, theWtyetoue ^ oppotodh. ^"«regarding to!, tbne.ecoupied by

”i - ~ —___________

the nati-
for

Paine’s Celery Compound is the great
est Mecd and nerve remedy that has ever 
in the history of medicine come within 
the reach of plain, hard-working people.

Ben. George F. Morse, one'of the 
moat prominent of the Governor's coun
cil of MaaeachuBetto, is one of that state’s 
most substantial manufacturera and busi
ness men,'a veteran of the late war, a 
popular and conservative citizen. His 
autograph letter is of interest to every
one.

fig

Iney
uneIStiif thei.

r yepep-
weak-

' SUPPLY.
■ „The house went into committee < 
Mr. M.nin in the chair.

Mb- Grant continued hit ad 
Mr-Davies’ claim for oompenaat 
the item of *6,000 indemnity to S 
MIUmi was reached in committee, 
•wren that In goods and ooats, wh^âïrE“3”
Î^Booth pointed out that to 

ine two men were entirely difiei 
been made to suffer hi 

r_i_ own, but simply thro
fyfcgout, at he was bound to do,i 

coort which it turned out ■
Mb Beaven also held -that] 

Ertijeeoa are not of to same natnj 
"Orevered the vote, bat did not] 

T^. *^7°ree to contentions of Mr 
wi»«? ■ Tubneb referring hackj 
ggff w *be payment to to pj 

XjJ‘®oer’ ■“« he found it h 
'S,™ 1st of Jaauanr, and! 

1 » does not appear in the J

Md reported to

.

»:;;

San Francisco, April 4 —Capt. White- 
law has oommenoed another attempt to get 
t he machinery from to wrecked steamer 
City of New York. The hull ie now com
pletely under water, and it will be neces
sary to blow out the side of tbe ship with 
dynamite to make an opening through which 
to haul out to boilers.

Washington, April 6.—In tbe Senate to
day Mr. Kyle Introduced a bill to prevent 
the manufacture of clothing in unhealthy 
piaoee and th# sale ef the olothing so manu
factured. The bill emanates from the anti- 
tenement league, of Boston, » society incor
porated under to Massachusetts state laws 
for to abolition of the sweating system.
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PROVINCIAL

P«8SK£; “T—~■y "•• .y.r<

fftl
mrr b far

sstt?S%*ïayK»£ ’ftæsTteswS! gttassfcrrrii =&"£ r*zr. -sj^-s-k^ttfartipgsafigg» »■»*;
°î™s,«a,«, rom,wa.,h.dM«« t3.”'Süa"iïK? zstisSi £uH‘£i4' ^ ^ufsï

caiving petition» The boose went Into committee on the *b-P[ovtooe Is to become responsible, I road » few days ego In the matter of the I when *■— like to fcBow I ________________
improper nutter, bntseldhe would not rale 1,111 respecting the Cariboo hydrenllo mining T^*1 this arrangeuwitj lsrf*r bette* then tbe MU. authorizing the change to narrow I ôoverv My wonderful dis-1» —. . trust deeds.it out himself, ’leaving the^tterto ?he Mr 8«nlto fa toe «bate 8 “£« «ne suSorised last veer can be *■*. but faTwSuld not father deaUrt* Gp!^ “ £?* > "*** *be JSLv?" 7T, ”mml“ee « the

««Tüàà; f§3™l£EE
end which art now oonteSMd ^'î^*wMo11 ^ be«n Inserted In the otiw £*reel fot , the 37 mile, on the the opportunity toseWth^thfrrt | moJST^th^^ £?£ “f-* «ovshnmst Aocrr rmsrUEBe.

C»satotr«S' -^»«ïSSSttïï2*ee 5ch?*3&£ rsus Sj»«raa£S5: -^^ssLfct&icsfMiTKSSsr^s&rvK irj-ffigggjfjsswrateaa $. sir .F>. ^:Vatg~re-)!i^a- lr
not a remarkable thing to charge that state- P8 bftd intended to move this on the motion ffinln exempting fe question tha aoouraoy development of the mines In the Hlonen I .o-i-Tt a,*8” y«*k Words had been tnede against that Tffij,r w^kJLments made in this h!we a^troe w he ** tfa> third reading of the Horeefl, bllL « *bo flgu«w, the difference between toi Mr. Beaven ha. arid that this transaction wm wmethin7ll?.t.?- X °°?“T: It had since asoertiled that th,® we» «m! 
had frequently heardmht^Z^ made bath*d ** P™W*k1 from doing sook P”060*- «> <25,000 permile, h-arrounded with sustfoton,*nd >2ed fw ritog^liK ^AnV* :futhal Ï® ddnot the hmtds oftheC^W^wS!
aorowfte hoÂT^ "«on «Nmat^ns made looountofthe unaHtid raplditysHth which on «7,500 per mlkht thi P^uWa He say, it i« ofrcum,tantfrl ev" | “Sit' Z 5~fîh he did not donerlrHeh ha» net hem keeehtTïh

Hon. Col. BakbK said that from the 61,6 biJ‘!fM Pnt through aftL being re. Protyhlysmalier^rt of interest, would be fen»—and that many a man has^ been s^aoo.’b^^ SJhf ^ hll**7 °fn' (Mr' ' DsTleh,> attention. aSTXrespo^!

gss»ttssj?a3as teü:* sts vsrj& kïïkæÆïriasi-r ^ "~Æsr‘ — a »s^hsBaaas.^. .w „Mb. Skmlin pressed for an investigation. Mb. Adams said he would give this notioe lettor^tomM^ V.^n****1, lutd, }*, bad » ,bowi that the road Is oer- yet his^erbmJ^^ wn thuHwf^S th>* ?*g. hld been senttoMs

asawssgj'lw^Ss &*.sss. .^SëTOBgrsya;will bo time to r^ asproro^Uon.m oeedwi regular way, after notice. th? liKî ^ H* ^ored the fSot of would frankly «JmltthetthTk^e^ hoa“'
probably not take place until OKesdey. If Bitos .introduced. looktt ît «ôleariy shos^ ^ ^.Tf. P8r?jn*{ bo°d|t»ken ty the bank last vear without sufficient interbwSMk*^ 1 muniœpal act.

le*d?r,o1 the opposition would Hon. Mb. Davie introduced a bill in-1 the facte, must oome to the conclusion that I bered’have'not bean sold 1m I T°“*d, 1**n a good suggestion for them I Mb. Grant moved to re commit the billmitteef°îi2hwnaSSOÎ”tme,ttetf v select oom- tituled “ An aot to amend the coal mines the government did the beat that could be In escrow by the bank and l/the* h^îf ™ to **•* 25" that for the road to cost r* *m®?d the municipal act, frr the purpose 
”PP°.rt ^ ™Jtion- ®»îs regulation aot ; ” also a bllHn tituled •• An done. He felt that in what to Sad said he Ueman woSd go to thé kmk a^d e^h£T« ^/tnn°h MJ%000 there must be a heavy °f considering a motion for Striking outtirn

where it oould not beastho^yin^ . Bills read a firet time. no one on the other side had attemnted 1 oculd’mrtto^oredit necewarvfcVti,?18®'^0® I !>al’ E?w».elter the blunder and thesaotifioe moTed other resolutions. In aooordSnoe

his hand, riiowing the prioe. paid to h^fîî Von. Mb Turner moved that the house îh^ m^e^hike*^8”*!^ n“ke ‘>y **“ government^ now.^Md lth^ «one until the^ftitttn^^ ^ &^U0'
binding to have been at the rate of <3 20 for go into «enmlth» n# thr^îlî ???*-?■” with respeot to this Une »csm» | ;”ÿd make them like men, like members | maintain therefore that the road wifi Hos* Mr. Davi* ^oved resolutions
tbe thrwbookslnquestieu, In place o. $3.05 rtspeoting the Hakusp and Stooan railway had^hJrtat«^?tUye‘,0tvKJîh,em^ Ha 1 „* S°, *^°‘tllem *Ms not cost $14,000. Why did ^hey not »ntboriring the reoontideratfan InftOM “
m 8 ye*terd*T' "ad of $2 60 paid to Motion-agreed to. andthehm^ wenlta^ I ziven^thtt 1°!™* not I d^iMto bnUd th^r^H ^ 15,!*)0Ter or roiP«ct tills last year ? I mlbteeofâe oUuse reUting to oorWrs^S-
MTh^îü.-ti™, iw . , .. . to committee, Mr. Orantdn the chair. thHT$H300 pe/^e ra^Hb^l b»d called tLder^ wlslt^bf’^1 “® “° ^nd of “ cpposftion at all ; <Jae»ta 1 ^ndalso consideration the insertion

— —r-- gsasM»i«sRs?r:r ^é^êï^jêÈiz
^SSEaesssteïftSSiœ

S^ï'SS'lSS r^K“Æ3‘iîi3£a âfSSS-rifîs=!
found the general opinion to bethatthe S?-0* the™ i»1«ron‘1d for these insinu- P™* L, Hon. Mb. Davœ foWfag the adionm bU1 WM ****** and read a first time.a^^agi-sjsia&rfc. ■^-nggsg.^fejt.

main pointe. The govelrnment. as he tixi I Hon. Vbb$îon Poînfc Iti nnt f •'v >v I , tnemeelTee, then he thought some 17^0 p. m. on SatnrdaT. . I v_°r J® firanting of a liquor license,other

»«S.îîS-ui«a grs^tssosfi:exception of Mr. Sword who he helforad I *S ^ there is any whole business himself, and asking the C. Thb Spiakrb took the chair at 7^0 p.m. jthet there might not be two bills dealing
hÆîUd «ta ,ItrarJortMe^  ̂ „Th« AttoZ P- R.tooon.truot the 'ro^i-WfvidenX ?■ Ml second SSL t^mS.e subject be^isH Stave
Brown had said that he WiT rr^itntod I nnttfo^b! h“it^f,the n?°*t *<,a'reJm*n to ft* he »>*d some personal interest, for he »°d oonsidered fo committee, Mr. Martin provision incorporated in Mr. Rogers’

;hbrsy rtrgiS IE5 ^ ^ ti,ehonMto d0 whai^ÆBU1 $?***a thbd I ?rrmust concede also that the government 1 «^«nmA^Ktlrv ^°1 Hon. Mb. Davie said that the statement xr "£Iie ïeÇ?rfc committee on the I to, and bill read a third
adopted the beet and quickest *? ÿ Mr Forrtm: that the^St2d WaZ^ Nak”P*8to°*° railway bUl w«adopted. N- «d p-md. “r°
oedqre. If time had permitted, the plans s measure. ”^ ” T™® juetUy snoh that the members of ths government bad a OOAL mines rebulation. q <®imjwaok bailwat.
suggested by Mr. Kitehen, of making enr-1 Hon Mr Vimirror ., I persona! Interest In the oonoern was at leaetf Hon. Mr. Davie rose to move the seonnd in* u abeenoe of Mr.vey* rod estimates based upon them, would | elsssea,* the I astrsfghtforwsrd one, but if they thought | readingof tiie ooal mines regulation bilL I the **}'aJ* ^«.îî?6 }ntient*on of
no doubt-have been the krt and Bfo^ Mb. Beaven concluded that he «"J^far* “hsrge'thereV,t TWn adred tkatVhbbTdtoïüd to V T8"'1 ‘2

theoheapeat. It ^ agr«t ^ «ythfag «5 having toUaw towTto k^^S» **>*«*B *h, Æ

ggggkfcjar-?jsi,e fes-S: ffi“ss afts sSysftsssAiKi —
astray asto the lump rom. in view^J t21 LX"., ^“TÎ?8 “• "gepoy for the eon J the Ughïrfihe inquiry. It k £^al he “*d badreport made by the C. P. B. engineer î^thë ëLï® f°*£’î“ •b”» ** fP*** that fraud oL be covered ëp. PJSttfat0 1«snagwnent AND COMMERCE
Dnohesnay, who had gone over the romand geaen\ °Pinion, <», the point by nine earn, out of ten where it existe, proper 5“ «“«tutioU. He d.Uiled __wMMiutus.

•made a report to Mr. Van Home which 1 ot4*N « resolution of the Vanoonver inveetigation discovers Ik Tlmy need onlv oirenmstanoes Under which the
•bowed that the coot would be in the neigh J of Trmde’ “d 3 “ «rtWe from I haveaSbed for an investigatfonX) have bad I °b“8Be •» tbe aot cameborhood of $17,500 per mile. He had other! î?” P*ooonTer Hews-Advertiser showing I it. Although they had b£e beating about I ^ n. **2 calIed **» In consequence 
information before him to show that It was îf*jPî2™ïï,jtneoe,aitîior the road. He the bush for a month there had tv>«r. °5 demand of tbe oorpOTation of the city 
not likely that tbe road oould be built for^s I m ^ “tended to re»S from the Victoria I not even a roggetifoTofaamqufry. oT If Vj.0t<,ria to befepr«ented on the dire/ 
smaller sum ; and the opinion expreea- «tiole upbraiding the govern- no ! They knew a triok worth two of that : s ooodition of making a substantial
ed by Mr. Van Horie ^Iw^thët ?“*tor““‘spending^$30^0*or$40T000on honestUfroW.of faot^wmeoT^Xhutthey' f2S**5"1Ieïï *** &****^imeds of the 
if the road were constructed for 117 600 n-W*5?? between Naknsp and Slocan. I wanted for election purposes, but hints at *P°Je to terms of praise of
per mile it would be exceedingly . *** 8°vMnm»nt had been boodle and suspicion werotothem their best the JubUe0 hospll |
cheap for* good wad, for this was what* it I ^lj^d ln-tb*,t P-P*r for not using the I stock fa trade. They preferred re- ^ruSS!eileMfab,lle»t. 
was estimated that the work would ooet the moneî ln tb»t way. He had intend- ther to deal fa InuendoT and to nii^fi>P waa r?fd * y*”*1 **”»«. nd oon-
C. P. R themselves with all their filing I !d^°Sr°Te ^ “-genoy by these and other I lead people to Infer something whiX I Dr- Watt in the ohair.
stock and other facilities charged only at J“°uüo“*. but he was interrupted by the they dare not charge and oause to be in- a^r*<i 10 add » provis-

m prioea. An^Aer c»m- M the opposition, who deofared vestfgatod. IfcSrstet bedrid i twa. ! Îî, ^Ü61^ 3u°°U eleot °fay^ £a‘J^ JS *SL'$:t.T£?£Z £
Hssasssssutt pgargg,- afjalagLt eaa-iS tSS?*»®**‘Ks>- - a»*^=svsb£. smz ■aasan.- sa^rat S^s«!™£3Kb!»fajaaaifj^Shjes: >ss“«s wrl'country where the oonÜtruotC h muoh "gen<y of this road with the idea I at SO? it to be suppoeed th2 H°?" ****** «ten altered Us
cheaper; the Nelson A Fort Sheppard road, i ^■thLem P «*t,roI,Port for 15« would have endeavored to EKTfl» n I anw,ndmept.*°** *° t**T*th<l numbers of ths
■ Mali oast nearly $20,000 ; and the Colum- îu®? ^“,dld*^1|n Jbe Kask> district, and P. B. build it and seenre whatever profits rePre“nt-ti0® •• ^*be bill, tut to ghee the 
bia A Kootenay, which cost fa the nefah- th"y tfcss to show the ! might Irtie out of construction. Just fancy I ij00”011 P°w” appoint sny or alt of theirborlmod rf $21,000—hearing all *wfa S^^tim^eltto^ anxtotm, as had he^ ?” aBKm« ‘heir own
mind, besides the amount given for another m, h3,<7iti? “*,1?their behalf. *ld by Mr. Beaven, tor the welfare of the HmM™. Tmm , . .
workbutit undw a guarantee from the city ***!*> changed front, andhad Nakusp company than the intereto of the ta wë'v^hhS.t^v1*^ oh“«in*
of Viotoria and the provfoos, with înïtotfa ^t govbta+ “*«“« to tant over to the C. P. »» ar^L^e^, >
other examples, it was seen that $17,600 except toartltLmî I S’ ^WBy. lrom the Nakosp oompa/y partiia^^»“«»« agreed upon between the
ë2rWn’ë2^TJSi?BriS £h& U £ ^Tu^ewrl^ c M«- QkANTtbought It bettornnt to have

sr ”zrisj" zxzft-t. “JïâsriKtrir ■» S’âSÂS.œ k
SËIss\S^£Z sasisrtitup«i5S^aggfanjas j -g..h%srx Hssas=RS*pj4*Stfthing for contractors profits, or for the rtn^h^—, m^,u__ »” * prejudice, would have made . them. BUI reported complete withnnt— “d — Sp^^otX'cSZ’t:  ̂ Èr^bnt8^ ^ mmte' M -^UrnTX^r-

d^trthe^trl  ̂ m

Î5®?îa®? “““bar for Nanaimo had said transmitting a bill intituled ** An act ta
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SCHOOL AOT. I
mente to the school aot. Received and 
ordered to be printed.

SUNDAE CLOSING.
Dk Watt presented a petition from the 

5ran,dnlod#?e of the Independent Order of 
Good Templars against the petition to allow 
saloons to be open during certain hours on 
Sundays. Received and ordered to be 
printed.

"Mp improvement 
kin m weight. 
It» to work at 
bres and purify 
rs. It was die 
Dartmouth ool- 
Celery Com
te his classes 

[only when the 
(hed ;in tisçfie, 
kTc-possible' to 
Sers from im-. 
liver, kidneys,

d to-day sus- 
Isands of hard 
no cannot take 
sets of the un- 
k their strength

■

-mlO. P. B. ASSESSMENTS.-
Mb. Cotton asked : As the papers Uid 

bdore the house show that Mr. Justice 
Qfease, Mr. Justice Wolkem and Mr. Justice 
Drake, *U agree that It is linpraoticabte to 
assess railway property under toe present 
aseeesment aot, is it toe intention of the 
government to bring in an amendment to 
the assessment aot thb session ?

Hon. Mb. Davie replied that a bill deal- 
ingwith toe matter wtil be brought down.

Hon. Mb. Tubner moved that the house 
go'into committee of supply.

Hon, Mb. Beaten asked first to have an 
explanation of certain iteme in toe abstract 
of the public accounts for the*first six 
months of toe current year. He found no 
mention there of the $1200 paid to the Pro
vincial Health Officer for the first six 
months out ot the $10,000 voted for the pro- 
vmoial board of health, all of which fa pnt 
down m unexpended.

Hon. Mb. Turner

■
ÿi

-.aM
-‘J

>
\

1
:

n _ said the payment must
have been made out of the “miscellaneous'’ 
appropriations.

bills assented to.
The Hon. Edgar Dewdnet, Lieutenant- 

Governor, attended and in Her Majesty’s 
name gave assent to the following bills :—

To amend the Supreme court aot.
To farther amend the legal professions

To further amend toe British Colombia 
railway act.

To authorize the bane of a crown grant of 
certain lands in the district of Kootenay, 
being the site of the town of Three Forks.

Respecting toe Victoria electric railway 
and lighting company, limited.

Relating to certain public works on the 
corporation of tbe township of Chilliwack.

To amend toe Companies aot 1800, and 
amending acta.

To aid the ooststrnotiee of a nDway and 
highway traffic bridge across toe Fraser 
nver at the oity of Hew Westminster.

To »m$ni| the l4ntd eok
To amend the jurors aot and amending 

acts.

V-
|So

act.

,.^17 Yobk, April 6 —The dealings at

^■SegjdBgieSs
sgjAist mOOO ySérday, Distilling and 
°a“1®,/eedlng declined 1J to 24J The

movement. The “ ball*” w.ra 
aggressive, and bought aU classes of etoriri 
fresly. Speculation waa affected to some

rfoeed strong at or near the top figures of

■^s^5ifeaajK£!
ssagartraae».
asasKtrstssiSi;
totoïw^lâk^fad^Tk u'MSiTm&2!3S^%fiS*among leading traders of New York«d 
Chicago. Manufooturer. of print cloths 
^tm^iU?,Pri0! 1 to 13 and demand fa
^-faîïïLëîJ»4tb«

«jSgsaïtiiïfè st sœs-
SMeStMsasr.’S
fb® y^eetfa any month for six ywre; be
fog 31 per oenk leas than to March, 1893. 
fav faë°®® «* WhÜa* ar* dne to SC.ro-of "ppd^-ge- Themonto-

SSS2m&Tu 1W-01 wbeatavailable wheaY'onjJy 1 

like date except to 1803. The erort 
wh^at (flour included) on both

A SSasaSTAK-L. „

rs ,3K ^Uto pas* week have been 240 fa tfaT üSud

8%t S5tt HLJrL S »s,w*» WWI 28 tek jmta

-

THE ATWELL KINO SEIZURE.
M»- Grant, ramming the debate on the

ISHgfesa
ronnection with the Atwell King seizure. 
He thought the government e^ÿt also to

ta”"“^,r±F"J2!ts'52
pastt’scs-srsis'î
thu ease. ’ "** -

ssi
I is the greafc- 
1 that has evep 
come within 

erking people. 
», one of the 
error’s conn- 
of that state’s 
rers and bnsi- 
» late war, a 
citizen. His 
tot to every-

;

to tiie suit,

:<i8UBM.E.
The famée went into on 

Mr. Martin in toe efarfr.
Mb. Gbaht continued

Mr. Davies’ daim for « ________,
item of $6,000 indemnity to Sheriff Me- 

Milbn was reached fa eemmlttoe. He eati-

above what he bed 
coure. •' *:

Mb. Booth pointed out that toe oases of
the two 
sheriff having 
no fault of hto

mittee of supply, 

hfa advocacy of ■

apt. White- 
tempt to get

is now oom- 
rill be 
the ship with 
through which

through the
:

ryfagout, as he was bound to do, en order the rood, and that it was ofrifal import- 
of toe oonrt whiofa it turned ont wee note enee.it was bettor to take suohstepsas

would have ttbuffa at onoe than to writ a 
two iron to* chance tort after a

»? a
their reputations fa their profeesions. He 
worfd not now go into the question robed 
by Mr. Brown as to the rivaLroad. The*, 
oumstanoes of toe Nakusp A Slocan line

ovara- and later badraBsS

the Senate to- _■!
iiit0
in unhealthy 
ting so mann-

Pr$"
tiONon. Mb Beaven alao bald-that 
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Lo, , April 9.—Is is and 
at » long conference between L 

end Mr. Bayard, the Amt 
the diecaesion was over t 
British Behring Sea bill,
1 that all vessels seized i 

from their home ports before th 
the bill, their commanders bein| 
tfcf-fast, shall be acquitted of 
lahtl tiw regulations for takin 
Tided in the MIL 

The Behring Sea bill passe 
reading in the House of Commet 
ing. It passed with amend 
Charles Russell having accepted 
'aT’T^F’* ,^«gestion that til 
which the U. S. Government is 
ject be altered in the House of L 
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gestion, Sir Charles Rosseil epos 
length. “The American and End 
ho said, “were sabstantiaily 1 
**ere were a few points of diffl 
tilese were trivial Clause 7 had 
tirely_ misunderstood by the Ei 
American newspapers. They i 
think that the koglUh bill would 
munity to vessels sailing for Behri 
fere the biU should go into effect.] 
trf the kind was contemplated, 
effect possible was that, if a ship si 
out notice of the passing of the hi
^lddno^LLUhJrOVUi0D’l,i

cttÊSS* commanders of cruisers 
Behring Sen would not be judges < 
whether or not the ships had bee 
before «ailing This was a mal 
court to deal with. He hoped tha 
planatioo srould be satisfactory. 1 
had been inserted in the bill in re 
Canada’s demand. The home go 
thought the demand reasonable 
sented to the «Range in the bill I 
the Imperial parliament to disoh 
Imperial obligations imposed by tfc 
The government desired to give f 
to the sward and secure adequate 
for the enforcement of its provision 
hear.) Great Britain was not t 
follow verbatim et literatim the 
tlon of the United states, on the 
nor were the United States bound 
eue exactly the same course wit 
Britain. He himself had never seen 
erittixk bill in its completed form i 
he had seen the original draft. Tt 
been much discussion between the r 
tatives of the two, countries and an 
nation as to principles had been 
Senator .Morgans reported content! 
clause 7 had been inaer 
bad faith, as it did not 
in the draft submitted in Washini 
the result of a misapprehension. Ti 
was in the draft submitted. He 
hoped the House would see that tin 
in question would not bear the erroe 

given it in America.”
Baden-Powell said that 

garded the Attorney-General’s exo
fig as. satisfit.....

schedule pr __ _
antumo, and it was supererogatory t 
duoe a clause dealing with tile vessel 
Mnoa then, inasmuch as none sailei 
January. He hoped it would be ma 
that the schedule provisions of the 
★ore meant.

Admiral Field suggested that oo 
cation between the British and Ai 
governments should be made 
identical rules for naval officers in
Sea.

Sir Charies Russell promised 
" should be done.

Sir George Baden-Powell expr__
gret that the Government had not 
given sufficient information to remi 
doubts end objections of the Unitec 
and the rumored dissatisfaction of ( 
Nevertheless, he believed that ( 
equally with Great Britain, would 
carry out the award.
_ Washington, April 9 —The Pre 
Behring Sea proclamation will not b< 
until to-morrow afternoon. It 
warns all persons of the decision of 
ris tribunal and the provisions of tt 
Congress approved April 6.
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EEHHrB'ra About tooo Acres of which is Floughable Prairie of First^ass Quality.

Kœss-^iuS^tS'sa r ,^.Head a
feet and many weeks must elapse before deP?°denta ,n New York, wishing the Par- 1

3r^5XS55jeh*,-*h"‘ SS-îSrSî-lhLStt; 7 Mares
2dt, ------ ------- ■ Ploughs, Harrows, -a

JZS^£&£S:£&BSL Double Harness, SSÆsr B?“ (an- -a The Climate tJT1"-.»- w <?* »
AlSSrSitESS: S S",S^ Blacksmiths'
seme twelve. Inches of the flmge of the ti°gtimpasture fanie. They went west in.

êËEÏESBIE EHHETEEEsE £feJiouse The ™e —

ÊEEEEF-M Small Lot Household Furniture, Sa,-*"*
^r.? *■ ^ “HThe South West Kootenav District

^rMcïinàS^ SELSSB&tàJsSSSffiKËsSS
r h St •—. — •2- “ •« «A’SsssIx.

Cmrnda.” They claim that in "^ e" thU / J SSL ^ ip one Mock. A river mustimmghtimpStv^Sd

S®î5«î4îaaiî653 I Influx of Population ---
patent steel piping required for hydSSîe Hf I F There are two creeks recorded and belonging to the eetate, one flow, éStheTesÜ nuantitv tf ~.L AUpUidUOR, duce to la*d qtmntitiee. The 11ml td
Trî^^Sa^tfq H ^fl to j 7 Tig -J roand- Limestone and brick clay are to be had ln the valley, 7 By tpwd farm 1>nd 1,1 the district to snpply these requiremeutc

l -dmisdon on the groundthrt^plng 
what similar ” is made in Canadt -or that 
some portions of It, anoh as the rivets, are

.■ ^aaagasa&jBi
discrimination against them and their

operating hydraulic works here and the

to&HœfrJSZrüx
mssjss&k, ajg-aBL^. WL-WW
SL iS.““ilïïStto, ‘°-l,7°*lt ! After the Grip capital noms.
duties are levied upon all machinery.ooming - **• 1 aé •• ' >J — " f te- ~~
ii‘;SÏ0.,.»'."^$" N° 8trensth. 1,0 Ambition The POM BoberteUMfiaU.,-!^.
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àg’iSîBSs
in* paying résulta-, r£| w far these nJIL Sarsaparffla end Hood’s Effis have done me a , *T ÿ a- ■'-'-ÈlJ-i ---, ;
men express satisfaction. Mr. Parker U 8»«L I had a severe attack of u, . ^ — r, P*
conneoted with some of the largest finanoial winter, and after getting over the * (From Our Own CorreepondenU - I :

~Tfü sSHEI
“°t*L 1 Neeik • Pie*» of land situated about 

8ww,wflto «-"I-™- nine mBe, south nf the Fraser river,
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TELBPHOHB JSTO. 74.SL George, New Brunswick.

BS Westminster and Bnrrard Inlet Telephone 
Company.

Hon. Mr. Angers, in the Senate, said be 
would not discuss the merits of the North
west school question until a reply was re- 
oeived from the Territorial authorities as to 
the Fe deral representations, ' Yh ■ *•??*'%

The budget debate in tile Commons was oontlnued ^ Mr. McLean (North York*)! 
Mr. Davis, and Sir C. H. Turner who made 

-SYgry able speech, and Mr. Borden.
Tariff deputations were thick on the 

ground to-day.

GOVERNMENT DEFEATED.

Lord Rosebery’s Administration Again 
Outvoted in the British House 

at Commons.

British bark Archer, of Liverpool, in her 
voyage from .Victoria to Portland, conclndcd 
its labors. The court found that the vessel 
appears to have bee» well found, suffici
ently manned and seaworthy at the time of 
her departure from Viotoris ; that her ballast 
appears to have been sufficient in quantity 
and welLand properly stowed and secured 
m the double shifting boards; that Mr. 
John Dawson appears to have navigated the 
vessel in a seamanlike manner, and consider
ing the oirouinstances of the case, the night 
being dark and stormy and the ship being 

• every moment in danger of foundering, with 
Londoh, April 6.—The defeat of the b« »Wt» gone, he was justified in abandon- 

Government in the House of Commons last g"ÉSLJg?.J*g8? ”d crew aPfar 1,°
lets 1” 7 m.-Kb-W. SWBfiSMSSiraSTSSlSi

Killed hv the Trail... tias been the ohief topic of discussion in men were drowned at the time of the
Toms« Awira Jt ‘7' n pditioai circles to-day, and the prediction is °“ualt7- bntrthat nothing could have been

Kto”Li!rLlnmw tff LL I; made that the Boeabery Government d»-« *«> ..re them.

. - • ammo* exist much longer. Other votes

12££ri2Ln8K 16several oasee, until finally a majorïfÿlf one 

w»s recorded against them in epite of the 
rigorous efforts ef the whips. It was on

Ufong, wV bo^- ^kenA The bill was opposed on behalf of
igistrate for trfS. the Gtovernment by Mr. Shaw-Lefevre, 
igwwane tor trial. preefdeIlt o{ ^ hoakl Government Board,

‘~J n----- iment whips Were energetic
irs to rally their forces; but 
> bill wss passed by the vote 

..to 227. None of the Par- 
T™ neiHte members were present, and many of 
l ta “m unti-ParneUitei were away, but aB had

News, (Lib.,) commenting on 
the matter, admits that the government 
will meet with serious disaster unless great- 

SSE* er vigilance fa obmrved.
°°~er The Westminster Gazette is inclined to

is:

WINNIPEG WIRINGS.

WlNNirm, April 9.—(Special)—1 
lice at Regina have received a telegra 
Portland, Oregon, stating that two s
musicians are wanted there for the 
°* a ms—Kaat spring, and asking for 
graphs of the two men recently sente 

* death at Grenfell.
President Van Horne’s prophes’ 

w^ffha eighteen months wheat wc 
worth y a bushel, was the eubjeet c 
eiaerable comment and discussion 
grain exohange at this morning’s i 
Opeeators of “bull" tendencies ap 
to plaoe not a little reliance on M 

somewhat sanguine predictii 
aandant Booth, head of the Sa 
Ntees in Canada, passed t 
if. to-day for the Pacific 
W*d, ef Newfoundland, is t 
ôf the army in Manitoba a; 
R*» Lieutenant-Governor I 
en to the Salvation Army a 
» to the city.
Ivor la reported to be rapidly 
e are no fears of a repetition 
f last and previous seasons. I 

gr toll of enow yesterday, 
inick, the “Arkansas Kite 
yesterday, in oompdiance 
Wdera received from Chief 
•»- There it apparently n<J 
tg tor “rags” from Uncle

»rk fa now exported fri 
: to the Coast cities, and 
are being sold at eight oei

ual re union of the Northw 
«Fans was held at Mooeomii

The Conservative Organs Jubilant- 
Friendly Papers Call for the Exer

cise of Greater Vigilance.
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CANADIAN NEWS.

(Special to the CoLomn.)

Æmmm m
INSURRECTION OVER.

K&Sr,

mp '

Columbia, S.C., April 6.—Governor Till
man has issued a proclamation declaring 
that in the oonntiee of Darlington and 
Florence there is no longer any 
insurrection and the civil status is 
restored. The Governor’s proclamation 
was issued on the recommendation of 
the officers in command 
ling ton and Florence. Governor Tillman 
wanted the leading citizens of Darlington to 

* that the State police 
oh trains and 
the dispensary 
Maries should 

sffQrcirfad on with- 
. The citizens held 

a meeting and after careful consideration 
refused to take such a pledge; but wired the 
Governor that they would do all in their 
Puerto preserve order and requested him

F0 RTÜNATE CHANGE OF MIND-

tir.W.S. tor permission to use similar net_______ _______
ary Bay, a sheet of water between He died at the 
jerte and the month of the Fraser - , —- .

in Bo nnHnHfax, N. S-, and

wutm
t Wa-

Capt. toffisM'ÙHmvm*. pppm
I was taken With a severe 5W 
eumatism and was bid off are actual jJBBm -

at of me cabin. ^Tho ei

the
»,

at -Oar
'd by the P^oeip fishing and-- Ü to.

will ,
mUbet toWashington, Ap^k-A tele ispective

_» see me, and wanted in Nattonri, 1laws andr” ysp*--.
be re-o~- 
oat WSËËÊ

g that Kim Oh Knn,
. MF

imp* was made noon the Ufa r

0,1,. 0LJ_
sBS? i-

for%

2? r Unp°e*i" Mmth.it,

mmM
EsiSH

tmif

iisas
, forty-eight

JSï place the blame upon the Irish absentees, 
remarking that “the serions feature of the 
dtnation was to the absence of the National- 
sts and the Bedmonditee from the House.”

The Conservative papers are jubilant at 
the position in which the government is 
Pieced and regard the downfall of the minis
try as merely a question of a short time.

. SirÎ?' ‘“iSg
n

April 6. — The Paris corres- 
: the Daily News says that the 
RTalea had planned to go to the 
itre and to dine at Foyot’e on 
1 evening, and would have occu- 
om which was most damaged by 

After all the arrange- 
tfar evening had been made, the 
find hie mind and went else-

wm ■ •LAND PO!to feed gSiilpwsepe ¥“■
■ ' i-i.. t '
______ . ' . .

• .
- )M m9';

XNfld., April 9 -The goimm ■ ü
4kS?.Montkbal, A)

*rs- Of the Ml 
ned eluded ita

The::p THE BARK “ARCHER.”
—

San Francisco, April & - The Nat 
ild at the British oonsulate, const

this afternoon and d 
he make his reply 
edneeday or else reel 

before that 
without a qn 

party will move 
lamed, a vote ef 

Needs and Moore, 
nn from the rolls, 
court to-day the 
the Telegram, a g,
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Fraaer Valley Bail
-

S2?t38r
Footpada.

■

;tûna.

A CALM INflAWAU.

SE5EEB
ter, the disonsdon was over the clause of dsrobvte! 
the British Behring Sea bill, which pro- visa. I thede^rt *
vides that all veseeU seized which sailed eteamer- The rumor 
from their home ports before the Bassine o ®tion 00nt“,ue> but the 

the bill their commandera being unaware of hour centre, in the

'"HtHCL: 'Zfi

“SïftSïBÏÏÏÏÏ -SF&gMBsl^*' ' ..................*

jats&EmiF* ET"”1' *•"”•*

V dt zm will stay at home m

to He® *fr ,EaBSBHH
tjS—yki S»W*' lent*___ _

OrrA^M^ril.-’STh^nothing HF |95 enedtito^Lmm

snr'r/nij; ^
=££5mw=~

Government could make oh«ges h over six *?“? «“*out the N.w Wkstmin™"^ 9._a „

dTwmreirffad^rilr^A “f. ^ “ ** ®IS‘ th,a‘ *5 ** » stoP <“ the right‘dtortfol' 1!earr8nt ‘hat C. D. Band has mfced 
«.!_»_,_ f mdmtaries, without influencing Then to the next breath they aver th^i it b <*« money necessary to build the Bunas*

--------- sections of the country. The %*«rtof their expectations The truth Inlet and Fraser Valley railwavand^a
eftct. of the Government’s STafeot ^

______^éî^'-îaHl

: v
tu- ip;

Mm
F? —oir uonn

of

ï
\will be ■w tarer, who are flocking to Ottawa with a 

™» momuers. J**" <*> securing the removal of the impend-[thélS^ ^g^s£feSK33^Bjj
In ■

athe.

,

l*. 3.dpsIn
to : tamed to town last 

nine days on the oase, 
not geta-t— -I-BS -n.*

ho " I ;

EE-HESE^-pA^r^^E.‘•rssrs-sSm SSSSS^n^S^pass^saatS’ 
saWeSeS^I gsssSfliayusES: SESsk’ï StüœëwSSSSwfi??^ ‘
Behring Se» would not be jad/« oUbS pUoed ^ ïWWd* The tCm.n, *» »L t,.— !he therefore, that the her command of ^ nTl in 52TÏÏL?: S“fcv“d ,b“hed np/b, Mr. A Sto

BlvEBBEEy bsMaga SESSrS .
Ei&agi*,«i1gLS=gSLjr y*’ 1* ^ T'- r»? °» »“ S5SJBSt.&BSSss£rAt«.sraSr Kss^îffls^ SSSânSÆaSBS S^wstrafcés £®Ç^^^tef,4?,îï“-asSSîiÆsSfejîSSàa:^ ^«¥ÆtXï r£*ssriSÆ,£»,'^ri„ ». T st,eSS5'uM':S “z ^ïkThe government deeired°to cive fnll «flW rh.ponn -fl1*8 j L non ^ report J,,, hrinl^' ”®o ,tb®, rt**wa duty on canned fruits would be of bene- ”ould Jiake Canada, with s population- of I A VVellington butcher boy was held up on

as sjiESSr? *£z ssaftasasssaâs “a ^==SHHH.€ §aSS*®-#@S5i^; EBBvs~Sa B3ppSSsS k-^lSSSS
sïïsssïFss SstesaaffiM^*"^ sæsæüas ;£=--ss assasss ■
b26D much discusdon betw^Tthere^es^, toë ™?h. Ziu K. ! %* ^for! ^ ____________ On the other hand, certain increases which ' i’ru T.u' at leaa.t keeP th«n »tf a ridden by a Nortbfield butcher.
tatives of the two ftnnnfn«o nn^ o presen- the trouble would begin. He would not I • have been mode will orobablv dtova iIam 8Jandatill. If these gentlemen would take I Mr. Dempater was picked up in an unooe-

EB™-EP ITALYW-^lSMACB S3E^S^S=^«SSpSSLÏ5SiBS
.ESrS r-s.jsjsiw'r-"sxâmmsassssLswr^ ~b: agMsfeasa

“rarjïîïïB tjsœrïr' p"^rosï^c.tÆs&.»d,cSU,“ri^ r,£E«s sïr^pf■*» SB»ga^ssia? ~-S» -------------d - — yaptoymyt. to hy^'hto Mr. Vortex P 1

ÎJ

m'were

ibe farmed with the 
the vicinity covers 

k»«w In tile valleys. 
I farming ope* tions 
fe been, so far, pro-

'AfiSS&Ei
1

,100 feet above sea 
the winter quarters 
nd ont. Goods and 
18 hours.

all encumbrances. .

P* within moderate 
(lines have been run 
i the spring in three

British Oolam- 
» bto, judging 
. in the next year 
d centres In the 

primary stage, the 
ivestment of over 
utematically, there

t t
!'i

s

ül

duoe a clause dealing wlth^Tve^Ie Bailing 

SIDc 3 then, inasmuch as none sailed untU 
January. He hoped it would be made dear 
that the echednte provisions of the award 
were meant.

Admiral Field suggested that eemmuni- 
cjtion between the British and Amerimm 
governments should be made to secure 
identical rules for naval officers in Behring

Sir Clmrlee Bussell promised that this 
should be done.

Sir Goomb Baden Powell expressed re- 
gret that the Government had not before 
given sufficient Information to remove the 
doubta and objections of the United States 
and the rumored dissatisfaction of Canada. 
Nevertheless, he believed that Canada, 
equally with Great Britain, would loyally 
carry out the award.

Washington, April 9 -The President’s 
Behring Sea proclamation will not be issued 
until to-morrow afternoon. It simply 
warns all persons of the decision of the Pa
ns tribunal and the provisions 
Congress approved April 6.

mujvi'KBAij, Apru ».—tspeciai)—The ship- , ,, . , _ which, the editor ^^MtionaMef^iethe^thl ^ ____ABB. 1 Charles v*»noway, wnome*t *eee ontim 4*

ping men expert to see a very large export '******of ^ some oases fuUy anticipated the e&ot of L<WD0N-i APrU 10 ~The tea traders of tost, took place yesterday afternoon at Z
trade in horse, this season. Already a con- î**f tbeir action. Of ooune, where reductions the city heidnn important meeting to-day o'clock at Christ church, and was largely
tract for buying 4,000 has been given by the nB”“Un8 to "how the proofs,of the ”e"”ad®’. 1‘7” .b°î natt«al *° suppose to consider the Canadian tariff on that attended by neighboring oitfesns. Bev. E.
Glasgow Tramway Co., who*, represent»- “‘“n edîto'Fava jhe «ibstanto to ^ ^«7^6=0^" arU<de- The deaIer« «e agitated be-1 the servioe!
tlves are now up west. They have so far La PreMoorrespondenfc. The King œrtain^fih«rof goods by increased duties on 0810,6 °fth® provision making shipments to I the berim!i»L1n!f8 tis>m to, Irel8nt^eA'Iy *“
bought about half the number, and are had declared that he said Italy's plans others. No one can object to the increases Canada by way of England dutiable unless I young*man iMvan to #”* W^en B

^.‘"lari'ôf Ttotore TJ 0£bf 7T “U i0/ P®806’ The Italian people 1° reg^dto the rioe industry, on through bilU of lsding from tha country pi^rln British CoCbia.^

2 3X tiLVtL-t EB-22EHBy! SW^Aiavassswte-wti-* 
3SsSSt5££=* rjMjrtLa-tr-«•=-“= ErJ.'ESrBfB HEEL™ - -

ssFssas ax^-fiaKsffVüÆ _
ps^snsesssaas sfFBf "Fr„"‘ï£ asaüsarsssças*
ErES3^""- Su * EBÊlævEEZ^ avwi.'ssarttasis bsttwasasscïS■ ’ïï&sssïTt.*. broke.,,-, .FX-si-îS saaan&J süæïïîs u,"“u"'-------------------------------h;ja:fc.,»j=a!i!y ,.„_?*WiNNirao, April 9—(3peda»-Tfae po-j08®11 "* oyar a°d kiU;d n<>arhMe- ^LÎ!*^°I^wb® “"“rL®1 a,“?unfr- Mort^Ld'rtt^ri^lt^H1‘‘j”8*‘î PRICE OF SILVJBB- I last from the Homestead mine near 1^3

Hoe at Regina have received a telegram from HOTISR-OF \ ORT1S cial treaty with Franoe. Io view of Premier manafMtnrers to Tnrnntn in tmpl*ment — I lake, which he and four others are develop-Portland, Oregon, rtating that two strolling . — SffiftSÎwp^îîS^S^^ hospital, or mutic Lltih^edo^ mÔ™Th^ JSSS® 1°.—Dr. Miquel, Prussian “«• about

musicians are wanted there for the murder Losdon» April 9.—Lord Derby to-day laid etration and interview in Venice yesterday, an^‘?K **Sf *® °P«“ *he eyes of the people mht” °j Finance, in a private conversa- the dom„ j6 00JL“M^’ ”|. ”* **

ai» w. J»,.-,. *. EssiEHSaB as^tïàsrswawÿaœsiwithin eighteen months wheat would be notralaoe etrewimr flowers before hia car ci$1 matters while the political relatione of “count of the foot that they formed oom- Ftoanoe, Dr. Pierson, whltii wee : M. Beattie Provinnial i .

Zl^bfe °L °°,L tbLe^irprin  ̂Z fîü^lead “ uÎtnr^iÏÏ up pri^The 1*? TSSS^'
comment and dimomm. on the ^ er « tto Stotafg^ Kfog HumWt ^d j-r4he «dŒffJKtie.» f | UüZ to pçy curtom doth*, taxe. lk » *

.« Z'*-***'»?**—*-* “£Tp^-^rtheLho. ~

need France^ govesnmeiït has aotxd wisxly . and sale prieee by the   -
will re- to reoognlring it, The ont on harvestino Count Poeadoweki,
-r sateSMc-■

1 *»tasfy ^Y'|tWg^*a|d h&ye^^tt0^
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fesmr :i sels^h5Egeneral Invitation issued to the publicJ property of rallied«J^USSL”^1 011 the iovetnmenfc will be Detitinn^ DominiB r, M cards which there had I ^^^Send the ^aito aôd Slocan rail wav * 00nffc jadge in West
been time to lend out, there wee » wJtoWdyaet, IHH. “ y ^th emotlofby0?,71

----- - «ttendenoe at the oloelng oeiemony. lE Xo emend the rati wav eld act, 1893. ^
vrsornioy. ^ ohte»?b»d ,%n th, aSÜMSSfcf tt bin. at»* S®

S~?i—£SS aS2SR£2SpSSSîSHffi aSsS5®s^

wyaaaas; SHHB5S5 E-pSâgpE^,Sg ptiSrSl1

SyySg jîtssss ^“ÆSSÏILÏÎS E3:r-HiLÎ'~V;ïï-
- -— “==**=*=•-,,rfft,uigfeaBggjiiBtei

g$l§|5z=îiSig^^Br^SgSSaSSSg--ÆB 

K.’ïirrt ^MiwsteîSSSP 8Miuto MSBuim

Hunter, “He would tote to ask what be- with belts and Mmet.olf *£*££*£££? SShStoLImportMrt nndertekluge, 
of the talked of boodle (in oonneo- end ornemente polished to the most ad-1 Imn^ilÜL*! attain thb desirable end without 

t‘°n with the Nakusp end Slocan railway), .^««‘ooy. The guard ***?£*'' ***** np0nthe eoun-

HEIEEaEt
P55F5SH J?E1 —Mt iIf the workmen and.-those who supplfL A detJSnflrom thtbüLd rieo Ziîtod Und^hlthe^o *5** “I"0* « WA8nu,OTOH. April ll.-The Senate

material of the road get aU the *17.500 er- ^f B^l8t°\f,VWdtd the m“oh S LlLti ln^triw^the nra^l^h'iSl" “T °“ k”’8” rehtioM thi> morning 
oept a living profit for the contractors, there th‘ Lîhr°ngh t^_,gover°mant *» Stored by ths hme <Lji.g discussed a number of questions that have
wnnot be anything in it for outsiders. No- where the guatdjarth? feeSa^SÆ^.’ I wt^‘.d>1?1°8. the boardrf8horticulture! beeo referred to it, the greater part of the 
thing can be plainer than this. Besides, awaited the (joining of the^Lieuten^t’ I “£tb® d®P<u'tm<mt °f agriculture. . morning being consumed in a talk relative 
there is ample evidence to show that S G<>Te“£.r-MJal* H,°“* Mriv»d prom^ti^of Z tto ^ *« the publication of the papers sen”
has not been a single railway built le- anv J0®*** •“ *de offloial uniform and cooked only the business oomrnn^r D°t Senate by the President concerningisa'sëïSLn'o.syrÿia; s&ïis1^?’ ssa^sr0* «S

*17^500 a mile. The facts, so far as known, Ae guardpresented arms and the strSÏÔf S^^ïid provÏÏton^foV7»^ ^ **• Morgan was directed to haveS
goto confirm Mr. Hunterirestimate. That S8 “tfonal anthem were heard. H:s debaflsof °^?7lnRont the documents printed, bat they will hs l>h

aagiwrawag*

LORD DMara ADnsa. a’ ?SrtlSt.“a*'™‘^1°”l*"'r *'"i
La dZ' ^“S“.ï ~ ËffiïXqSaKSttSÀÉ

-sv^s tztz aj3e«urass.-£

____ _ __ ». JBEESfegSg
inoe that the extension of the Provincial I peered in the pabU^ne™^I^^1VOiP' ®ovemorGener‘l °f the Dominion said of I b“ two special visits to the Hon. Col. Bakeb, provincial seoretarv “'“,'"oll(ra,8l'u>"*y be available for
guarantee to the Nakusp and Slooan rail-1the “»mes of membe^d^ti^latTo^!!!^8 0,6 condition, the wants, and the prospecta followtoe^g ^ *8**lon' They were the I announced His Honor’? will and pleZîSe K7 te,8*r;Ph to the|
road was not •• straight” has been pro- °fJfa<l Pfw?t Government, with °fC*a*d* rt.the annual meeting of the To protect the goods of lodgers from dl^ »^dj prorogued may assign thLn.” Ihe^B^^R^"^
duotive of oonsequenoes which the Opposi-1 relation toTexadanw?°5*?1# ^biMacter in locctporated Chamber of Commerce of tfroe. fbueinwa moned for the dwqmtSi of Corwin willbe assigned to this dnty. I
tion were verv 1er from * »— Th** I Qeorvfa* ami —x. Idcnd, in the StnJts of Liverpool on the 22nd of Isst month • I Respecting partnership. I (The orooeedinaa time t.. $ . , , London, April 11. —Sir Charles Russellfis^s^tswitess^SiÿiSaS^sas&^ssKSîtîE^Ssâawfgiss^ss

than allude to it here. * ÆpKlg LX^ ^ UTA ISd Æ.tC rotarX^ vT^^ Amerfc&“diEngland, does not give the
The Government have during the ses J aw^t^n^oro^T’^Lln? »lsrBer population and^ui influx o?™tilû“ DelU’ New We*tmin.walk and Belleville and MenxiM.trèumto ^ * °™ber «ole judgment as to

the finances of the Province will permit K^th ^nd ieSd^ * Uke 8videB” when that country wm^mU<^Uv S* a Hi “‘dJh8 regUtrit‘on of births, m WMUt » ™ slt88to*- 8?th^ to, d?°ide whether a Ihip
towards developing its resources, in giving tor the purpose 0f inon&ta^t*^S? P*Ç’7’ gre,ater distance from thraa'than it wm now j *° th* *°oiety “U#d tbcj, The fcgWnture opehed on the 18th of rf!î^ L°0h juestion. will be de-
S&ïït- yf-g^.PlîàfegsrasSa;ag . te^SLisi-îsirtss lygarsirisa^

company the additional aid and ZjOn^l ThnsitwlU be «>en that the “whole mat- SwSÏÏ h0R^S^?db"° *5^ ^ *" ** ^tübonnd’aJdtodex^

ment it asked for ; they have offered help ter whioh Mr. Robson wanted Inquired vain b-vestment which would be at riasff^^ °f w*gea and eaU- “d Uld Complete upon the members' dealt» K^k!"4 ^ w°?ld ,be. “able to its
to the Chilliwack road and Urn NiooU H was “proceeding, of a quesZS. ggafef*M.jM.Wiai °f “ri«nm8“‘ for ^ «l***&*****..!*m to the com-
Vaffey road, besides giving the|“bnre_,n regard to Texada iaiand » prises sonndf to th^lvL^^^^^j l ^-^^rate the Victoria, Vancouver | wsU-man^ed th8,a°gb8rot v»*^ that have roooived

Kootenay oonntry the acoommodation *nd transactions alleged to h£Va doue waa required. Nevertheless, iSL. jy^er r*Pway oompkny. t? whioh tW rovri assent hse been given. tt>811 018 tiritish govern-
it so badly needed by extending M**” Place in respect to ..M «uterprtses should be oarefnllv^,atoh«J I “j Moend Pertain acts | There were 90 bills introduced dnrinf the t>b«P measnres to notify seders ol
the Provincial guarantee to the Nakusp & bland of a nature prejudicial to the oublie Ü?m ^ *??8 ^rom time to time by thoee railway oomusmv umbia Southern wmjqn^bgt 86 of these were withdrawn or _______ _
Slooan railway. The Government, too, have *”ter“t^” That was the “whole matter” he wrotolBrtlt £*^1 B!L^! PubUo work, in the trough the hJÜÏ£ A^m^eU «‘t’Tf^ S Heed’s S.mpariUa do
aided and encouraged dyking and draining M, Robron wanted inquired into. say in ^ntfonJg th.t he had of^bLu W.** bSudT ^
enterprises, whioh are certain to be of im- Now, wbat was the “whole matter” by tbe elmoet over-troety way in foro^STmuLd y !!EpUJd.J* •“) member- In the

mediate benefit to the Province, by making I which Mr. Beaven-, Government substituted ^tt.'XpSdbfen^H8 ^ I rXlÿootSy ^ ^h00 th» ‘n^t-reUrge areas at most fertile land, now unpro- “ snbjeot for Inquiry Î Here h hie had been extimded, ‘ aS^tto^S^taSTtil LrSh^ïï®0'*** th® °f®8t ^“tern tele-1 There were as usuaf a great variety ol
g»sc3SïïE53fcsiÿsiij£.r; "t

HP:: S^-»^5jtasjs kSSSS

found in the end to be greatly more e<2ow Œ”?I,»d. M^t ü, a m^TmSta' «^-P-ti-eb minds Æe a. pÆÎ^ Tb futhtSr^dv^^^ jument Z

K.Wrt.d *»-l'ïi'ÎX.'S'ï is^Kst"tSZZ^lZ, &5SSh,“^a£soheese-paring polioy of the narrow-minded mltal^tfLl .ddr‘«. k.. _____ ___ f" own adv^e^d rJ™, ' 8‘°ge of the Kario-Sloem, ChemMnn. m,d CowiohSri^m ; mH *
and short sighted poUtioUn. who regard aU to^ HoT°‘t“ ^^^vZor' « There were ml^s "^rôting the incorporation of th. L“4 —
expenditure M extravagance. P^gthat he wUl oanroT^tl roS k.\T 8tor? etiU &™^tte «twmlll oom^TlLîted Lm! K^L

“^t^d^Tiïrssis&ï-susf^ Lkutensnt-Sdetr^IKb>b^prhM,"

turn out to Be improvements, and some, we 8811,8 Timee w™ observe that the “whole W*t colonial GofémuJti “jwSÎ! 2^!eea of lt?t^U,oe’ ««froment of Point Roberts by. WDo®
da» my, will prove thé «verse. Thej«gf< J1*8 which Mr. Beaven lnsUtedon these indnsSS? To a^T^^Hd^i^igSl

Ssx i.‘Ai*Tl*rX: °zsr££.‘ ,t; sSmLsurstrssr

- - n„ or iU cZnL I Proceeding, of . qaeeti^We oh^t.," ^ “h8rt8ti8n to greater caution in (amending^ ^ “** 1892* “d
ken if the da* of men whom 8,1,1 “ bwnsaotions in respect of Texadaisland msHllg *“T8rtn,8“ts end greater watohfnl- I^P^tfug theNelaco and Fort Sheppard

“si - w ... SEeitesgeraian«?ag-r -1 —

Gtoiate session | ^ th* ri^Ml£^ dr»lM«w* “#

b‘Vl TBI — -_____________ - 1 ..Tor tile “Public school act. 1861,”

-------^ A GOOD MXAMPLB. .n/ld^?tre51 ^W^ri^for the formation
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took an in teres 
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the Redis tribal
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Sealers.“.t

Have Been ; . §3* •
Copyright

: —Tussle■ ” I
Members—TbePPE "BOaBIBKBD IJfQÜUtTf I

totxrd
by magic. The redistribution was based on Colonist, as dem
.principle * jo* ««1 at the «me time* -S Z V'X '

îas!s£5»iss -—

«XTTdXrX.'XX, T£ :
ewvtotoi b-fcW w ^ » wto
misunderstandings and unpleasantness*

V-;g ' was as if it bad never existed. Theredtatri- 
- button, as' regarded thh Swb gg*t

oftheProyinoe, w* so fajrly made that not
HÜ

, saw.
coast. I

Ofmm Our Own Correspond 
Ottawa, April 10—Hon. Mr. 

tbs Senate to-day, replying to i 
Hon. Mr. Molnnes, said : “ So i 
fishing this year is conoerned, tbi 
meet a* not aware that there b 
f* whioh compensation could be i 
far, the seal fishing has been t 
wkhont any restriction. We hav 
oeived the text of the bill now t 
British House of Commons, and 

1 do so it is impossible to say whetl 
the* will be any ground for asking 

No such claim would be 
«Oder the draft bill, which 
for onr consideration, provided ot 
tfone for its amendment have been 

he Government have received e 
om those interested in the fishim 
on to the bill now before the 
erliament.”
Hon. Mr. Molnnm moved for tl 
oonnection with the eommutatit 

lath sentenoe passed on the Chi 
dians, Peter and Jack. He said tb 
opinion in British Columbia b that 
miscarriage ot justice occurred.

Joe Martin and Hugh Sutherlao 
lively scrap in the rotunda of the 
house to night. Mr. Sutherland 1 
Martin ho waa a coward for attack 
under cover of his parliamentary pi 
Blows were exchanged. Several i 
interfered. The funniest feature 
episode was that of Mr. Tarte ra 
Mr. Martin’s aid.

The budget debate was contint 
will not be completed until Thnrsda 

Geo, Maodonnell, of Algoma, v, 
sen ted with a magifioent collection 
lery by his Conservative friends 
House on the occasion of hb man

mu
the difficulty on

■ ■ '

by

t 
: ;■

V
i babe as to a re-

; was

v-
« 1

may not be theoretically perfect, A V“ ^ b® i
but it was done so fairly and in a way so Tf ■|°1“*rly as to the Throe Fork» 
well spited to the eironmstanoee of the *? ' î”l - ey,proP88e to «”»f«* and side 
Province thatthe meaeure underwent won- J>h* “,8bl ,8“81* °®«W corruption in
derfuily little ohange In Its passage through *7 , to-the Nakusp raUway ly moving 
tte Legislature. The oritiobms made upon “d rePort what
mild! wdthe suggertionstff^^Ttoh^ ” |“dl^otly; «“terosted htiie I^Vkn^ro 

provement few and by no means important. V “* townalte °f Throe Forks, or who may 
The Government’s Redistribution Bill, 6878 8 Prom,ee of any interest from the 
which was expected to be the groat bone iff ^7°n 8r P8™0»» to whom the grant b to 
contention during the session, excited but . "“ff* °r from “f P®*»®» or persons to 
UMle opposition in the Legislative Aasem- , theJ.msy have P«>mbed or agreed to 
bly, and was received by the people of the T*™™ the“ d8h*» or any part or interest 
Province with almost unqualified approba- ber60f 8r therein.” A motion directed at 
tion. It b, indeed, a mean* of which its f8”?8 “*d ntterly without point-mere 
frame* may justly feel proud. nesting about the bush, with the trana-

When the House opened there was talk Iy8r8nt °bjeot of shuffling ont of the charges 
among the quidnuncs about scandals that I ° ^/roption whioh have been brought and 
we* to be ventilated. It was said that not Whioh “* 0PP°dtion evidently know they 
a member of the Government was to be 08*“°1 ,u,taIn'
allowed to escape. Matte* were to be °nr zoning contemporary, the Tim*, 
brought to Hght whioh would lower every , t°,the 8888 °* the Texada royal 
one of them in tiie estimation of the people. ?”f8n “ 1874, 8nd aoona* Hon. Mr. 
The Opposition made a feeble attempt to I avle “* h8Tta* “broad the proceedings 
annoy the Provincial Secretary, and they ®pon the 8PP°bitment of that oommbsion 
tried in their weak way to bait the Leader I*? 88 48 *bow tfaat Mr. Beaven, who was 
iff tiie Government, but the scandal business 5“ "eoonder °f the reeolntlon, selected the 
turned out to be one of the most contempt- 8 srge 
ible fizzles in which a spiteful and small 'ment

r"; .

%.c ■> f.

-to Notify Vessels _ 
Without Having Warning 

of the New Law.

at Sea

■

An important communication on t 
jsot of copyright has just been for— 
the Impérial authorities. For ef_ 
past, at great expense and trouble 
dian customs offioiab have been reqi 
collect a duty of 12J per cent on for 
prints of British copyright works, 
benefit iff copyright holders, over an 
the duty payable for the benefit 
revenue of Canada. The Colonial oi 
been informed that after the expire 
the next session of Parliament the oo 
of thb royalty of 121 per 
This action has been taken

S

the

oom-

eent
, , in view

changes which are expected in the I 
copyright laws in so far as they a
Canada.

For the first time for several mon 
returns of Chinese immigration last 
show an increase. The total numb 
log poll tax in March was 174, of wh 
entered at Victoria, fifty-two at Vat 
and one at Montreal In March lai 
the total entries were 135.

Ottawa, April 11—The fisher!* 
shows that the value of tiie total Dc 
oatoh last year was *20,686,000, ot 
British Columbia contributed : 
and a half. The increase iat 
haU.

EKv: :
'S'-'

.mLZrl?^,,eîet8ry’ B- A‘I to the law dealing with eleZto*
upon which the

WfÊlÊÊÊM^M - .nu, n.i , be tried;
minded Opposition was ever engaged. The . "^mee 00ntends that so far from 
eoandal-monge* only showed their own I *imitin8 the roope of the Commission moved 
feeble-mindedness, their spitefolness and t8r by Mr' Nobwm, the Government moved 
their poverty of resource. Jt was seen that *°1,18abe toto the >« whole matter.” Let 

- with all their threatening and boasting they 8881 ^bat was thb “ whole matter ” f 
were not in possession of material enough Here ** Mr* Nob*»’» motion, showing what 
out of which even a scandal of the very I ”se tbe “ whole matter ’’ he proposed to 
smallest dimensions oould be manufactured. 18878 4118 h*8?*1? directed to :

I The attempt to inja* the Governmant by^1 ‘ ‘

Govern-
whereas

r
M’.

four

gpL
Telegrams from British Celnmtia 

that considerable anxiety exbts a moi 
owners of sealing vessels. The Coi 
representative qneationed Sir C. TT. T 
on the subject to-night. He said: The 
d ian govern m en t in January last, in J 
and even April, had pressed npo 
British government the manifest unfa 
°f applying, without dne notice and 
warning, any legislation required 6; 
Behring Sea award, to vesseb 1 
■ailed before any enactment 
bidding their pursuit or afi 
their industry was adopted. It was 
that as early as January vessels hi 
port, than when they left oompliano 
the regulations respecting lioensei 
hnntero was impossible, even had thii 
in force. Nearly sixty British vesec 
now at ma panning a lawful industry 
having failed to obtain from eithe 
Canadian or British governments ai 

'vice aa to when the proposed regal 
we* to become law. It b not believe 
the British bill will fail to recognii 
lawful position of those veseels.”

The Public Accounts committee, a 
long dbensaion, decided not to ask 
orlmioate power from the House to

I.

ü
BS

hi.

-,

■j?

A deputation of cattle shippers 
Government to introduce a bill to p 
combines among steamship men to mi 
high freight rates.

The W omen's National Council 001 
to-day, Ladba were present from al 
iff the continent. Lady Aberdeen m 
able introductory address. Pape* 
read by a number of lad tea.

larthy will draw the atten 
to the unfair treatment ao 
aa rector of Woodstock, wl 
^ dnty on church v*t 

bile the Roman Catholic priests 
me town were allowed to import 1

BAD BLOODM

CAUSESsa
B

Ulcers, Seres, 
Scrofula ^Sldn Diseases. Mr.

theB.B.B..

m m CURES
BAD BLOOD

tifty iff the Hudson Ba 
lorough discussion in the 

Mr Wood stated to-day tl 
nt would introduce a bill 
and inspeotionof electric 

ofiSoials at i 
Shortly.

eh to
topgïj

mm
m -
M e to-day, He strong 

r. Hon. Mr. Foster
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IN DARKEST AFRICA.V-Ï A -*k'

BaauN, April il,—Extracts i 
ll8ry of a resident of the Cameron -
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Members—The Budget ftoeptihg the report ra trui

(From Oar Own Correspondent) ' » I Beve that Prime Minister ___
Ottawa, April 10.-5TK^ end^r

the Senate to-day, replying to a query of jlioly the ^1” frbndly 
Hon. Mr. Molnnea, said : “ So far as seal I her, at an earneafc of that
fishing this year Is oonoemed, the Govern poslng a oommerolal (xyneo^—,, _-----
ment are not aware that there is anything f?me£ President Crisp! has not any syndicate of 
for which compensation could be adroTffc In^nyeuoh^ÆonTt'' ££
iar, the seal fishing has been carried on I therefore. FrJWherself wonl^bTre’gardwi 
without any restriction. We have not re-1 “ *** ““Ï obstacle to oloeerorelationa. It 
”ived the text of the bill now before the I^T^IUlv ro k *
British House of Commons, and untO we I^Ung eome l?W muf
do so it is impossible to say whether or not I tory and foreign polloiee as preliminary to 
there will be any ground for asking oompen, foemmercial treaty negotiations. This , it is

tiona for im amendment have been ad-mET 1 Setting a lower French duty on Italian1 
The Government have received no
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-Jto W^T"Jr lôol^uîSf and *Ved h0Be 00 Setnrday from a vWt to 

r CîdnesecompetitionbnptotobeWfc Li 1893 KngUnd- 8ir Riob*rd Musgrave arrived 
! h±,S^UtIonj>f Chinese sugar exceeded °P “> Saturday morning’s train to try the 

1,000,000 pounds. The looS refinery In Cowiehan river. -
. °n,lte Apwther destroyed yesterday at Qua,

tiwjpek. and u now obHgedto close mlohan lake four lamb» and two sheep be- 
. thatae tariff longing to Mr. H. O. Wellborn. 7 
Is? * r h”=t for the animal wifi take
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tion to°ttj“teu 8“ow‘beforo^^pHhi I THE PACIFIC CABLE.

Parliament. ’ _______ _
Mod. Mr. Molnnea moved for the pepert I

dnc™ut^J ^ The Di8cn8sed Bt ** Intercolonial Postal
diant PetT^dti He ^id the^emi Corifewuce and Formally 
opinion in British Columbia is that a serious 
miscarriage ot justice occurred. |

Joe Martin and Hugh Sutiierlan 
lively scrap in the rotunda oP the Rn«~.ll 
house to night. Mr. SutimriaUd told Mr.
Martin ho was a coward for attacking him 
under cover of his parliamentary privileges.
Blows were exchanged. Several members
STwa. SS, ,3œM,t tÏTZJ! I The aydner Morning Herald note, that at 
ttarttaWid. ^-T^riHMng to | the Intercolonial Postal Conference in Wei- 

The budget debate was continued. It I anettoni *be proposal in regard to the deelr- 
will not be completed until Thursday. I ability, of the Australian Governments en- 

Geo. Maodonnell, of Algoma. 'was pre-ftering into a guarantee with the nmnitrlne 
sented with a magifiœnt ooüeotion of ont-1 V. ™! °°“™*
lory by his Conservative friends in the I *”the «““traction of a Pacific
House on the occasion of hb marriage to-1 was adopted, together with Mr. Wal

ker’s alternative route. The conditions to 
he inserted in the new mail -contract were 

jeot of copyright has just been forwarded to I considered, and the conference adjourned 
the Imperial authorities. For s#me years I untfl March 17th (the date of the Arâwa’s 
past, at great expanse and trouble, Cana- «ailing from Sydney). The Presidedt’s 
dian customs offioiab have been required to I amended motion in favor of the Paoifio 
collect a duty of 12J per oent. on foreign re- cable, which was adopted, read as follows : 
prints of British copyright works, for the I “That, considering the important interests 
benefit of copyright holders, over and above involved, both national and commercial, in 
the duty payable for the benefit of the I the establishment of a Paoifio cable, the re- 
revenue of Canada. The Colonial office has preeentatives at thb conference of the oolo- 
bsen informed that after the expiration of nies interested recommend their respective 
the next session of Parliament tile collection Governments to consider the desirability of 
of thb royalty of 12$ per cent, will cease, entering into a guarantee with the other 
This action has been taken in view of the countries interested for a period not exceed- 
changes which are expected in the Imperial ing 14 years to secure interest at 4 per cent, 

^copyright laws in so far as they apply to I on capital not exceeding £1,800,000 to any 
wmsda. I company undertaking to by a Cable, the

For the first time for several months the I tariff not to exceed 3s. a word for ordinary 
returns of Chinese immigration bat month I telegrams, 2s. for Government telegrams, 
show an increase. The total number pay-1 and Is. 6d. for press messages between Great 
ing poll tax. in March was 174, of Which 1211 Britain and the colonies; that the United 
entered at Victoria, fifty-two at Vancouver I Kingdom be asked to join the guarantee; 
and one at Montreal In March last year I the routes to be either of the following 
the total entries were 135. (A) Brit bane to Ahipara Bay (New Zeal-

Ottawa, April ll.-The fisheries report I »nd> Suva, Suva to Apia,
shows that the ralue oVthe total Dominion ^iitis^^hS^Va  ̂

catch last year was $20,686,000, ot which oonver ; (B), from Ahipara Bay (New Zea- 
British Columbia contributed four millions land) to Suva, Suva to ApUb Apia to Fan- 
and a half. The inorearo b S mM^b andd”^ Wands. Fwming Islands to Sandwich 
half. I Islands, Sandwich Islands td Vancouver." e

i

________ __ . .. . j#>üla8ÜT10jy8 or HOLLAHD.

°fnt-bad been made, several memberobf Thx Haouk, April 11.—Through the gen WEBSTER BROS., 
the Government were notified that it was eral eleotim T “ twragn the \ w*’
the death blow of the Vancouver industry. , Jfvfv prognm to-day it is probable 

A meeting of tin poultry and pet stock Holland will shortly enter upon an [■■■■I 
association of Vancouver was held on Satnr- “» of electoral reform. A month ago the I _  ———.... .
Si^L'Tsrïs sia'rjx I ARMERSI
the services of first class exhibition judges ohbe, was defeated by the StateeGra^l tm I* W 1 M*ohinery

lano and Miss Susie Brown, of Newfound- franchise upon a satisfactory basis. The I *° oorre*Pond w‘™ “*• The maohinee offered are: Bull Dog Harrows; Sulky, Gang and 
bn^ were married yesterday afternoon in election b being conducted quietly through- Hand Plows; Drag Rakes, Potato Diggers, Horse Hoes, Seed Sowers, Planet Jr Seed

connections at the onreat eentpea •^ HtoyC. A^^hmn end wife of St. ------
John, N.B., have arrived In Vancouver. Mr. Changes in the tariff will not, it b thought,
Allingham takes the plane of Mr. Garvey In increase local trade with Australia as the 
the C. P. R. operating rooms; Mr. Garvey redOetfcns in duties are. ih the opinion of 
takes Mr. R. Fraser’s place as assistant merohante, too small to make the business 
night chief, while Mr. Fraser has beep pro- profitable. Fruit was the principal freight 
■noted to the position of night ohisf madei brought by the last Australian steamship, 
vacant by the departure of Mr, Woodard to the receipts of canned meats by the same 
fill a more lucrative position in San Fran- vessel being rather smalt The demand for
7'b.*^ ..«totoUM ...to. XSS.t.'ÏÏîSr.Sr ftisl UMITED liability.

ÿithîï''1'■w,,*‘,• “ îS&tSarSItoïsi victoria, VANCOUVER and KAMLoopa
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Pmt Offioe accommodation in tbs east end cultivation in the neighborhood and district I n-:--.. xr.n. n—1, w ; kt d _____ , „Tb,p“ia“ 3'm SV’r’- “fe^KBSKSSSÉr-- H, Farm Machinerv -
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At a meeting in Richmond Mr. Kidd was 
named as a candidate for tike Local Legisla
ture in the coming elections. The meeting 
was called by those oppoaed to the Govern
ment. There are 300 votes in the riding of 
Richmond* -• _ r - _
'tYeeterdsy Rev. Father Enmmebn refused 
to marry a couple because tin groom

, —1 —-.'«.a,
A letter has jost been received from Mr. G. tied by a Protestant minbter. mm‘• v •DayflTrot^ta1*^ W.

ranks of the New Australia settlers at Para- «eventeen oases in ohamben Com, whole..................,1. v
guay. He states that the eviction of the yesterday. ComnSSfnSib'ita:..........
expelled members reminded one of the illns- The Independent Order of Foresters held OatmetiTper lo 
farations depicting similar events In Ireland. » dance in the new Sullivan hall, Cordova ^
Many women and some men were in tears, street, last night, CfebbSS.’
deeDesToonoera6 ^A^w”^ ,hoïed S® The steamer Arawa arrived at noon yes- §ay, bale

ff“mailb°t,dLbtagCtbara tUbt rtfwSRMbî- ' î I ' I : I * * : iVlïlïlï: JIÏ" *S I .I>aŒP, Bo*d 8»éeâ,ne Pleto8. Dirt and Hoops.allowed £6 5s. for a man tad hb. sriS with B^y faTe^ nlgh^d^^the Nm- - “.. .*... ! ! ! ! I ! I i I ! ! ÎIS ALL AT PR,CES T0 SUIT THE TIMES.
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piianoe with ^t^tioJ^tahtfteta^M ^«ISwPSSS^MMlÉÉferiri^&i— ^mssmmmaspo^r^hfe ££ Wbî htT6 le.f] br^ght^ron. }romWpmLd.Thsehe8^m ^ ..................... ”

no^maNAt.\^d^af^ t*

vice as to when the proposed regulations ««It is now when we are gathered to- 
were to beoome ltw. Itb not beltovedthat gether in Villa Rica that the utt» hopeless- 
the British MU wUl fati to recognise the ness of our position has come upon us with
laTk * KÏÏ^a0* th°“ VMMk ’ «U its ioroe, raid we cannot hide from our- ^
lÆsssîit; aa:-firw4Si-afiatfe :•ïFSZTjr ::: «wrfMac
o ^arsœsB'r» a-ssrML.'Kssrs 
sb!^rasrm“r"“““ù,“i“ ^»-«»ssaastSis3

The tv omen's National Council oonveaed rirod that we should txnp a roheme of pro- âtionoT BLaydTiTTîreatio^^a^tbé ‘'ZTke't 
to dey. Ladies were presentfrom all parts posed reocneDtation ; but he was wired hMllasttight -
of the eontment. Lady Aberdeen made an that there could be no possibility of indue 
able introductory address. Papers were big their wives to return, even U the men 
read bya numhorrf lsdiee „ were inclined to. Mr. Finlay agreed to

Mr MoCarthy wiU draw the attention of send a telegram to the Minister at Buenos 
the House to the nntalr troatment accorded Ayree, who would transmit it to the Home 
the Anglican rector of Woodstock, who was authorities.” 
charged full duty on church vestments, 
while the Roman Oethotio priests of the 
came town were allowed to import similar 
articles -*-«—*— <*

4
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Telegrams from British Columbia show 
that doesiderabU anxiety exists among the 
owners of sealing vessels. The Colofist 
representative questioned Sir C. H_Tapper 
on the subject to-night. He said: The Cana
dian government in January last, in March 
and even April, had praised upon the 
British government the manifest unfairness 
of applybg, without due notice and actual 
warning, any legislation required by the 
Behring Sea award, to vessels which 
sailed before any enactment for
bidding their pursuit or affecting 
their industry was adopted. It was shown 
that as early as January vessels had left 
port, than when they left 00m 
the regulations 
hunters was bn
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Mr. W. Farrell, manager of the Yorkshire 
Guarantee Association, has returned from 
Bagbud. In an interview with a reporter 
Mr. Farrell especially mentioned the favor- 
abb petition td British Cobmbb bonds b 
the English markets. There Are Two Opiogs.B y

:
25@3 :Mr. Pope adds that Mr. Lane had decided 

to send a man back to Australia to revive .50@7
■tuns.

Naxoao, April Ith—Alderman Craig b

Fears an 
The he

Bubldtoton, April 10.—W. G. Nellee, 
„lrlm t»wn ”lerk and postmaster, who skipped 
ainon. out a few days ago, has returned home and 
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Bmnr, April 11—Extracts from the 

diary of a resident of the Cameroon» were 
published here to-day. Th» writer charges 
Assessor Sohlau, the Governor’s substitute 
and leader of the expedition, 
that the throats of old feme 
cut Throe of hb 
died of hahger,
■,"!S4«p£5 b Us*Sî
heat,’and with worms breeding b their 
wounded legs and 
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“ÆgpifeCIALISÎ DEMAND BRJRCTKD.

Bebnk- April ll.-The National Countil 
rejected unanimously the Socialist proposal 
to inscribe b the constitution a deolara- 

, 1 ar,, t  ______ —— I tion that every citizen has the right to de-gRESSSi^^SbiSSscrat-sfass’.tet
guarantee employment to all its citizens.

effi j
Nanaimo, April 11. — Alderman Ralph 

Cra|g satisfactorily underwent a critical 
operation thb mombg. He U now doing 
well, with good prospoott, of hb

nm. -
y??with 17.v—

8. W., and hb congregation refuse to

of" the obnroh. ^b was refmwd by the 
Rev. Mr.
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«et. He wished to repeat thi 
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«ay that the Attorney-General | 
her of the company; what he 
that the Attorney-General 

'Wbestruction of the road by the 
then turned round and got the 
Slooan company to do it. He 1 
this action was singular becaue 
ney-General had no authority fr< 
ince to do this, and an; 
be had must have been 
Naktmp & Slocan railway coo 
resolution in itself, he contei 
nothing, or only that the comn 
find out whether or not the At 
oral to a member of the compa 

Hon. Mb. Davie—More than 
Mr. FoBSTER-What does il 
Hon. Mr. Davie—Whether 

ment was influenced by corrunt 
any kind. F

Mb. Forster—But it empowe 
mission to do nothing; gives itn< 
We want to enquire into all tl 
said much more than quoted in 
I said that old rails 
when new could be bought at $3si 
why did the government not obti 
mate of the cost, and why did thi 
$17,500 a mile, as shown by Ml 
letter. W e want to know all tn 
we don’t care whether the Attorn 
to a member of the company or ! 
not what we want to find out. '■ 

Hon. Mb. Davie—That is wba 
find out.

Mb. Forster—Wo want to 
whether or not the government i 
of carelessness, or whether the U 
the strong suspicion that minis 
licenced by improper motives 
ont this work.

Hon. Mb. Davie—I would liki 
what you object to in this résolu 
to only about being a member of
Proy.

Mb. Forster—There is 
that about working for the 
am not particular about that, bees 
had authority from the company, 
yon must have been working for tl 

Mb. Brown said that one gentil
‘ 5l5DfP,i!d biln ”*> 9» facte ha, 

urgad fafan to move for a #jommith 
quiry, but he had told him that hi 
ence showed it would be useless t< 
thing of the sort. Gentlemen w 
Statements before such commit 
marked men from that day forwi 
the committee whitewashes the gov 
and there is an end of it. The £ 
General in his speech aa reported 
Colonist speaks as if he were th 
he whole business.

Hon. Mr. Davie—So I was. (Li 
Hon. Col. Baker said it
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.AKÜSP AND SLOOAN RAILWAY. 
Kitchen rising to a 
n ««Mhesaw^i am

ithat I
di- question of 

floor of the 
of the towtiw “hoi,. Mb. Da vie Mid he wu aunuued ”
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lug of < 
order, m
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•osition ^?"de,rat,on; t56t *■ what would be better if »Ctt He th°u8h: it 
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twenty per cent, of the griss earnineV lf„Jfu !L,A,bU1’ “,<i he did not think 
haMABrLafteVe^raI oth« «ember, prtoat^mton d ** Ü‘troduced b? a

aid m the development of some of tiie riX hit l thaî.i£gteadot the «d proposed
Ühe^LI fi.elde “ British C°lambto, whUe £ vl°d °f aid «hould
the coal mines which it is expected will be n d 2? would like to hear it dis-
opened up will employ a burger number of *?* effe°t of if passed, however
““ th“ wiU «ver * put^to ChiUi-1 y^! ^ to <«>mpletely kill the bill for this

wa<* railway. He^^d rot*thlS’ft be^Td^^1™ th°,Ughtthe««olntion went

this house by sending dowu^rge ” to‘ th^c“?r^no 7ed djECU6ei™ ™
wait upon the government, hnt m___.reafl“g. to which he expressed

gmWOIs 30be q, inflnenoed the 
tfa-pf tbs bill.

toofo refer tea

fa would be merely-to 
of the Government 
.an inquiry into the 

bonus, b». I
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™'n Mk for legislation If thought «ses, and the same th^ ael^ hou,e aee the S^tor^m timtSSnto^” a9t°f th®
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Da Milne asked H the house had not 1 Ma Kitchen said he certainly would h*”? d‘1fi’ beo*™eteu<ai *»“ds have to be d^baie® he °rde" W the mi<MIe of “other
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te^Btesaot,_ 1892,” sufficient to jusSy the ^t d°wn to the hon^ rodeira^itoto^fcttioM*“ d° .d'*^Cr hefoundti^h^lge^tiemro^oeitom'kh!”

^rntTn'tho TT 1*” foy» with re- thelui and stal’d havar^Benliln f^vor ol a oban8e. He felt sattsfied^hat0 fa^thto g5ave ^legations—he would noTsay alfl*
51f the aot* ohaP- e Been P™*6*1 with 0.M there can be little Vrorotion taken to them, bnt would specify Mr. Be“L, Mr.

o2sSBsa.t ksi,-*! t

‘T” MaXH-làfa* the^îl^lî ^«“tto^hel^hTtioTln thatl^unL S8® oftbf M tito ^g^^with a»w^^r thtir*'fa! road to be goneon withqndër’ thto Mr'a^ô- I attention ol the hoW! to theTctlhlt the
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The report from committee on the Cari- to divert the attention ofth™hoMe whill. the interest of these il,?l|bii^dd jv£h^.‘h ‘hey are not sim- t*00^. and now they came for- oontemplatod guarantee of interest only
boo hydraulic mining oompanv bill wù charge imputing the erosaeat imn J^ a ??*• ®*e plan proposed to, as he had i^T n^j **”. aubJeot wm before ward with this bill which prao- ?? ? twenty five thonsand dollars a mile7
srsa*--""-sæssr45 ^aaapaya.sjBg says LuvSZEr

privilege, before the order for the third Hm ! °fith® °a*e,- . I do much to open up the oonntt^ He mîd determined to aei, and to act promtiv. the province. He eroddered *»•* decided upon and via n S
reading of the Nakuap and Slocan railway house had a riph^>n, ^6®^ that the I had considerable hesitation in deallnn with jP*61? ehould be no beating about the bush Proposition as fair a step as can be eTSfiPf«5 I decided again at the ^vpnur ^
Ltirn°ntUedf h® WU,hed 10 offer a motion h“ mr Valley roado^g" to'tie feet bn‘theissue should be Zrly faced6 ^ ^gtod toheÆ bTo^^MTor mo'rethanl mouth JH?
rhe dto^Mionlf80^. h,T“k8 mad« during know that the house his auohl riah^al all Paoifio ««way com- . Mb;. Forster said if this wm a motion to ^f^d!î®d 111 t*e,e roada *o be in the in- ÎÎ1have h66” ^«tematioally hinting

-n^ fan ^u^A b U. m oemmittee of The letter wm written to him nn .L ‘ 1 " ES?.? haTe Bot 7®* signified their investigate the whole facts he would have 161:6811 of «*« country rod that he could not în th 8«>verament had been actuated bv 
ter NT ' 9n that occasion the hon. mem- day on which he had quoted fmml “a willingnera to take a lease of the n° objection to it, except that it included^ an7 fironud for opposing them. If that j Ühe ^"UP* motives, bub only on Frh
mrote wW,tT d“lri0t m^e 8tat6‘ therefore could not havel^n ^n™nted T± ^ ,they wi" ”°t do thto! «hargehehad never made, namely, ttetlhê ge-Uem» eonld not Suggest ro7 differed faZ”^?ht had roÿone tte boldness to makel
ynts wMch have been, he (Mr. Davie) the papers previomdv bro^tPA^ » 1 » b y ‘V***6 to 8ive a A**0™8? General was a memter of the aoQree he ought not now to ooidemn tee 8tat6menk He did not say all the
teonght, fairly accurately reported in the thought he still hod ft amonl.t He ^ However, information lately had He never said that. As would government for Itsnotion. To hi, mind it me,mbere opposite were guilty, but rather
T'mee of Saturday, as follows : and ti tids umvedS. teîte8^ his papers, pomte to the likelihood of the C.PR teiH heseen reported in the Colonist ha oertainly is a question whether or 1mi,Î I onl7 * few, for the rest were LnernL
not fetM^atodîBel?h°f thteg0Ter“,neilt were rabmit it to the housed “** he would Udlltog to take snoh a lease this year.' Vn- ‘hat the members of the government were !!2!a^t*,2ntod^ «Soient to enable the|hon68t enough he should say, 
frlLd^l d Tk h® ,ch?^e 80B?e of their The matter then dropped Dendino lt hae been pressed “t duinterested. He said that there might 1 ‘t fi”a?,oed. but if it would enable ??$ ^make “7U insinuations which they
^:,The w^rc^e ,Xtrn! ^ would herotily „p. ^JoundJ

der: fbe ataten,®nt of the Attorney Gen- Hon. Mb. Davie moved the semnii I «natter off until next year. It to confident- ^n7‘, ,He denied that the ^position Mr Hontek said the two side, of tte I ^80 btofrtonfc,and he had made the state- 
il/16 G010*18* *bowed that ing of the ooal mines regutoti^ML Ipif. frtain explorations and w.h1f Ik “V wa7.to ahirk invyrtj^tion, house seemed to be getting no nwer on ^ by ^ Tim68 and already

teerewtotomethingwrrog and made Utp- objeot of thto, be expUtoSTistoinoJ^! L in thM conn- tbe oppomtionwere given ttoe thi 8=bjact of these Slwa| ^âfÜL” Sg»1*. hmmm In thto he said if the
teîoftte WMa mem" the facilities for providing for the J&S rod ““P'fted within a short time, wo°ld get «U the investi- “««ments on both sidef ÊtinglhSt ttelî^SSfL^f *^5 ü°T8,2.me"t were not in-
ter of the company. The Attomey-General the workers in mines as wnnJd kllü-V 1 f oertai?I7 it w Ul be no harm to have the desired. He thought that the “me to day m a month ago He 1 u“ w»me of their friends were. What
had been working for the company, not for a perusal of its provisions. AIi-maLIm1 Ia0t ?Pon theetatute book. As to the Chilli- wboi| transaction, and not merely what wm thé positions occupied bythe several vaH* I a“aJ*“vd statement t He (Mr. Davie) did 
the ^Attorney-General fcolnnk P°wer of toSfion he had‘ .JS?ITKS’d haM LmS *°me tlm6 a«o that th. resolution, oug^t to beT way. which frJdB ol

^al^6h<a intobMl w DAVT*“id the hon. gentleman tbat ev« «me frie°nl’

^^ther"not 41,8 report jMt ^ «ûfJt o,hL Lt:
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isge thef mightrot tethla L f”8" „ 88 ar6al1 a,«alg‘t him- « that gentle- 1”? 6f lbe resolution, because it referred ernmentarein their legtolatironotuftn te ,BeaT6n badsaid that he hoped it could 

vellhet Ld thlvl^k b" nDk^Uld °Dl7 ad™it tbat he had voted ^ to.tb.6 g»atrotee of Interest. “ ÎTto tb« times. He thought it tetorly tot^kl ÏÆ?,ll*hat tbe government were not 
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NAKUSP AND SLOCAN RAILWAY.
Hon. Mb Davie moved the resolution of
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regretted that the dirge of the mor: 
dependent party ia not to be attm 
greater dignity. He moved to an 
resolution by striking out the words 
Mr. Forster had taken exception.

Hon. Mr. Beaven explained that 
bad not moved for a commitsee of 
wm because he wm afraid he woi 
been ruled out of order.

Hon. Mr Davie—Not mnoh 1
Hon. Mr. Beaten said be wm 

test this “ not much ” and would i 
something which would be welii 
yeetigating, this being as 
To strike ont all subsequent to the 
m ’ in the third paragraph, and fan 
has been stated by the hon. tbe me 
Nanaimo district in hie place in th 
bly in reference to the said guaranti 
it appeared that the hon. the leadei 
government acted in the matter aa if 
an agent of the company, as the lei 
had never given him6 authority to n 
on behalf, of the company in reepe< 
construction of the railway, and 1 
working more in the interests of 1 
P*ny than the province, and it 1 
î*^ft?lll,kluate<* *n the assembly tv 
ffr Members, although not directly 
•d, that the members of the executif 
j were actuated by corrupt me 

advising His Honor the Lieut. -G 
to give a guarantee of of principal ac 

^svor the said Nakusp and 
railway company, and had excee 
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,e site of the town of Thro 

the .eastern terminus of the 
Man railway, rod the crown ; 
id will, therefore, issue be 
«Bis m provided for in the la 
lerefore, be it resolved that a 
Item be presented to Hto Hoi 
arot-Gtovernor, praying him 
i foyal commission to inquire \ 

Hon. the Premier did so ac 
nl? ,fa *dvl8fa* the «id gue 
ftemier worked more in the Inti 
oomproy than the province, and 
yP* *U the oircumstanoee ooi 
_ “7 fiiierrotee given or promise; 
Bt of er in oonneotien with the Na 
*n railway, rod whether oorro 
* ?fTan7 kind existed with or infl 
« His Honor’s ministers in the 
««rod by them to Hto Honor the 
ffiffa relation to the Nakusp & 
S*7 oempany, rod whether the mi 
■to executive exceeded the am 
r~ » them by the railway ai 
’ rod whether any of Hto Honor 
' bay?«had any interest, direct 
“» ln the Nakuap * Slooan railwai 

* to any of the oontracts of th 
T. fate® construe tion company,
«*rod thL^thIie*’ °r 1,1 any wa?
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~ W,*fcMr- Hon. 
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Ue would build the 
Disced what he oon
kf^heNfc1116 bU1’ 
^U v £^nep roa<t 
^rfnL Î*00®8» the 
®Ttooe haa no auoh 
J ww»e poaiition. 
that this bill
Improvement upontodwhiobh^^

atlea oa. language, they do oonetl 
of corruption. On 
suspicion against those in e 
government, the intercala of
not aafe, and it is imperative that those I that there has been nothlnnw 
chargee should be Cleared up, and the duty gentleman and hie friends ooul

people of the country from one end to the | and that there is no need whatever foMhe mv a^nn^f for the oom-1 “ ^ .JJN High Anglican order." Such a «mimitteee. Finance: B. Crow Baker, l

ot?e*ÎÜÏÏ5 whether the government are a appointment of any commission, which InUnnated PntoT^l^nnL/!! deMrto8 the«notion of the Conuofl to the =
set of boodlera or whether they ere carrying would «,1, be an expense to the oointry assembly nltT M £A!?.3gfe^ °*g> expendltureconneoted with the in,Ulh,üon
on the affaire of the province with honesty Mb. Fobsteb said if the government did though LKij. ‘y^PjO meeabere, al- «w ueep “d ««nest supplication for gnid- f ___. , installation

as33sjsaæass3a*aa ‘wgüTSn zurnssrsm
did not correctly report him, in making him $6,000 a mile less. He wanted tokim'wwbo theLieùto^t-^teSn^i8 h?”n” L^as wtîî tTlL™ pt0epetit^ “d lt * ^ ' BroWB* offe™8 a site
Bay that the Attorney-General was a mem- were the members of the (soustraction oom- annoint « TWi,i°S..fr :htm ,to 1 11 il1 "•_______ f°r the new electric tight plant, vs- tote

construction of the road by toe C. P. R. /and Hot. Mb. Daves-You will find that ont to'e^fmpL^^id^^fo^he11^^^'1 *d af*the G«iaSan A^fka^nda^y8 romti? *“licii“8 »D order for ekotrioa/snpp^by __
then turned round and got the Nakuep & I before you get through. whetoef^ernm* mnrtüJ-f P”'d°o«i sion to arrive here from the Î »e fcu8eno F. Phillips Electric Works I JF XV anees, ten or a dozen
Slooan company to do it. He had eaid that Mb. Fobstbb continued that if the road ieted with or influenced His Hmnrî^hlu" "embers of the party acme 37 men in af/ M°ntreaL t ’I M £&\ years younger than we,
this action waa singular because the Attor- did not cost $17,600 he wanted to know ters ip the advice tendered bv them being now on their way, and exneoted in à a hfiss E. Logan, requesting I æL&ÊÊ*^ are either gray-headed,
ney-General had no authority from the prov- where toe money went to, and he wanted to Honor *e Urotenan^GoverMHn^Ltkn day or so. Professé. N ToSw nhoto 8orfaoe dfain on the north side of white, or bald, men
be06 had mL^ve^heen7 f ^ ^ to ^ ^ ^”110 thf fak=5  ̂ £ïrast'Tdrew iE^L3 dT" ^
NakatpA *£« ratiway^oLpX £ Pme. ’S" «.ought toe amendment I ^minlséf^ave^7 n/^ H°L Blr^eV^who SMS X°^ to™ ^/ep.y, “y
resolution in itself, he contended, means should be printed to give the members a interest directly or* indireotlv in i&at year. On his retnrn to Ottawa he will ̂ iotlo^a Arm; and John Terry, making ap-1 the use of Ayer’s Hair

E^g-ifeJ!:v,!£r£a* j§&.^Sr$S6S8Sffla
Mb. Fobster-What does it mean? AyeTMe»™. Beaven, 5!^ ZS ” ,Upplle** ” to “F waF The ratire^y, •?» ward to Carr street; and William Andean,™-1 P^Lfg bf

mission to do nothing: gives itno authority. Ball, Panoh, Smith, Turner, Yemen, TTTT^^ 10- Juneau, working through to Mb?Eliat* to ÿe corpora- bertoSe
We want to enquire into all the facte. I Watt* R°g=re-16. THE CITY. while the latter divUion will be under Mr! an/ototmmt to >*i,?n8 "J AT«r>a Hair Vigor, and very soon, It not
said much more tl»n quoted in that paper; The Spbakkr asked Mr. keBto how he Won™,», ^ . . Otto Klotz's direction. Mr. King expects ™mî^iU £ -En8illeer oi onI7 decked any further loss of halr, but
I said that old rails were charged at |40 had voted, and Mr. Kellie replying that helti,yïL«^ Thomas, of this city, is in to leave with hU men on Monday. The ? ^ i *. „ produced an entirely new growth, which has
W^enA°1Tu00aId 1,6 bonBht at $32. I asked I had not heard the amendment rlad, andfw hnahaL00^ ’-^  ̂“ dlv0LroB fr<?n “BJ°7ty will go North on the steamer remained luxuriant and glossy to this ds£
why did the government not obtain an esti- did not know what it was about, and there- J£"*!?Xd’ mDf ^id Thomas, whom she Thistle, but a number will be passengers on aottav^lXT cS Jn-hn W.alker> 1 can recommend this preparation to all in
mate of the cost, and why did they jump at fore bad not voted at all, the Speaker said ““rueawtth cruel treatment and non-sup- the City of Topeka. In anticipation of fine aR / °* ÇîH°®’ °aUln8 attention to} need of a genuine hair-restorer It is all ,
S17,500 .mile, as shown' by Mr! Moan's he must be counted with the ayT SE Sÿ^ » weath J abourthe fiistrfM^ toe party ? “°!d -amed that « •» clataedtobe.’-Ctonios&.gasaaÆ JaSa’aasrjapj^^gsi^tettafta£fcggratgwseirtBatta_

A“* “• r- ‘ & ^ &?jg£sœryri h Al R vigorKïïbar^^"““k"tafc"ab.sÆSS'.4ÆtJSa*M“ 8P08TS^ rtxm™. J---------------

J- C0LLIS BROWNE’SasAf-*ssits.tswSAffbat^mr.HHv-r « _ _ owobooSe— 6
Hon. Mb. Davik-I would like to know him to be all one-sided. The government mIn . th« beauttiul island of Malta, on Ingapp^toted a^immitL, to mlke pre^rai TOur^two^^not toitV’^CoSS’b^S

what yon object to in this reÉolntion, if it °lVonr”-w°D,d have ab>« counsel on their “«oh 17 Miss^ Edith Letitia Ward, tions W a regatta. Having . lLger^nd BowTôf HeSîh m ln^nto^nStoSS?,*
b*,. “» ^ ^ S££:h. “irtl 2ST ^,1 “£ ateSSS'S  ̂HSSïâSS

e;‘i “«*• c™. -M »u i.X'K“s5S”"aif sr*5’ 8£:,*®^™ra chlomdL,

îaae!!a^àfât»s^3^‘jgsa^ afeaaHe^Ba^*Sgg?!8S.» m gsaagyjngaabffi ïSîÆïêS£'*" ^
W^BNjOHN^to^rovinciMj.a.re-L ol^toFB ^ISffÊSPWS

Arsiïï s ir“a-a*“’h- -“*>
tnl°ZZiTe whi^wfh.f the government Mb Stoddabt said he wished to explain teibnted toTa^/ “-nno T* 5°°. *!«» feet of oauv«] atd will de^nd d°ne 6boUt thie work in the Me

ssaresr s iïœEsæ “
^&|Sâia~£3ÇSJ ££,2344.“raSM-.r «b.1 £K±"^‘Z,irr~" .5"V". *„£ t

wd«t“u?4SiÆ*s‘‘"w“| breaksast-suppe.

beenbmkdon^eof,^d^nUd h® W°°d have ^ the other side. If so, then he would I “et hod. which, however, had an unhappy I f*9®* “ t^,Soanda?d “ British Col- »Ja^. ™^‘q70iT|MpOK2,t^S f Anderson, toe flnep^mttel S w^d&S^^M? 
Hon Mp Davt. **v‘-p v,, vote agunst the whole thing as a farce. ending. Her appeal was signed by the nmbla waters. They will, however, be given £>'^’ Brow", ?SS?i5ff-Pr^.v,dei5>î^orbre*kf»*t and supper
Hon’ Mr. T“obl . . Mb- Booth would tike to, know what toe Jad8e and D“'ri°t Attorney Brinker. Î 8°°d *“* on. ^Uy 14, as then they will H Djnsdalo, $2,90); W. H. Brown, 5smw^Mvy°doot^ehSi2 whkh nw save

.. Bbavbn said be was going to opposition had to suggest as the nrmmr me --------------- I have to compete against numerous American ,R' Knott, $2.859; John Dean, 1a,1.6, by the
st this not much and would now offer for the commission to be carried on and I Most of the articles stolen from the I F^hl* which will, according to announce- h..I, Smith, $2,797; McGregor AI stitution may be gradually built un unSlstronev0eemtttffWhtoi.WOn^inv whether the government sho^t^'p^ wreck of the #bark Arther,^ora°U w»ment> b«b«e toconqner. ^=e, ^9;Eli Hum. Wl^Tke WS^

eangattog, this being aa follows: seen tors aa well aa the d*f*tv1a«fce n» picked ud have been rppnvpr*H hv panv0:n ! —- tenders were referred to the special com-1 flltüiiS6!?. ^£^?viriî. maladlee are floatingTo strito out all ratweqnrat to toe « where- wishedto “y^.ta «SS thegtv^nme^t K.^to^s * reOTBALt mittee in this matter, with poweVtolettoe

teSftHr-" 5LT.rg \$^tts3X£&S2
YjyasiMa^&sSS ^^KCisatssjs raffiÆ.’ai'Siïï s?ss3K3;satitfffi g sSEyS®885^?®^■ESsSSSrsSfflK5 pW^r^jaaisS asr^insr^ss: sgrttasutertia
—-... . . . . . . tessrsssrars^ss-îs'

thought the government Had I n ofcbere ^rom the I ended fa a draw, neither aide aoorine , Ojdng to a tie in the tenders submitted
really gonea little too fast in bringing in to! **>^‘“1 *Èf**lTe,kr“tioaUy ‘heCowicban boys had toe bJt by ^r;.M,oor® ?fd.Mr’ Bra88. Aid. Baker
this resolution themeelves. The opposition “,ranohera in the rtoinity of Kiagoome I of the game. moved that a ballot be taken on these. Aid.
to\mv*eratho^te'Sli0 wav'* ‘ST'1**0"* KtamriUteklv^tf ™ B4HO““ BBPBWENTATIVB. & ID0^,“d *,

afraid to ask for a committee and heThonght ” ^ ,ar8.a 7teUeT1of .about M.000 “W” of [wüî comMethe8!^'-^SP!°$el)-fFoll<,Wing the oontraot being awarded to Bragg, 
were disappointed when the government 8°°^ agncnltoral land, a thousand ot whioh} ? , cocapDse tihe Rangers team for the cup who got six votes to Georoe Moon’s ****^8’mmasisSSSBB^^vsL%B3biS
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___________ _____________ ( 1892t^t“ld GreSt Br^t“n> dated 18th

*gjâsiâü HESS
TOgg^ orJ^Mtod^by any-jeUm the door te Mr. tireer-e face. It cost $23,600* mile,audlf tMMwmnstaW- fff*?!1 g”4*1” <for th« use of her

bave feelings of shsme to put «uch a thtog toMr. G^ïïteo pardo5« ^le£ onLri to «“biiî rrferrow darü?ff *®j>e“d®noy oAhTârbf

e;T:£4=:>:-=2«w.s^t.,y»sb5^lesftetete,ts2@Sit5; jljxss
âævgsssæsg ssgvus% ®ïss£Isi sa»SiSasSSS SSSflftwsr ss$

S^^an^d^^ltJf8- KmHDr 'P^ atttort th. rewdn.l^teOo^^yte^&Xt 4h® ^

^«3B9 itmm sssiiling against the^geveromeot ! If von wUl nakusp and slogan bailway. | the Attorney-General and the h^£ w«ilA -v.tia^&^jL ' f?*nl*h . Col°mbla
teîfme that therePls an^*ioerit/to^ **• Mb. Tvrnbb moved the seoond •*?*.* that under the drenmetanoes he ^^*rte^5todî2tigteelsoi"iliSe
notions of a man who will mix suoh trifling ”*ding of the bill respecting thé Naknsp A h*âd°“wWhîî w“ ^bi (Applause.) and 1893; and that? a
matters up with the crave Issues which-we I railway. I Hon.. Mb Vzbnon said that even if the resolution be teleirranlmH «* ^ °‘ ^IS
hare to day proposed for investigation, you „ Mku 8,T?b“ •*•*“ “bed for the letter SJf,0!®4 T*8®» the assUtanoe pro- georetary of SUte^for^ffanada^with0»the
insult my common sense# »nd the oommon Mr- Mohun referred to yeeterday. .{vMed for te Uy bfli is hs. much a« the gov- quest teat he telegraph it to the iL •e,"

of every man in the commun. , Hon. Mb. Davie said he now hi this *™™”t feels justified fa giving. With re- government« t^h^mpeml
ity. It is only a contemptible way of 1»“d as requested would present it to IP*?4 40 ** remarks made by Mr. Smith, Motion agreed to
crawling out of the aspersions of dishonor, I ï£® h,lS?:,I^>Retber with an affidavit from ?® thought that gentleman had forgotten *****
whioh they have made. I Mr. MoGlUlvray, the contractor, as to the for 4?* J”?1??”4 that the house last year KAS^o-slocan bail way.

Mb. Bbown—The papers were fall of it 100Si0,J?,U* delivered on the work. £***” the bill authorizing the government Ho*. Mr Vzbnon mnv»d th .
HoS- o-^eWWteg^v^11 ““* “d ^[^^“^.^an^etoltT Eft 'L'**** t gr“"f

#.S:^5-r»5SF gsSrgsga
grassgeaaaa. =„. ^ sns*.

b°yWtÆ b£ûLT *? tTÜl burm “ toquiry ^tkeout ’̂otlo^fl1 ^ recommendation to bLgate than%ml^°MtT“& ^together a rival road to the Naknsp and 

mm&SM liberal guarantee gtfgSffijKS 2'£
“ Whereas certain statements have ap- wording of the resolution; he says the word- commission of inquiry into the^reè’Forks I „ Bakbb explained that the sec- . Bakrb.contrasted the position Ti.iT1 ui6t thw^îu^bem hâm'8rthîle.“

Sir ^ îwïîŒHüSwîi «à1*! bi.'ïii?L“â^£!ifb2ï|ï“^j^HÏ”“*r'ii»I»lÆ«!lUJ«lî!'!w? tb^prb’ Wtof.h,Lr^htllMhe “JX

relation to Texada island, to the Straits of *”.*?”»? ** a Royal Commission and sir, there is ^ ataherte tufhtJÏtZ 1. BUI reported to houie,-wad three times 0,P^ “d h-teresf <$f Kakusp road, just ’h“ w mM for <m*ht *° «*“• the
®WJ “d ,wtbere“ transaotions are ° tbeP°tot of order, whom iLî^toTteghe, «^e o^±[ *»* pawd, - , 1“ be nw waited them to Jo for Chilli-1 BifrSTdVj^d ttem.
.Ld^isla^dôra^aterr^ejudicU^thl whiteehSl?'^* rde"^ Th fe »*?*■“***■ Mb. Kirmmt declared'tittt he never oh- chite*'* ® ** ***** leh the

publio interest ; be it therefore resolved : prevents anybody moving for an expression have been to hte. mTh?-fao°“ "e°.t, toto oommlttee on the jected to the guarantee of the principal and
that a respectful address be presented to ? opinion, anabetraot expression of opto- whichI hawto dtHite nwtto T“t *aUwfty ald not, Mr. totorest of the Naknsp road, fthathe did, ___________
His Honor the Lieutenant-Governor, pray- ion which would involve the expenditure of portanos, how Dleasêd I am hUb! oh*lr- , I object to was the dnbusteess-like way tel- m. _ r ****“'
tog that he will cause a royal commission moooy. And this is an entirely differ- on all subjects Pand as I nav.fflnH7*8*' Hdntkb repeated the statement I which the government had gone about the I ®*o «porta from committee on the assess-
to be appointed, with full power to take ent tU“g. And to 1874, there Sod id«s toom hto, «H h J toÇ» made yesterday that it will be utterly fan- matter. 8 nt 108 «»ent act amendment bUl and the railwayevidence under oath, and send for persons was no objection made to Mr. Robsm fa this housTbut^wlmthe thrown^ÏÏIht^î^ S^ntb fri0r*lA*nSiU1,^?0k S8^ to be Hon. Mb. Davis said It U a matter of adoJ>t1d* *°d the bUls
and papers, for the purpose ol inquiring moving theeame resolution. So it is just subjects under -Mrruetirm iff aS*iffy_fàii'' *he thought Bttie importance what the member from read * **“0 and passed,
toto the whole matter, and reporting there- ** folr en bon- member on the hh opinions highly But’ I r£hT, the present shape ChiUiwaok had said tw any partiouUr occa- kaslo-blooa* BAILWAV

"^ssr^rsisL... s’^Sap^fftBsa;
was t^’l^iTr h M ' Mr- WaUcem better thing would they have wûtod *haa. atta^edthrfr^utv’toTh^^nbli111^^^ ** f°* ffSHe ‘berefore moved an amend- “ &» «gard to guaranteeing bonds for re- *» * «““P^T ™der section 3 of this act

Mu vr „ for the government to have defeated teeto Ll^fa t^t Mi0^^eœ; m?t t° the ”“kn-m of the guar- olamation purpoeee my idw 1, tela : ne »haU ,be °P«“ pnrohase from the com-
A “ ” ” ~ STZS'-LTîït.ï'aïlî»;

HnL^LWrong îf “ÿ”8 jhw be was leader. Construction Co. What 1 said WMstriotiv this Inouï™ y Hi^r'J* 1 ih^,n0t moTtd foE 1 ™* *at it would necessarily cost more than I »oUto« inscribed stock and advanoe^the I f?°h ¥nds at,PE,oe' lew than those provided 
However, you have heard Mr. Robson s mo- correct. Until the information had been havo1^-^"  ̂8a 1 ?l&drto **7 fb»t ï|even$}6.POOa mile. He pointed odtthat money to the commissioners, so long as they ^ 8nob *^ther for cash or upon credit,
2SJSTiSSS,1S 0t °^er [aieed «btotoed for this house °I had noVtokte dMuontnov'oo^' °Z. *^>* ^,^W^*tha* are to bî satUfied that the lands awg!^ for tS l,”168 °f lntereM not exceeding six p*;
*?jfi*1 ^r‘ B^beon a motion such as the op- the trouble to find out who were the mem nf Pond®n°y _ ooming over the faces I Called f6r in a piibflc manner, so that there emount advanced irrespective of the value I °*ntnml Per annum. All the proceeds of 
£™idha™nr«n°’LlSMthe^n,es,:obeHeve ***** of the company or the Construction when ^thev hflôd f^,tiamen opp^to willbeno lack of competition, and it is only of the land created b^the works ; in oth^r rooh «alesmay he held and retained by thel
m?™L to hlexrmovlSi f°r t00™' P”- I was dealing wtoh the oomm^ytmdl wtheva» bv^hl T ^ ^ °f lhe °°Dtraofc Price that thi words, that the province is secu^ agS °°“P“y f°r their owbmu- ____________
mission in this matter. Now, Mr. Robson’s knew that it was - registered under act of till. kf.aYüi,-^ , ,r**>!?fcion- Why, sir, j guarantee is to be given. loss even if the works are not a success. I / An amendment by Mr. Home providing
d*fl"l? dJ. b*8 opponents, so it was Parliament, and it »u merely a matter of to b^o^nn at6^ « W? that.tbey intended Mr. Smith did not think a private mem- o® opposed to the idea of peddling interest H?r the «bstitution of other lands to half 
defeated, whereupon the standing orders idle curiosity to know who were the mem V eleptioiw, this charge of I ber was to order in moving an amendment guaranteed bonds throughout the world and the to all oases where the lands
were suspended, and_ Hon. Mr. Walkem bers of the company. I knew the sentie » not ^1?° eu^uired into, I proposing thus to increase the expenditure. I“Btog them at a heavy discount. cannot be located to alternate blocks, or if
“om"110^ by the Hon. Mr. Beaven, man I was dealtogwUh, and having *found d^Vhat Z!a th* tb,at feM*d to He did not altogether favor this principle of “ Thomas B. Kitchbn ” *? looat*J would be practically useless, was

•‘Whereas the honorable the mmnber for out that the company wm to a Patton to and ??vt“8e’1 e‘: I boding-the money forntilways, and he did I Mb Kitchb*--Where dldW get alï1îidopted-,
Nanaimo has stated to his place to this put up $118,000, it was no part ol mv bnal tov®atl8at*0°i *ud for their con-1 not see why a farmer should not just as well I tbat Î" (Laughter. ) ** I- Bill reported, complete with amendments
house that he was credibly informed that ness to be prying into the question iff their th.v “a* f°* tb* herrlng I be aided in stocking his farm, or a steam- Holr- Mb. Davib—“ Never mind- ^ and tead » third time and passed.

°f -h* *!!* “d ,|,reeent ™embership. I can assure^on. gentleman T Z* Sd^HyUnlt^^at man ln buUding his vessel. He hoped fida’b porloto it. I came by it honestly.” cbzditobs' trust dekds
government were te a ring to aeqnire pos- that my time is too much occupied—and I .. *be oountiy to bro^ I the government would notexoeed the $7,000 (Renewed laughter ) He continued that
session of Texada Island, to a mannerprejh- think they will believe it when I saw it__ nh-nAd^. tï*em' ff tba yjurfty to this house mentioned in the bid. 1 Mr. Kitchen seemed very anxious on this I ^ report from committee on the
dicul to the interests of the public, be it with matters of importance, to be emntoved bo^^/Tn°A **? *°i **•* political hum-1 Hon. Mb Davie agreed with the state-1 occasion that thegovernmentand the munioi- ̂ ed^î?,r*^ truet dee<ia act was adopted, and

, in prying into other^eople’s1 butines^ even ^ ^ - ment^^de by Mr.Wtor that no mono- Pities should 3 the toU amLt torl^ «»> bUI w« read a third time and ^d.
to Hto fcH^r fh.1 rjd*!î!lJ^J?reeellted l,I'EereBo disposecL And I did not con- FITPT THIRD DA v t^n^Wry Bril^ ColumbU can be construction of the road ; and quite willing gamb pbotbohon. ______
m^vlna th.Thl ^outenUnt-Govemer, corn myself as to who was going to make 1IFTY THIRD DAY. built ftr less thajL $17;600 a müe ; but he hb*t to this case, where the ciroumstanoes On consideration of the report fro
sio/^f tosta™TntLd‘”!rith,fyiil 00œœ?" what profit there was in this contract, or _ _ Toxsday, April 10, 1894. <elt grieved that Hiatgentleman kept silence "j™ •» much more favorable than thoee <ff j mlttee on the game protectionbilU^^
take-evidmce^da^LfW^ ,*jP?Wer 110 who were tiie members of thu company or The Speaker took the ohatr at 2 p.m. £5'd«af 4 ^ hoMe thie important ^‘®Jîak»«P & 81ooan and the road can be oral amendments of which notice had tern

,“d«»P0rttog road would8cost, and teeLrntoïtogWteto» „a ofthe Naku.pTsiocan railway, «16.000* mile. placed ‘‘bSVffi^dZd
to vv ®?nor„tbe Lieutenant-Gov- agreement with a company of sufficient .Mb Sbmian inquired if it is the intention ybb* bad been placed at this figure of Mb Kitchen—I never said $16 000. ^ p“^d’

*^?n»°riI>IIfK0*M2.n' means, as evidenced by*t^e deposit of °î tbe ÇV8rmnent *» establish a polling F1^-600 ««ilu by the government on the How- Mb Davib—Well, even putting it U „ IN”rao OOMMITTXK.
,.No”> aiE’tbere ^ a precedent set by the $118,000 to build it. And then, strive a« PtowatSt. EHmo. 8 best evidence obtainable. If Mr. I »t $14,000------ - 8 Mb. Booth, from tbe select committee
u^v tteL thto?. fk n1® opP°"itio“ for *be told teat the resolution is not wide enough^ Hon. Mb Vbbnon replied that the gov- Hni>tor did offer any information Mb. Kitohen—Make it $12,000. Squire into Mr. Williama’

®vîl Çro<fed> by which it leaves ont the crux of the whole thhw’ ernmenlt intend to ask the advice of their ?” P°tot he (Mr. Davie) at least! Holr- Mb Davib continued that he had IP®118?”8 W!th respect to the work of bind-
was not content ^ th® bon. gentleman But the cru,of thisthtegli “m,ptton. Thfi Wnt. fa the several localities to th. matto" had, b®ard it; pomihly he might beard Mr. Kitohen to hia rem«£ tZ M!APr°:in<¥Aitat?t6e’ report®d that 
was net oontegt to gC to tria! upon the is What we want to ffiid out about - the ?f the mw new polling places which must ™ot have been m the house. That informa- “7 exception to the contention made, by met ®“h day smoe appointed and
oharge formulated by Mr. Robson, but dis- other questions which the hon gentlemen be established. If the bon. member is pre- -t*?11 would, he thought, have been of great I Mr. Hunter. Infect, as iteted y es tordait haTiî* a good deal of evidence, but had
LThe^to^tM^arge hhM®U "P®” epposito want to intorpoMaremeremi^n P»-®4 to recommend any pMticuU, plüJt to advantage to the houw. A. to the (fiîfi- •<> «11 depends with Mr. Kitohw w“«T.Jé T hK*1 Ume 60 pr?P“? a reP°rt- Theses-

of poUtios. But this U the nd hening hU koallty-16 would be weU for him to do 2iZf1ilJoad»1bowev®r» h® was assured that14 U that needs grinding. He blamed the Î °” bel°8 “ neaf,ita oloTO. he asked leave
which they want to drag across the scent. •°»a®dsuah a recommendation would re- Ffi-000 * mil*, would build it, for it is to a I government for not carrying out the Mil 0f the evidence without any. report,
whioh they hope will-side track the whole ob 0®ive due consideration. different position from that of a mountain *?®4 year, and asks why did they not do so. ?".he moTed 4b»t the evidence be printed
ject of thetoqutoy. They wanttheto^fatimi mb. gbbbb’s claim. ,At aU ®7®”4® the government do not To this he (Mr. Davie) would answer to the ‘“m ® , ,

act, 1893 Do tiiey want a royal oonv mS^ty report on the^^of An^f) "waa a*06. tba4 4be hon. gentlemen opposite have J est-guaranteed bonds througloat^tee world | thought that the government would save 

or it the house^iïtetokthegCvernm^nthad VmTKtotentlon wa, LttoL ^^h„^d WbKue t“u wmuoT^^ S ^t**^ “d M alto^th J

as gfüüL»--”g ï.ïs'.ïï:, t ,r:i ïïv»,‘i£.teE"Fr"

JSsxJrT’Sf'îÿ- -«FF’Xffssjrari tessatt^ssis ïbïs . IEsJte, F

ES^sEKCZlF5 SSx^attsSESteaagrfjtfftfet&Jg ttaL^^lbSa'se; gggigiVtttB^a ^ *- —«■« -5$
they blm" **”" i1^ 40 ▼erdiot in hie favor on a wholly has^rinOT been fnliv inanfrïïÀ* arm* ^°”*d b* well within the limit of the I4*0” just made showed that he had taken thé] : The hew clause relieving coroners of part
they should do Î mmatoMa. ^ Why, the question It Mm** t^ST^eft£ OZSt, he^no^^E  ̂*°**~£^* ®»4 »” d^‘

tooompgfsonwith mml'IL* km.^faS * TM
at have been made, tocogd, of thehotme. 8. gave d.Msoî *S tUmgrtüe"^? b?ïïrtîufatJ^SSuS ‘̂of th» ffi^dûî^dtoLion

S^S$£g@5^£SteS5te cTR^th^JL“0^TiPtk“^-,^® «^r£d‘^1*”Wh^ 000k 0nIy ezhtl Jf,r*por4®d complete with amendments,
— ^ that tbeJU shoMdU1 SUÏt^â by wh^they CSV?? ^ ^«t'SSSkmk^. ^ ^ r®*d ‘ thbd tim®

lonwfa^4*^ woufdSr^%*H hep, remarked that lm «* the commtalon^appofa^o tevtotig.

fa any titton. »------- miïtïil --^^'11 , hh yes^ abont to| SuBBs^ooilîiàitiÉMi;' T <-:-
» - lot houmdid on one previous occasion ps^pW » it stiSdwLs cut offrir ^tW^t | ffihfS*-1rf* rfflL'fa" ***

d have to move thesomber of the < 
g to de with 1 

one of the 1

rheTollowtog lathe closing address ofthe 
a. the Attorney ■ GeneraLon his motion

1 Forks? owe $14,000 per 
the railway.

■ «a. by .aIt'"
now, or 1

li0tfy'th,e *et-
S5?SEat 01 a

- to irqc 
wepect .to the Nal

-ttÀKÜSP AND

Hon. Mb. Davd 
alto have made a sc 
selves to-night. $ 
that the governs 
farce of thie inv, 
what do they thu 

screaming

way.]

oppo- gwtlemen oppoeito to follow, that of a man 
who wea always heaorable to bti methods in

W!f “«SIN» and
straightiorward fa Ms actions. They do not 
want a lawyer at the expense of the pcov- 
4°®;u S« uowhavfag tola the hon.. member.

h0P* th*y -

t&zss js-aaiagsx-iaw* They have friend, Mr. Stoddart. I think that horn

comparison. Did you ever hear of » case mooted. Although I think if he faThad 
where a criminal fa the dock had the right the Opportunity of seeing tide amendmeM 
firet of all to eeieot Me own counsel to de- fa print and considering it greitor length 
fend him, and then without reference to the rseototion that I propoeed and the 
anybody else, to select a prosecutor or at- amendment of the hon. tee Chief Commis* 
torneygeneralto proseonto him ? And that (loner, he would nothave had occasion to ex-
ts$asisssx»BSii&

government Were to do anything of that there Are more members of the" Naknsp AsSfaSw? B3ESS&1
pwse of the oountry, and Would aak . “To sir, if that is so and there is any suspicion 
Whom does this lawyer owe his eUeglaoc» that oabinet ministers are members of either 
but to the men that employed him ?" the Naknsp company or the Construction 
I say that is a thing too absurd to be thought company, tbe amendment of the Chief Com- 
of for one moment. And it shows to what mlsaiouer gives exhaustive power of en- 
lengths the hon. gentlemen have to go to get qutry. Here ie his amendment : “And 
out of the very awkward petition fa whioh whether any of His Honor’s ministers have 
they are placed. Why, their object to-day or had any interest directly or indireotlv to 
aU the way through is to shuffle out of the the N<Au»p & Slocan railway company, or 
chargea they have made against the govern- in any of the contracts of tbe company, or 
ment. First of all they do not propose to to tee Construction company, titberto far- 
have any inquiry of any kind themselves, nibbing material or supplies, or to any wav 
and when the inquiry ie forced upon them whatsoever.” Why, sir, the original raaoln- 
they try to escape it by ratting false lean es tion was comprehensive enough to cover all 
and tide tracking the main one. teat,and it was intended to be so. “Whether 
Well, now, a» to the course to be adopted corrupt motives . of any n«<d existed 
bi * °*ae of this kind, happily we are not wither influenced Hie Horror’s ministers ln 
without precedent, twenty years ago this the advtoe tendered by them to His Honor 
house was engaged in a similar matter. The the Lieutenant-Governor in relation to the 
parties were not the same as now, but there Naknsp A Slocan railway company.’’ Could 
is a remnant of the party here, the hon. the language be m5re comprehensive than that? 
leader of the opposition. Sir, what has he We want to find out whether there was any 
told ns ? He has told us that it is per- species of corruption at all. Now, if tes 
feotly absurd for a government to eeieot tee members of the government had any interest 
chargee upon whioh they will be tried, you to it, directly or indirectly, there would be 
never heart a prisoner selecting the charges corruption. So that the resolution was pro
be will he tried upon ; tiie prosecution does posed to the most comprehensive way 
that. But what did he do then, air ? Now, “ow, the hon. member Mr. Forster, has 
I will show you. It Is fast as well to refer said that the report of bis remarks to tee 
to precedents, and I will show you opposition organ, the “ Timm ” is not oor- 
exaotly what the course of proceeding was. root. WeU, we have «truck out f 
On the 20;h February, 1874, Mr. Robson objects to although 
moved, seconded by Mr. Smiths, them. And then Mr.
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FIFTY-THIRD DAY.
Tuesday, April 10,1894. 

The Speaker took the chair at 2 p,m. 
Prayers by Rev. E. Robson.

POLLING PLACES.

Mb Sbmlin inquired if it is the intention 
of the government to establish a polling 
plaoe at St. Elmo. 8

Hon. Mb Vbbnon replied that the gov
ernment intend to ask the ad vice of their 
agents to the several localities to the matter 

now polling places whioh must 
be established. If the hon. member is pre-

BSîSîTîR«SWa6S*îri
so, and such a recommendation would re
ceive due consideration.

“Whereas by tee
wfifc*

f m com-

m

ü

is.

;

m
Mb. Bbavki—Amplified It. I : '
Hon. Mb Davie—No, slr. he particular-aU4.75it tfsa ^ —

v

Now, that 
show what w.

: - onto it. Why;teffirj
know teat, he has hed 
this line for 
h-had exp

G85ftttrRS5-.__ s£lllits£a^fc
tele house sees no reason to differ from tee

-

of ho
in a

conduct hie prose- 
g.-onnKiteen. And tee hon.

member from NanaimoDisteUM^di^*o£r 
member* on tee other tide who made* tfae£ 
charges, should oeme forward and conduct
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BILLS OV SALB.
Mh Grant moved the second reading of 

ABitiTko
“ was agreed to and tee MU was then 
dared in committee, Mr. Smith in tee

fe te
orOf

*§<!£& '■ r>JL

complete without' amend-L-Sfe.i

Mm3- -
> . I Ba£ÜÜCvîÿ&i%

a third

■Jw
p Tubnbb

-'•j had
>n to

forhsalf, and 
by every me)

w mentioned■
■tood, to have been oom 
tration, but the matter 
been dropped ; and one;

‘ ‘ house made the 
the other night 1 

the British Colombia sea 
presented. As these clai 

. forwarded to Oi/ttwa, he 
reeolntion might have the el 
ap the Dominion authorities 

Mb. Horns spoke in sup; 
iution, which he thought 01
ijoase nmuilwft^,fy

Mb Grant spoke to the a 
no did Dr. Milnti

31m resolution was nn.nfa.
bailway bat* 

Mb. Adams moved : "
■present passenger and freight 
•ways very eerionely disorin 
those settled to tee interior ol 
the proportionate, rates beinl 
favor of districts near tee 00a 

Jbe it resolved, that an huml 
presented to Hu Honor te 

■Governor, to urge on tee Dot 
ment the neoeesity of taking 
regulate the rates on passengj 
on railways that there may n 
fa such rates.” The mover 
the hardships inflicted upon t] 

’the interior, by tee dieorimti 
-rates, wMeh are often Iowe3 
.goods from the East to the Ck 
again to some point to the fan 
-tween two points within the p 

Motion agreed to.

perlai
-meat

prorogation.
>Hon. Mb. Davib announo 

1 business of the eearion being 0 
Honor the Lieutenant-Goven 
tend at 3 O’clock to-morrow 

-afternoon to prorogue the leg 
•himself and his colleagues 
that, whilst they are glad, Ii 

•doubt with all fa the h 
■relieved of the work o 
•what laborious session, y 
-sincere regret at the dissoft 
associations of the last four ’ 
the beat of friends, it has bee 

■must part, and the members o 
latnre can Jen jay no exemption fi 
At such a time as this one oai 

•fleeting upon tee uncertainties < 
and that, apart from the chanoe 

-one cannot tell who may or 
meet fa this hall next session, 
adieu, then, to his fellow-m 
wished to express the hope the 
of one and all would prosper du 

-oeas, that the oountry, to whio 
appeal, would deal with every 1 

-fag to hie merits, and that the 
may win. -(Applause.)

Mb. Rogebb endorsed the wisl 
sed by the Premier; and he deri 
speaking he was sure on behalf ol 
an acknowledgment of the able 
whioh the Speaker has presided e 
liberations of the legislature. £ 
hearty vote of thanks to that 
whose superior he was sure it woi 
to find.

Mb. Hall cordially agreed wi 
•forenoes to Mr. Speaker just a 
thought tee house certainly owed 
posed acknowledgment of the va 
and-kindly manner fa wMch he hi 

•ohtir. Though there haW been 
«•rions on whioh hie patience has 
▼ereiy tried, - it has proved ■ 
equal to the strain, where 
dinary man would have 
®d;1 , Before the Speaker 1< 
ball, before he takes away with 

■«hair be baa so worthily filled, am 
-course he will prize aa a menu 
while the members of the legist 
looking at that chair for the las 
felt sure ail would cordially join I 
.posed expression of good will, ai 
hope that those of them who won] 

.good fortune to attend another u 
larger and more capacious hall, 1 
tee pleaeure of meeting their Spei 

«(Applause.)
Mb. Brown heartily re-echoed 

mente of respect and. appréciai 
'Speaker expressed 'by the mi 
the other tide. He endo
wish of tee Attorney Gen
the best men will win

-coming contests. There would 
be some stiff fighting fa t
try, as there had been to the 
just as they were having now 
stake hands all round he hoped 
they met fa the country and did 1
^“be10M«lgtOthe,r “**“• *

Hon. Mr. Daves said that he 
oughly fa accord with all that 
said respecting Mr. Speaker, tt 
no one had ever discharged the 
the high office more acceptably 
bouse. The members on each d 
alike acknowledge teat never ii 
hie décidons or official acts of any 
tion has he shown any bias ; ai 
■seldom has he given offence, eve 
expressing dissent from the opinio 
members, who one and aU are apt t 
rather jaundiced view of their fa 
rights and privileges. The read in 
whieh the Speaker has grasped t 
obscure points of order submitted 
and the alacrity with which he I 
•ented hie well-reasoned décidons, h 
marked, and the decisions thus 1 
Ifl.fanst be admitted will its 
tew of time, and are not u 
£ jKLLord Chancellor. He 1 

think that in the future, when i
ggfiTjjït 3JS.S
«peot, and that for all time to the

îE^ïsarr *• q~Q Cb. Milne added a neat tribute 
Spe*ker for his urbanity and Imps 
-rP.Cb*** Pbt the question, wl 
P*™” by a standing vote, with

&*• Speabbb Higgins 1 
Wected by the kind tributes of

rtLIS

?"•“ ‘•he this opportunity, he 1 
g with the house, to r 
ber hi* sincere the 
courtesy end kindness a 

_ did not think thi
B**er ooald have been better trea 
® been. Hie short-oomlags hi 
“■gteed, hla errors regarded as db 
• ted at least been credited with 
ted to do his duty. He acknoi 
tertUy and sincerely 
F**ted to him. In

th.

the vote of
_ , , ■ after years he
took back with pleasure to th 

whioh timed with the session e 
•ted that next year, when ti

, the great major! 
would be present

*

Davib moved that wl 
•toed adjourned until 3 
°n, aad this being agree.
ted at 11:30V*.
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B3S5œtlh ’"%£&*??’ « -EBES* ^ ,peri»] hoKetiwIe the tomaîtotie Lato *** DeI®,0pB * New | «wasgladth. offieStoduoum-that he’d
ment the other tight that no otolms from -®*pter. I ■mh-edlto^u..^?* foreometima. He
the HrtMeh (U^i^ I the T* of “trtdfHon end
forward TT^i®?8 ty,°| Hugh Lynn *« wen ted " by the polloe nf I j*^y*y.l?«>ght_to VlotoriiUhe^amieitng i <•*' ^*rwiolc' of the Victoria sealing
resolution might have^hea&ti of stirring Britkh Columbia since October 28 last, in I ^Tfc, prjaj^t! J«mle»od the old wgemt I *^to"”*r Veri» »nd Robert Irving, of the 
op the DomiSm anthorittoT* .Ioonn.otion with the tregio d«th oTjol» US S^hi HetlnM®6* murwd fro” J‘P«by the
lotion whhh'hTth *“ hîPP°îe0f th“ rew>" Green Md Thom»» Taylor »t 6avary T.u~i * native of Westminster district, where his S?P!*** y8*t*riJay> on sick leave. They 

^“oP-^e on that date, was yesterday lod^ TZ Zt? ZA h“ -P»»* •«£ Me ^ J‘P«- Port, de*,,ted by sealing
Mb to the «me effect ; ^P-ovtoclaliail here, the charge °“t °* ^ ******

ytssSIU
jbSKKKS BSJBSSSSSa rSSSgsHSS wjSr£5SsS SSÉsfeaSss^âBffâSîSi

s^Ssm®sgESaass
again to some point in tie interior than be- hand logger fa his mptar ïJ 2^.?^,! th,e*hoo‘t°8 nnt« «old P™^ the reverse of the day, a hnrrîoîne *“3, o!»a“ h. the till just assented to membS5tt^p,vSn«^ AttÊfEÏÏdb

Mv5joW° ^ta.W,thln **“ PTOT*“~- I accommodation “f IS ^iti^TstS ^ 1^ .who Vhl°V“° bo5t <*>»« Hv™^| «mondü,* the sohoo! act, J whiTl^ the conspi^wM Kto Ok Kto memW of
Motion agreed to. *.r I half retldenoe. green wasknoMM IS I .SS? .*£?%. “«■* fr°m 1 ggff. th.° *°h<*>?y devoted a week tomates based theletter sent to the sohoü» "gal f smüy, who, **»' asho ™^rfT£

raOBOGATiON. lthe inside coast as a man of eooen? jail. the release of the titter from “jebborhood for the loetfS?^. **** e7®nln*' declaring himself no I ?*P“. k*d returned home imbued with
Hon. Ms. Davie ummuii^ that th« I trl0*ti6s, one of which was that Senarated from T „„„   T , I ÎÎ nor Ha °f°w were heard of I :op^er * member ofit, reads that; “2. Any |°Hy Ideas as to his country’s future and

business of the a—.inn halng iff;. IP° banks were to be trusted, who I told *» different stork' ^rÏÏd'J^’ï' h”® “ni06?”lobooaen ti the 5^5® 7h° dnr518.hi* troeteeehip is com ^d formed a so-called Prog?es»ive party to

Sæl5lgsFlSiS-igSs=WsNE^#N£SfSSIP^5-:™:
Si5^BSpSSS^=j&^3t,SS5SE.^^^fêsiS5£SSste^^‘

adieu, then, te SîÆ?*_rtrL^fdi?g pteion soon attached iteelf to Hugh Lran, T The Preündnary examination of Hugh I -, , ~” dhring the8s^ta?m^th2>ldeM ®^!ut *°. JaP^ whid
wished to express the hope that the affidrs IWho* h“ ^odian wife Jennie and their I ^^«^fattged with the _wflfal murder of w * *^,amrBch?)ner Worlook, for which I sàys^at an aerial tramway 2 000 been «l’vardod K tî1*68®^’ *ome
of one and all would nrosom durino the ™ e.°S» w“ fa'0OT1 *» have been on the Island. 1 Thomas Taylor, at Savary refused, on a previous occasion down the timberHm^ïZ?*. ^^2° fwt Io"B I b*enSeg*Tded by these discontents
cess, that the owntey £llA few days before he had visltedtheMato- ^'“d 1° October last, opeied WednesSy of ^ MoR «««red for sale, was puttmto shedVtthe m J?d. 6 ,*t0D,?1 “°» rt“dby and support. Bh, t£4».%ranTriotg |ttrrsLiftJ*SBm8S9tI^V4 »f I$2 ^r2'JJüSrvÆess..*•*? ? 

whitri^hïÆSteSS |syte5^&MB&fsasLStfyssasAJaaMeB

■ssÆSSÇGîSSfcsssaSÏJSffi Ix^jssràSBnaSça ;̂ ra^Ssjae?the

thnnohr Îh. ,Ja*t ™d?- He themselves before tong grew positive that *,hen Ua Indian wife Jennie, Quee-ah or 2î'ïj„k°ook*d down to Captain Martin for *“ .°°o- “y means of aooomplbhing that end. Of
___£ i 6 wrÿaÿ, wed the pro-1 the three had also been victims and their ^ra* ®°^eto, was called upon for her test!-1 being $700 less than the highest bid room t*ie ^aU committee course one of the first steps taken after his

5^SSg«ÿ|fg5ag b>_irs*rü*. W0BK TOB™«’W1U

^gSSaSarSS SSal^SraH £^gngSSg= 5g»^»?^g^

less: fe^g^ifesrssü^ Usîâê ;
fhTk*othê?>rtito h^fe^LT^r” ti? MCMt®m<5i^twards to live her children *&*■ !1*°_i°lme ln Ter7 shortly after- United StoredanTÉiguSd fo^^ot^® pST™rtJm° e^Unî^n Î §°f^ment wiU be" theex^7Jeto^tog
wtoh nf thn AlLB - in charge of her mother wtile she wsHwayl “ «ting crazy like," and irrying tion of seals, toru^oTev«r 1 ti£t to^^Tudhtdt^ *ï"®rted 2,000 farms oflSO aoree^auh/ whioh will be

r^rîsrÆ^th^0 do:q^rpany ehe ^ ^LtnthB^itr.°'ren^t** ^
jwt u they^were hoaw; bo.t The most diligent searoh failed to die- Jh® ‘bto8® “d she did not efk ; he told her which he stat^tL^at^he^T^^nt’rere ti I TROUBLES IN CHINA. veet™ent by leasing the land for whMt

^., ‘iïFz? jjs 1 r; tth:Æ.a‘k’,b-.^!i“.r ? 1 Jinr- 1 s. ^  ̂ 1 1 ^ ^ ”
” ÏÏÎ ‘^”“.a~«™âk"»5â ï“.2îi»,ÏÎ?1a^*J “"îï^îîîîia!K$r7i,a2“jK5 m« HmUàoo». ^25

fu.ul-^J!”^0*1*1^®3 ,tbe. do ties of borhood of Towneend. Mr. Bledso ”wm d™wn upon her and she was too frightened 1 rrrrrn r)TrTTIT American Baptist Mission Attacked by parliament, has waited upon PremierKtog!
honsehlgTheffi^mh^ ^S*blL 10 Jh! eent over the Sonml to investigate, and he ei‘ih*r l» *P~k or move. Chan^ig hist THE CITY. a Mob-They Are Forced ston and demanded that :hey be allowed to

^ *id® “““t toon convinced himself that the man wasl?in?1 Î few mbmt« later, he tietdy .  U to Retire. break a sufficient quantity of stone to enable
hU decbtoM 1,1 f”7 .of tithe flesh. Without taking any 1 bnnd1^ the things up—guns, dry good» and L. 4 sceolab of the Church of England them to paytheir rent and other UabUitlea.s&riHSaftÿS gs^savaas  ̂I I gazais,- fc£ I

«-Ü<~fgwfflL Js gjTa^T5^te^Ærfeaaya,aa,aca jg «-*.->■ » » c.

rather iâundhwT^to^ ^ ‘«L.îf "i “7' extraction papers being apparently withwhioh they had ever since been rite of confirmation to three candidates from N*””’ Ka’*° Hu! men are giving | ?g* money, did not settle the unemployed

sxsÿSfxrJëSrü1* •rw^as.'S'iisriRS ss^K'irras'rs
Withwhioh hehae pro- pohoe, and had again dieappeareZ W- She lived in constant fear of Ms teacher» and other friends of the mission Liotok.“Vkl“5 effort*. of the do was to provide work in order that abeo-

eentedhis weU-reaaoned decisions, have been During hie previous vteitthe Viotori. <*rrytog this threat into execution, and whiohia growing in importance amiT?nô .a t h2ÎSr, P”'*"*, where in tote starvation might be avoided.rrm«t“d t^m^°nLn” offioer h^ Mny markti to «Ç? they had reached «• work ^ D°® “* ^ Hobabt, TasmaV March !7-In reply*,
it mnet be admitted will stand the location of lynn’s canoe, and when It was where the / arrest wss made tried —   I J?eapon'' ™ve been repeatedly I urgent representations from Premier Pat-
ti**aiw LoT’rw«.luT *su PnW?r-h^ he was gone it was at onoe looked for. J0'8et *way to Port Townsend alone. Andrews v. Hammond and Bldutt— p^^irted arreDaemœta*- ^Tm1 °f uT10!0^ Prime Minbter Dobeon
to tîdnk T®n*2F®d The polioemendematohed on this errand, and L7»f would not hear ef such an arrange-1 Th“ oaae oame before Hon. Mr. Justine I Lot „« T^.îfT^8t?f?U-.l1,1 *^e dti.[ and tie oabtoet have agreed to sanotion ex-
flnti , the futtwcgwheo constifcu- who fuund the onngoac as expected, luokilv ment» however, And took her over in the I Cwmb yesterday. The action is one fax? Kunoai province, border- perimental eettiemente of the unemployed
thmal qneyttoneoome up for discussion, met with an old ma^Hring titoTStv oano®’ H wm beoanee dm wa. afraid, for brought 6y the plaintiff H^mLlfoîZ I iric^^^n^nntnt^w ^ 1,111 dis-1 on the island, of the .traits to cultivate 
these decisions will ^ referred to with re- who had seen Lynn and hto Klootohman de^ Iher own ^ «d her boy's, that she had I declaration of ownership jn the Silver I face -ii- .T* ^wangtang prey-1 fisheries. Settlement» will be established
speot, and that for all time to the proéeed- part. He had asked them where tbev were eenfc.tile tid to school to Tacoma—just to Crown mineral claim, which he claimed the «idUrom^.mîî^8 5 _,wbî1? * ,“b" “ext week on the Flinders, Kings, Cape,
“d7a?t^h,J7^Ty ^ qntfS**5, KSd for, a^d ^le^TedthTr^fr:” &Ù1* «“> Way. ^ *° defe-Mte were My htidtogfprtiT^ %°C “to V” dêffi^t *ï ““ KeÛt ^ ^gjiSfata» SS35K^psS^^“|SB£îé^&^-jtgy «W--

caSStt^f V^T^TI h*®4 of * daughter of the woman Jenntoj Hthe hair has been made tpgrow a natural ”°wd. HU Lordship dismisred the action January l«St,wîbout theend^ ^eU^h
wS by •■tindfag vote, with mualed h«l about three ,e«, ago oome into g|'«*"^ ^ ti»d, to thoumma. of «me*by | *h«efore fat., want of prorecution, with Chtorei yre?. h^toto the ttiï

ore parting with we house, to return to Thomae of San Joan, an efficient end obllgtoe !?7 • etotoment to regard to the iotrodno-1 pediments plaoed by the plaintiff in the way the unlocked for sdoomsm a# ,u with 
Z7„,rmbee JÎJÏÏS *"5* ,m offl«w, Withwhreetid the raooh iru quidtiy .“i" £*?/'*** bUL P-nefr of the tauioe of a orew^grwTof tto,,^ rkbriU^toe vS^±.°
the nnifonn ewtoqrwd bMneaeehown to looted ; Lynn and Jennto.it ww louJ[ Ufce .^yantage of the tog claim tothe defendanto The dUmUsal log to UstadvtoL fr^, cS^bi^to'
j5JSA.p.asj»a ïftïüï'düsïï t^LvsL am rsa îswssurfirîSSâ
sS&rSSSsWs sssaîasaa'sms: zustsai*jss.n;?1s bssSif&SSFr
™ywng?&S£ga gjjar^gg^a.’S SttLsSaLfe^a-t

alwav. l«nb lZOtJX.workers to^ return and pqt to a orop, whioh Wtontoebeownelltos. she chmgto Omtcvto. tuienoants. ^ —
HX2^?2rer,^*^?^®: ®^®* Whecto.hwKMdn-.Wm^toemttoSc^ u^x^7--Mt thouJabor,-w^sto-arret ^^00^,^^"”^**8h^h*‘
hfja^ggarêgws gja^-gwasaSS. ^^FBS£^Eisas^^w«sæ<<fe;

i, ?AyP «««a *batwhep the todh^swtitoobuSLlti^r^. wae^îto tiS2tMtXtiro^ Wtol ÏÏS^ftoütoSJ ----- TT Me^M^^d pSob^a^L^
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been panningb in «y degree jas.._ 
exceedingly easy. They will be eble to 
oentnuie all their talent and all their In-, M-

«sinon were evidently taken bv genulty on **« work Of proving whether the Tb® ateemehiP Arawa, from Aush^^

X" SSSr^SS
K They evidently believed that °*” ™ember of th® Government been ”“tom«the -hip having been duiy
-a their dirty work eo canning- g”«‘y <>f any corrupt act with regard to L 9” ^ °ffioer. represent,
oleveriy that the Government ^ transection ? These are aome of the I PrflW. "®re formed thSTH
It impoetible to prodnoe anv wh*oh *be Opposition will have to | ,ooa ^ Bot 8° on board—that such were »/

'r™Ttha «ffleientlydefinim >*ton the Commission, and which, if "Ï^e”of'tiÎc^R6 ^ C°artDT^

the basis of an investigation, that “y exon,e ** devÎMd *“ the accusations Wntottiu C. P. R. That gentleman
othed their fawn and snepioions ^ baJe *° freely made, they ought to be totilow t^prem^6^. ^a.v‘DR sent word 
W«nen* language, had drawn up eM,ly *° Prove- ' and btherofC^The^hin the P«ser

report in so vague a way and ,W® were greatly surprised to observe the fj >-he was “acting nnderordeS 
it to such an insidious fashion, reluctance with whioh the Opposition oon- Â^Mr^nSfi^ ^b“trnctioDe to Llude 

- tangible to lay hold 8ented to the appointment of the Commis- pnmr’e rMr^tatG?i.!f01 th®Pre»>- The 
Y thought that it would *^n' which “ to give them the opportunity to*that they “had no lUu oTSrS „°L0X' 
a shadow or to material. Proviog to the world that they are L11*®"- and had something eise to do than 

•stantlal ground on honest, truthful men who have the good of Hennit the newLpere°

™.™s to Parliament. •* d in the way of their gaining an advan- the oourte8y of the tran!pacfe
I It must be admitted that they did their 2*® for thetr W- This, we think, more ____
bad work very effectively. They had sue- ‘h»n even the gratification of proving that The consignee Uet of the ArawaS^^

“ I ”rt0andin« the Government with JJ* °pPon^te “• “worthy of pnblio eon- at^ustom House b in brief as foUowSed
a a oioud of suspicion, and the aooueationa ?®D0® «honld cause them to wotoome an LJ^0”L-Wgjf-;'°rdf of A. R. j , 12

which they merely hinted at were circulated !nve*U«aUon by able and impartial men, ease m££ Agricalture. 1
disaster Both Îhl “m ****'” ‘W travelled, LT'tp1°g.00,“foted the exkn-444 .iggota tin; oX.Sqtr. casks^apj^"’
he ^isionof v “°ro Plausible and the more definite d *the Provinolalgnarantee tothe N»k- . Fr?m Honolulu-J. & A. Clearihùën 
.•^SMlthey became. What wm, only a vague Z «P Sl<x»= Rrflwa,. For they .urtiyfa^R 1“ °rla.tea d*. ”Lb

tun m the legislative dumber,Lamed f° «**they, as well ae the mem America^ 1 Clock of

«k x- *2k-S3pEii»

speech U oharaoteristio of that paper. In- Davie^at the w^sttan' L £ F*' J?h“ ?’ m*iority m l892. The rf& d R»^letoke a well defined charge from » moral point of view, even lower and ™ £!; ?“.?. ?lt^^rdner;iohna'« & Co.,’
etead of oritidelng the speech f.frly, it dis- ?tated, of anum^Ldi^^S ^d G ^ ^ there °°n,d “»t b,the “or. hateful thus the publie servant Who\f. Tt ^
misses it with a flout and a sneer. The I !“g ^mbb^i »nd he did the work assigned 1the seat ’safe fo/“he fotnre^Th^M^h6 BhadoW of a doubt- for the sake of Inoreesing his private gains bxs. butter and 5 oss. preserv^d^m’eat8

reason of this is plain. It would have re- Lted™ e^mbT^f"1'^, ^ be oop. tohed obnroh did its best forMr Bati^r, The °* ‘ho Opposition knew well ***** “**trUat that “ reP°Bed “ him. Oppenheimer Bros., 5 me. cured beef.
nde.°me abUity to *•* analysed Mr. J b^* frtemdsT^But °eo t ..'»#■ rumor and gosdpWmal^T ^ Tî
wTwTrr Tme kn0Wle3ge to ,he «• atof « InTtheTZ^oamT^ * ^ ^ * "ZÜ ^ f°r him and his faction in ** wAll AN AFFAIRS. P^ge- of wod samplU From F.ji “at^’he
have shown whetiier the figures he adduced I “SS^U^-tb® fact of his being a brother Montgomery b a very different matt.» [the country. They were well pleased that m. tt ..------~ I following oonsigumente : Bk. of3B N Al
were accurate and the facts he stated the qurntfo^lt‘‘iaT 'DM6 ^aT® ®n‘®.r®11 '°to ^1® L'^ralTm*iority h*« fallen from 816 to ,nch large and important results had been hJ^Ü HawaU“ Ga“,'‘e. which appears to glcs* buitH^ E. Rlenenschneider,' 20 

relevant. But the Ernes has never been I weV? should have been the oueati^ W°^ I thïi tWs ™.^“j- °rga?at,fraakly admit I obtained with so little trouble. They knew îtfS °fK"‘f the P»rty m power on the I Tr^dCtk, 8*“M®G C. A.remarkable for the strength or the acuteness a® to that, friends and foes Jik?1»” V ^ Thev eml.ln it ^.<1J*apP0,^tlllg and serious, that all they had to do was to wait in „ a Ia,and*’18 eQdeavoting to oonvinoe its read- bananas with 60 bbllT”?11»^ an? lo ca8,

knowledge. Besides, it b very much easier administration of affi^^d06' *°£ snrely his f unfortunate |»eition of a dbeotor of the jthe Government. News of'the success of .. entertaiM none but the most raon Honolulu SMKnro^^^H

Mr. Has lam is evidently by oonvictien a deigning p^oMwho^hbît SSE*' ta ?° «uch lengths raayp^Htbti Fortunately the GovernmfotUIbtio"re 1* re«ard the “»‘ives as an inferior m»de the trfjTfrom ‘h^u l^h, ^dav^
protectionist, There are million, of men °*P$ oTot them! tLaifafe^ to * ** revolu-wa, too late, realM the mbohief that w« w6“ °°«bt not to be allowed “y part bin ballast, and ha. come seekm':
who are a. inteUigentl, and as honestly in the fatere8to °l ^ht and jnstil Whether them expiration, exnbin anv ^ done: They saw that the manU7“ government of the country except, it  ̂£ ffiiu^frZ mA ^ ^

Iim68 U the LI** ITajvtvT------------- ■ ü^?ZyalTdymaLiadg*f0rW"a^- The ^ °f sbndets and libel, by the Opposition 2 nJ° Tfae G^tt® hating pmvfonî totoat takeH lo'aiof Jii’
■idevf free trade. It was therefore neither MASTER, LI KB MAS. U^rf£ ^ 00,1 ®o-”6mQat ^ oheok®d. “d they knewthat^ i i the attitnde which ™fd material from EngUnd to FremLtie
oindid nor reasonable in the Times to con- When - . ~T Issa whnU the fout ekotipne ! best way to do this Was to oomnAlL i tbe radioal wing of the Annexation ! Weat®rn Australia. It is now about eleven
elude that because Mr. HasUm argued in likThoL? 2?“ ?PP0aiU°n to aot I four conatituencim^ GoveromentLl^ Iderera ®ith®8 to prove the ^th^f tTe ^” b»« taken with reepsot to Z m0nth8 gu>0® 8h® «* England. 
favor of the protectionbt system, he did so 1 own doni I*-M y T®” w.b° believe their I with an aggregate majority of 3 SOO^hb* I oharge« which they had been m«i»- ^ Kanakas, neither dose It approve of the acts I ‘
in blind submission to, or‘‘humble aoqnies- nroache.^ „^’,khBlr. Y‘°toria organ re- hae been reduced by more thm 1,000, or cunningly and spreading so iodiuifr'108!*0 of that part of the native population which I

once with the Government." It b well and of instifv- -•^buig »nd groaning ” ythbPdomnno*Mheb”tal".fT?ey argue °r to 00,1,688 that there was no troti!f’ r®(U8ee 10 be reconciled to the new state of I Wuran-xo, April 10.—(Spetial)—Aroh- 
kiown that Mr. Hm’am bas i i Nanaimo by gang of ^Underem^ h0"" Wh!°h n6® m<>t‘ ver8Îon ’ whi°b Lord Rowbe^ p're^LdM th6m‘. Aoeord“gly on Friday night the ‘b,Dga- , The oaref“l reader will be abb tolb“bop Taohe was intervbwed to-day re- 
atwajm Seen a proteotionbt, and it would even to give «» i aye not the plnok I yet proceeded very far. jfaey eontent Premier defied the Leader of the Ocnasition ,a“rn between the lines of the following garding statements from the east as to his 
indeed be singular if a few days after he had I L“e ^ 00 ^ “neh IeM I LX1 ̂ ;h°W®V?r* J!ith de^bi^lhe -Bd his oo-laborer, to demand a social °f the Ga”tt®of March 30tb, thl! Position on the Manitoba School qnetiion!
taken hb seat in the House of Commons, he Jerrv Sn««k , j The maioritiei'havl1’^^,1 ”ZÎi exMlarating. committee to inquire into the wav fn whinh ”attera ar® not sunning ae smoothly In) H® Blid be would not agree and will not
should come ont as a red-hot free trader • ^S Mk goea ronnd the country do-1 seats have not been ™du9®d> bnt the I the business relating to tK« xrl Wbi k Hawaii as its well-wishers desire. There u a8ree to make an appeal to England per
is b weU known, too, that he has the TlL tto* hT* « ”**** th® impree" 0” tbe °ther hand‘ things are gd^ôra 81ooan railw»y had^een transaoteT Thd evid8“tly >®«ble brewing between the ^^fto th^Prf^O.T®®!* b“- he will not
courage of hb opinions, mid it b Jy fL Sad^tar S and Opposition, knowing how w^th^JL «******<* the one hand anc otK^Sn^e^r TZl
to oonobd, that he will advocate what he 1 , SmUh * ItmayZ^d « °f fake aooa8ati®“ w« suooeedmg, lathed w ^ Bati™ °“ tb® «‘be, ?™®>f®ld‘ 8ay8 hb mbeionto It Bonfa
beUevee to be right as vigorously and ae to^L „ t . ^P, ^ al»nderous Sneak ... ” y ~® ^ tta‘ Mr' SmaUey b partial at the idea of a formal inouirv hva r,Hll W® 8ee tbat Ed®“d Horde, editor n “ oonneotion with the
resobtely in Ottawa „ he did at tLT ^ * plaWy and to Prove the aocu- 10 tha Torfe*‘ fcut hb predilections, what- mentary committed Thai V ^ P - °f tbe Holomua, has been fined one 9 o±£i p .

W' have no doubt that when ^subject bi”ting “• 8neak turns TJ oan mak® =o difference in of the kind, they' were dobg ,niendid7 “5®^ doMa" for «^Won, his offence Æ.nV^^ ^vfth^ilL111.
eftheinoidenoe of the ôuSI /„£ 5 T f m b* «*‘‘8b^ ri  ̂ Htimpt an ^ thL^retoS ^ \P“^pfi ad^g *b® P-opb to ^8-, of immM£ ïext Lntoto

the rights of British Columbia oome to” be ^r^fag'fr,^'J"° M^NewYor^E 'Jolev«oorJ®8p°»d®I‘Mf" ^ a0C®Pth,g tbé Vernier’s chai- ^izZthT ^ ‘°

considered, Mr. Haslam wlU represent the LLv «^““8 the matter, as Jerry I “*_the N®'v York Time., who favors the bmge was that any committee that Z P™T‘8,00al Government-
case of thw province ae etronghr and ? ®° b®went on Wlth hb dirty work I ^bera-s, has the same story to tell- might be appointed" having on it . representing nobody, respected by no-1 “ ox.

upon justice being done it ae vigorously as w P «, would very soon find out. Hritbh by-eleotions,” he «ays, “so far ®»jority of the supporters of the Govern ° y* de8Pt*ed by all” These news- , Wm- Crawford, a Killamey district
one o it, representatives oughtTdc a ^ W°°!d ^ ^fokly brought up with a have been confined to the Celtic fringe Lent, would be sure to wUtow^T. f f®8 “>®“ are all the time and everywhere briZIt *1 the «“4*® by »

less effective because he has given the gen- etand ^ «“«qaenoee. But in polities and I tho°Bh by a diminbhed majority. A I d«uoe might be. But the Government were I ^ » ‘ , toL h® a very dangerous There are eighty.three insurance c^m-
oral policy of the Government hb snmL ®®“ber8 ct Parliament who expect 8terDer tD* 00068 next week in two English I determined that thb dbhonest nrstext v Tbiala tbe article whteh we re I pa?.f®9 dM»« business in Winnipeg.

ThVpeople of thi.pA“sendpS- 1 oall®d.; honorable gentlemen,” mat- ®<»8«‘»®boie., Wbbtok «d Romford. If 18h°uld not avail the slandLrMr.tor I = eartytri^heti ̂  ?"ked ÎZ “
tionbts to Parliament to support à protec o-L"” 1 ®ren^ The political Jerry Ithe liberals retain the former, they will do J8ter not being as cunning as hb older col I nh^b®rtk8»ntLtral>b end no justioe in the I Counsel for the petitioneers” asked” for del°av
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form th.fr duty, it is someLg moreT- ffi °°»>paratIy® More’s theK will be in tremendous feather.”0^ ‘ 8°°d deal more definite than R ^ ^n^wfh^Mtheb fcdto?Œ^atioCnPfR-,

absurd to stigmatize them ae “set fa” - Well, tiie tug earns off in those oonstitnen- that had theretofore been ventured by aij ”^t8» > ”der to fill their pla«“ 8 8 ^“«Portaüon of electors.

ties and neither aide has had anything to «“ember of the Opposition, and that itatT I ^ith|. J”®”- ., 0n ,<*• contrary,
™a™LL°hthPetLLlrned ,te manr2“’dT°nt an,l0aa 01 G°®. madeto the Ha^.^ha.tougto sJve^'oriti’ 

army” oflaotlv in“ » * ^ U?®rala "* not ex- ‘^««ound of a motion fora Royal Com- ^8œ °P<>n it from the radical wing of the
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without anv B*aven' Brown * °°- only hinted at. viomare acqofred ; while thebconfidence b
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ta» bsoe by importing into it a number of that toreMterouly British subject, shall be 
matter, that were never so much as alluded ™P,Ioy®d ®“ °<vio work and that preference 
to In the House of Assembly, Bnt »■- - * be givan to resident» In tfae oity.
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8as Fbascisco, April 11.—‘ 
*”•* officers were kept busy si 
this mornug. In »U 920 five t 

- atonred. Iu every case the stu 
Ingeniously hidden, and in one - 
povered only fay accident. A 

- was rapde on the steamer Queer 
to thb morning from Paget 8 

.^fegonaap the vessel docked, ]

'fj

took charge iff the bagi 
ak after trunk and oa 
id bnt nothing was fo 
marked “Rev. Fath

was mi- Ie. The shipment ^ 

d°hn D. Ppreckeb Bros. Co., an 
bill described the contents ae “ 
clothing valued at $86. ” Rev. F 
daUn b priest in charge of the 
leper settlement on the island ol 
and the oases were to be forward 
by one of Spreckeb Bros.’ steamei 
Bepnty Surveyor Rnddell was i 

cases without search, 
b, to’king, and the con 

_ “ Books and clothmg ”
?™S*“ turned away bnt changed

uniform manner in whioh the ; 
nothing were packed, aroused hb 
and a thorough search was madi 
the top packing, six smaller be 
found and when they were opened li 
tin* ™ opium were found in each. 1 
oaee was opened, and it was also fr 

aeked. Only two boxes t 
■ each were found in it. T 
to was taken np with b 

. » , 8- An inveetigation 
ship a manifesto was made i 

-Wore found to have - bi 
y C. MoHiffe of Viotorb 
Mention was not to sell the 
tancieoo. Here they would e 
It of about |6 per pound, b 

rhere the drug is worth 
I, the profite would be enonm 
pee passed the onstoma house 
he ohanoes are they would ha 
t in Honolulu and would t 
aiely landed. While the sea 
«en were busy the inspector 

• Ml®. Inspector 1
walking past a few 
and ran hb «reel 
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agrarian révolu- L, too late, realbwi the mZffef tlatLÏ 

I being done. They saw that the manufao

m
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WINNIPEG WIRINGS. ? inspection was thenmaderftil 
-nargo, with the result that, 100 M 
found. Chinese had done the pack 
there was some one in San Frouiti 
dently in the ring who would have] 
marked bags in a certain plaoe whJ 
were to be taken ashore. Thb eeij 
put the inspectors on the qui vive] 
future every mat of rice that com 
China or Japan will be searched.

TO EXCLUDE CHINAME1
Washington, April 10.—SecretJ 

liab sent a telegram to all the coUe 
the Pacific coast and the Canadian! 
instructing them that the Attorney] 
holds that the McCreary aot of NovJ 
relating to Chinese, requires that th] 

man “ who h a merchant in fact,” s 
be known to be such by the parti 
whom he deals and by the polie J 
ally, and thb purpose mai ^ 
be defeated, if it were permissible 
cesl hb identity by trading under 
earned name, or under the disguise ol 
pany. Chinese persons whose namei 
appear In the firm name should no 

5 m^toed to the United States as me: 
Tb* ruling b expected to result in 
ont of the United States ninety per 
the Chinese who now come in un. 
specious name of “merchants,”

CHURCH UNION.
Rowe, April 11__ The Pope hae sH

various cardinals of hie household p] 
hb encyclical letter on the subjoot 
union of the Roman Catholic and 
fbuwhes, whioh Hb Holiness regard 
the highest political and religions ] 
tonne. Hb letter declares that the 
will restore the complete autonomy 
Schismatic churches; the synod nom 
•“•pwlrlurohate and the latter nom 
the n^hopa, whioh will
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was sentenced to two
imprisonment to-day for the theft of-

pi
m

m- Q , —> —t— — 10.—An old house on G.
Bear» farm, whioh was the rendezvous for 
rebeb during the Mackenzie rebellion, was 
burned to the ground to-day. It was empty 
and was insured for $2,600.

A SOCIAL PBMNQJNSNON. 

It b wonderful how Cone,’, “a
CARPING AS USUAL.

The partisanship of the Times of thb oity »
exceeds all bonnib. Not a word oan be said l 
by anyone anywhere in favor of the Gov- 1 

" «rament that It does not oarp at and en
deavor to contradict. The appointment of 
Dr. Davie to the petition of Provinobl :

- “--------not onlv the I

■
-

d

Tobqnto, April 9.—The Governor-Gen
eral has sent the Mayor a cheque for $100 
for the poor of thb oity.■
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debgation, representing the Quebe 
nbatien and Repatriatbn Society, 

J Minister of the Interior to- 
a*b;.®d_{or Government aid in the i 
wtigybae been prosecuting, viz., 
patHatfoo of Canadians from the 
“totao. The delegation const

me indnoemento for rapatria
______ of Quebec should be
IP#*; .Northwest. Hon. Mr. Di 

«Htd knerty sympathy with the w 
» Society, and promised to givi 

full consideration.
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the industrial army.
San Fsanoisoo, April 11.-The in* 

®y continues to push for recruits, m 
' » second regiment are expected 
“F to proceed to Saoramento on M 
[Wfefft According to I 
gWti 800 will leaveH 
g*» Mthe army will invest the oil 
«oprtow Ip an attempt to moon fn 
Vor passage for the second ratiJ

jnerly, a well-known business man 
seo» Va-, sends tills testimony to 12f Acer’s Sarsaparilla : “Several

Mw, my leg, from the knee to tne 
PS ftsofki sure, which
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stile, I experienced great relief; the i bottle «fleeted a complete cure.”

rer*8 Sarsaparilla
Ayer» Co., LoweU, Mass,
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